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volunteer staff
for service

. Speaking at a Hospital
Week Recognition Cere-
mony atRahsrayHossltalon
May 6, Assistant Director
George E. Argast ex-
pressed amazement at the
number of service hours
donated by tie volunteers
being honored. Words were
Inadequate, he said, Co
thank them for the 96,500
hours they bad given.

"However, I know you
get satisfaction from your
service, and I believe you
have added quality to your
own lives because you
shared with others," the
director added.

Volunteer Services Ad-
ministrator, Mrs. Phyllis
Andelman, presented rose
corsages to Mrs. Mildred
Elnbom andMrs. Margaret
Kurtz, both of Rahway, for
2,000 hours of service.
Bom received certificates
of appreciation and service
pins at a recent luncheon
held In their honor and their
names have been mounted
on a bronze plaque In the
hospital conference room.
The plaque xlttia the names
of all In-service volunteers
who have served for 2,000
or more hours at the hos-
pital.

Board of Governors
president, Angelo R. Flore,
said the in-service volun-
teers have a common bond
with Auxlllans and Board
members, who are also
volunteers Interested in
helping their fellow man.
Mr. Fibre awarded service
pins or bars in multiples of
100 to the volunteers, as-
sisted by Mrs. Andelman
and -MM7" Patricia Mc-
LaugbUn, Volunteeer.Dept,
secretary.

In conclusion, the St.
Mary's players of St.
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway presented excerpts
from dielr recent show,
"Bucketful of Musicals,"
under the direction of
George Umholtz.

The recipients are listed
below.

RilHHMY
' William Paige 5,300

Mrs. Virginia Andersen 2,800
Mrs. IdaKletm 2,200
Mrs. Mildred Einhorn 2,000
Mrs. Margaret Knrtr 2,000
Mrs. Mary Array 1,600
Mrs. Winifred Mitchell 1,300
Mrs. EUeen Flake 1,000
Mrs. Anna Kelley 900
Mrs. Catherine Konop 900
Mrs. Grace Marlneel 900
Mrs. Angela Manes 800
Mrs. Natalie Robinson 600
Stephen Hester 700
Mrs. Marie Vanderwende 700
Mrs. Evelyn Elliott 600
Mrs. Gabrlella Richards 500
Mrs. Harriet Y such 500
Mrs. Patricia Koczon 400
Miss Oxrfl Malone 400
Mrs. Helen Palte 400
Mrs. Madge Canning 300
Mrs.' Carol Chapln 300
Hiro. ««ry Louise Harsh 300
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin 300
T.ZTT7?zzz 300
Mrs. Ruth Rellle; 300

' M r s . Margaretha Rhodes 300
Curtis Pateman 200
Ecr! Franlx 100
Mrs. SteUe Kotat 100
Mrs. Marie Meyerhotf 100
Mrs. Edna MnUln 10C
Mrs. Virginia StUner 100
Mrs. Barbara Thorston 100
Mrs. Pacllne Todd 100

AVENEL
BOOKS

Peter Komi 2^00

CARTERET ,

FIRST PRIZE . . . Mrs. Mildred Einhom Is sbov.-n, loft, v.-ith Mrs. Mirprs: Krrr:
at the Rahway Hospital in-service volunteer recognition ceremony wHere the two
city women were honored for 2,000 hours of service. ,

Barry D. Henderson
chosen Board preihhnt

Mr*. Helen* KasMw. . .-400
(CooUaned ob'pace'10)

st fit s

Inadequate maintenance
of state f acilltios, a serious
and worsening problem
which has received lltde

attention, is the subject of
a report recently released
by the State Commission
on Capital Budgeting and
piannlng, reports a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.
spokesman. Prepared by
die Capital Planning Unit
in me Dent, of Treasury,
me report, entitled "Pre-
serving New Jersey's In-
VpnrmftTifn — — Recommen-
dations for Improving New
Jersey's Maintenance Pro-
gram," identifies die
causes of the problem and
proposes corrective mea-
sures.

As differentiated from
capital construction, which
Is defined as construction
or alteration c o s t i n g
$50,000 or more, mainten-
ance refers to non-recur-
ring Improvements and
additions to property of
less man $50,000. While
hundreds of millions of dol-
lars in bonds have been
approved by voters for
Vttpiitti CCFtsufuCuOfi OVcx
the past decade, low pri-
ority ius been given to lie
preservation of the facili-
ties constructed. De-
terioration of buildings and
equipment has continued
despite reports by die Gov-
ernor's Capital Needs
Commission in 1968, die
Governor's Management
Commission in 1970, and
the Governor's Capital
Needs Commission in 1975,
maintenance of die state's
capital Investments was
being neglected.

The new report focuces
on causes of die mainten-
ance backlog such as: A
centralized administrative
process requiring me Divi-
sion of Building and Con-
struction to perform all
Junctions; cumbersome and
outdated statutory require-
ments for advertising, bid-
ding and contracting for
maintenance projects; lack
of planning and poor pre-
ventive maintenance pro-
cedures at me departmen-
tal and Institutional levels.

and Inadequate funding. The
result of mese administra-
tive and statutory condi-
tions is a large accumula-
tion of deferred mainten-
ance projects, delays In
execution of p r o j e c t s
ranging from six months
to three years, escalation
in costs associated with
delays and continuing de-
terioration of facilities
ultimately reaulrlng capi-
tal restoration.

The report makes six
recommendations for im-
provement, some of which
have been proposed by
earlier studies, butnotlm-

(ConUmted on page 12)

ByR. R. Faszczewskl

A member of the Rahway
Board of Education who
t n a aliu*.<u1 *A hit* 2SCCTd

three-year term last year,
uuxry D. licuuciToon, n̂«»
chosen president of the
Board at Its re-prganlza-
tlon meeting Monday.

Last year's president,
Jss-.cs F. Csdlgsn, sosU.--
ated Mr. Henderson and
Louis R. Rizzo seconded
the move.

Although another Board
ciemDer, L*oius Or. aocn,
was supported for die top
post by Richard B. Proc-
tor and Harold J. Young,
he declined the nomination.

When die vote was taken,
only Mr. Young voted
atalnst Mr. Henderson, cit-
ing a situation at a closed
caucus session which, he
said, "had gotten out of
hand, and I had fear of my
well-being and later re-
ceived threatening tele-
phone calls,"

He criticized Mr. Hen-
derson and Mr. Cadlgan
for falling to support him
In the situation.

There were also two
nominees for vice presi-
dent of the school body.

Mr. Proctor and Mr.
'(Contlnoed on page 10)

BARRY D. HENDERSON William M. Roesch'

IMFrancesco tapped
fur chemical pr@!be
Ai,oolnted to a special

legislative committee to
ATiVCSugatc uic Storage O*
hazardous and chemical
wastes In the state, with
special emphasis upon the
storage site along the Eliz-

City taxicab law adds zone,
Increases fares In two steps

By R.R. Faszczewskl

An ordinance amending the r.iry'a
taxicab law to divide Rahway into
three Toms Instead of rro and pro-
viding for fare Increases In each
zone was adopted by the Rahway
City Council Mcy 14.

Present cab fares are $1 In the
first zone and $1.50 In the second.

Under the new measure the first-
zone fare will be $1.25 from Sunday,
July 1, of this year to Wednesday,
Dec 31, of next year; the second
zone will cost $1.50 during that time
period and the third-zone ride will be
$1.75.

As of Thursday, Jan. 1, 1981, fares
In the first zone will go up to $1.50,
In the second zone to $1.75 and in
the third zone to $2.00.

The fares listed above are maxl-
mumo for one passenger. For each
addition passenger going to the same
destination die additional fare will
be SOS.

Also, for carrying parcels a taxi-
cab driver will be able to charge
an additional 250 for two bags, 50P
for four bags and 50£ for each carton
or box.

An additional 251 fare will be
allowed between midnight and 5 a.m.

The first zone will begin at the
Intersection of W. Hazelwood and St
Q(*nrar* _Ayoai winning nOtth ainnrr
St. George Ave. to the intersection .
with W. Grand Ave., east to E. Grand
Ave. and to Lawrence St., south along
Lawrence St. to Its Intersection with
Rte. No. 1, south along Rte. No. 1
to the Intersection with E. Hazelwood
Ave. to W. Hazelwood Ave. and its
Intersection.with St, George Ave.

Boundaries of the second zone will
begin at die Intersection of St. George
and W. Inman Aves., west along w.
Inman Ave. to its Intersection with
Madison Ave., north along Madison
Ave. to its intersection with Westfield
Ave., east along Westfield Ave. to Its
intersection wlm St. George Ave.,
north along St. George Ave. to its

.Intersection with W. Scott Ave., east
along mat street to E. Scott Ave. and
east to its Intersection with Rte. No.
1, south along Rte. No. 1 to die
southern city boundary and west along
the boundary to Its intersection with
St. George Ave. and north aio.ig St.
George Ave. to the intersection widi
W. Inman Ave.

The remaining portion of die city
enclosed between the outer boundaries
of the second zone, and die city
boundaries will be in Zone No. 3.

abem waterfront, was As-
semblyman Donald T. Dl-

Rahway and Clark.
Assemblyman DlFran-

cesco was one of die two
Assembly members named
to conduct the investiga-
tion along with the Assem-'
bly Agriculture and Envir-
onment Committee, under
a resolution Introduced by
Assemblyman Raymond
Lesniak of Elizabeth cal-
ling for die investigation.

The storage of highly
toxic, flammable chemicals
has become an enormous
problem, particularly in
die more heavily-Indus-
trialized arcs: of the
state," die assemblyman
said. "They represent n
danger to die surrounding
community, not only be-
cause of die potential for
explosion and fire but be-
cause of the posslblity
liquid poisons will seep
into water supplies."

The legislator said It
has been estimated some
40,000 barrels of chemical
waste are stored along the
waterfront in Elizabeth and
it is extraordinarily diffi-
cult to determine whemer
the storage systems are
adequate and safe.

"One of die major areas
of concern for die Investi-
gating committee will in-
volve a study of die statu-
tes, rules and regulations
currendy in effect wim
respect to hazardous waste
and chemical storage," he
added. "If we determine
they are adequate, men we
Intend to study whether or
not they are being lmple-

(Contlnued on paje 12)

SiS nf Home* gala

planned July 4 in city
The "Holiday at Home"

celebration to be sponsored
by die Rahway Chamber of
Commerce on Wednesday,
Jsly 4. with a rain date of
Saturday, July 7, will kick
off at veteran's Memorial
Field in Rahway with foot
races from 9 a.m. to noon
conducted by David Mac-
Quirk of Rahway.

Mr. MacQulrk Is now
going to dry schools to help
interest students in grades

one to six in die compe-
tition. Those wishing to
help him with registration
may telephone 49W>417.

Bicycle rsces will take
placn «? Inring.'Sf.^ Rflh-
way. from 9 aim. to 2 p.m.
conducted by James Ken-
nedy. The competition will
include stock bicycle races
and Mr. Kennedy will be

informing youngsters eight
to 14 years old about die
races. The stock races will
be new to the competition
this year.

Fro™ »oo!> to * n.m. ar
me field booths will open
for games and refresh-
ments. The Girl ScoutB will
have a pie-throwing booth,
and mere will be rides for

Pfoes* rftfor to photograph

of 'Holiday at tforae' on page 3

had taSrc.it
By R. R. Faszczewski

The Rahway City Coun-
cil May 14:

— Accepted an $18,523
bid from T. A. Sliver of
Linden for reconstruction
ami relocation o? tfcfi police
pistol range.

— Entered into a con-
tract with. A. C. Sricaaer,
Electrical Contractor of
Berkeley Heights for Im-
provement of Main St.

— Accepted an $8,885
bid from Big Top Land-
scape Contractors, Inc. for
demolition and site clear-
ance at E. Hazelwood Pro-

• Ject No. 2 and bids of
$7,517 for a vacuum leaf
loader and $3,450 for a
tar kettle from Lynn
Equipment of Three Brid-
ges.

youngsters along with a
circus.

Robert B. Markey may
be telephoned at 388-0154
by mose organizations who
wish to volunteer for staff-
ing the booths.

The Sweet Adelines, a
barbershop quartet group,
will perform In concert'at
7 p.m., and veterans and
city founders will be hon-
ored during die perform-
ance.

Fireworks will take
plscc at 9 p.m. -

Those who wish further
information about the cele-
bration may telephone Mrs.
Eva Pascale, public rela-
tions chairwoman, at 381-
3104.

i j f .a«Cfi«si .IMuagre,...
ment with Clark for Instal-
lation of traffic bulbs.

— Rejected bids from
Corigllano Motor Service
for to four-heel drive
vehicle's from Francis
Chevrolet lor two Gump
trucks and from Warner
Communications Co. Inc.
for police radios.

— Agreed to enter into
a Joint purchasing contract
with UnionCounty for po-
lice rsdlss.

~ Authorized the sale
of city property at Sem-
inary Ave. near Gordon PI. •

— Approved die city's
participation with Hie state
in a stare law enforcement
planning agency program.

SUPER SPORTS . . . The Harinivi p.. sipier Cbsmptonshlp Awsrd was presented to
members of Railway's Watchung Conference championship basketball and bowling
mama aj gig SidsliHtrs winter £"orts awards night. Basketball plsyers, Kelts
Hugger, i s shown, leJv, .with, xert ID tiwii, William m. Rô bCu, dWoxua Cuoliiuan,
andJlm Stewart, and Brian Anglin, basketball team members.

with Sldeiiners awards
Library ptans
mystery film
f s r eSifIf§r©E?

ml —•

The Children's Dept. of
me Rahway Public Library
nHil "wBwit a mvsrervflhc.
"Man from NowhereV for
boys and girls in grades
three to sis tomorrow at.
3:15 p.m. Admission will be
free.

The library will be closed
on Monday, May 28, in ob-
servance of Memorial Day.

Summer hours will be in
effect from Friday, June 1,
to Friday, Aug. 31. The
Adult Dept will be open
Monday to Thursday 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday 9 a.m- to
5 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The Children's
Dept. hours will be Monday

and Saturday 9 a.m. "to 1
p.m., reports Arthur D.
Sudall, director.

The Sldeiiners, boosters
of sports in Rahway for
over 30 years, held dieir
Winter Sports Awards
Night at die Rahway Junior
High School auditorium re-
cently.

The president of me
Sldeliners, Donald Free-
land, and Robert Polhemus.
Rahway High School ath-
letic director, gave die
welcome to the crowd of

Sldeiiners awards chair-
man, William M. Roescb,
a member of die Rahway
Board of Education, Intro-
duced die coaches and pre-
sented die awards. All ath-
letes in grades seven to 12
received a "certificate of
participation." All senior
athletes received a trophy
reflecting me sport they
represented.

The freshman girls'bas-
ketball coach and advisor

'to the freshmancheerlead-'
Ing squad, Mrs. Nancy
Lazur, presented her girls
ior awards. The freshman
boys basketball team was
pxc^cnu^d £iy ca^ch, Fred
Stueber, while die Junior

varsity team was intro-
duced by their coach,
James Ladley.

The freshman. Junior
varsity and var3lty wrestl-
ing teams were presented
by bead coach, Richard
Lorenzen. The first-year
coach 'and six seniors on
his squad: Tom Seller,
Gerry White, Don Finer,
John Bodnar, John Boyne
and Mike Hodoske. White
MM scphciuOi'c, Tyrone.
Butler, were d i s t r i c t
wrestling champions and
Seller was me first runner-
up.

Winter track coach.
Ward Byrne, Introduced bis
runners, led by seniors,
Mike Powell, Brian Byrd,
Smidi and Steve Kuroski.'

The varolty and Junior
varsity c h e e r l e a d l n g
squads, led by advisor,
Mrs. Judith Sbarkey, had
only two seniors, Mary Van
Horn and Georgctts Lewis.

The varsity swimming
team had a brand new home
dils year In die new Rahway
"oim^ lica's Chrisim
Assn. pool and Coach Rich-

ard Nolan presented senior
team members, Judy Mc-
Keown, Karen Sekley, Sue
Sadlers, Terry Goodman,
Donna Bohack, Barbara
Rlddlestorffer, M i c h a e l
Viejako, Jim Russo, Joe
Lombardl, Ken Kluse.
PhiliD Weaver, George Ka-
minski and Jim Caulfield.

The girls' varsity and
Junior varsity basketball
teams were introduced by
Coacnes BUI Cladek and
Lou Housel. The senior's
were: Lisa Zlnberg, Diane
Gryziec, Deidre Oglesby,
Arlene Surma and Denlse
Hagler .

The varsity bowling team
captured the Watchung
Conference tide and fin-
ished in third place in die
overall state tournament.
Coach Harry Reiser con-
gratulated his Junior var-
sity team, which turned In
a winning season. Seniors
on the championship bowl-
Ing team were: Mike Pilot,
Rick Tucker- Paul Szam-
reta, Scott Owens, Trip
Whltehouse, Mike Nlejako.

increase In dumping charge
Cornell wote

By R.R. Faszczewski

An Increase in me dumping fee at
die HackensackMeadowlands from$2

' a ton to $4.47 a ton was opposed by
die Rahway City CoundlMayl4ondie
grounds It will ccst die dry an esti-
mated $100,000 per year, and It is
more man 14 times die rate of in-
crease sekby presidential anti-infla-
tion guidelines.

In other action, die Council:
- - Accepted a $6,750 bid from Ver-

meer Sales and Service Co. for a
stump cutter.

--Rejected a $12,899.60 bid from

SomerviUe Equipment Co. for the
purchase of a lawn dike mower.

--Refunded $29.48 to Joseph
Hovanec of 862 E. Milton Aye. tor
overpayment of a water bill.

--Refunded $18,419.40 to Mary S.
Kozusio of 370 Hamilton St. for over-
payment of taxes.

- - Removed a senior citizen's de-
duction of $110 from Florence Pacb-
man and added $50 veteran's ex-
emptions for John Joseph Broderlck
and Raymond McCraney.

--Renewed its agreement wldi
Aranda Associates for police medical
services.

and Brett Duca. Pilot was
the winner of die best
series In the state tourna-
ment.

The two-time Watchung
Conference boys* basket-
ball champions, under
Coacb Tom Lewis, were
saved for last. The team
members were also final-
ists In die Group No. 3
State Tournament. Senior
team members were: Brian
Anglin, Keith Hugger, Biff
Pryor, Eric Rogers, Jim
Stewart and Scott Suckar.

In addition, die Slde-
iiners presented the Har-
land E. Sisler Champion-
ship Award to members of
the varsity bowling and
basketball teams for cap-
turing conference honors.
Roesch stated die award Is
a color team and Individual
picture mounted on a plaque
with all team members
names and game-by-game
scores and records.
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• FOR TEE-OFF . ..William J.Maguire a mem-
'. the Kidney Fund of New Jersey, who represents

d Clark, Is shown upper left, wim members
.._./ Jersey Chapter of Eastern Airlines Silver-

•Ilners, an international organization of former and
•current Eastern Airlines flight attendants, and Bernard
:j« Mondi, of Scotch Plains, president of the Kidney
Fund of New Jersey. The Silverliners will host their

-Third Annual Silverliners Golf Tournament at the Old
Orchard Inn and Country Club in Eatontown on Friday,
.June 15, with proceeds going to the fund. Registration
forme are available at the inn or from Mrs. Colleen
Befelice c/o 30 W. Main St., Freehold, N.J. 07728.
Tie entry fee Is $50 and It will include green fees, a
-cocktail party and a prime rib dinner.

|mfS . TOmcniR ndisieu

Isurgicis! nursing head
-Aahway Hospital's nurs-
Ujt division has created
• i new position of surgi-
Od nursing administrator
pi" meet the specialized
nfeeds of coping more ef-
fectively with patient care
fcSore and after surgery,
(tlwas announced by Mrs.
($tberine Dasbevsky, a
SSgistersd nurse and di-
xpctress of nursing servi-
ces.

Names to the post is Mrs.
Arlene Tomohlk, a regi-
stered nurse who will be
responsible for .adminis-
tration of the new Surgical
Intensive Care Unit. In
addition, sbe wJll continue
to supervise nursing care
in the Concentrated Surgi-
cal Care Unit and other
surgical nursing units
wrUhin the hospital.

3V graduate of die Bryn
Mawy Hospital School of
Nursing in Bryn Mawr, Pa.,
Mys. Tomciik .holds a
bachelor of arts degree in
health education from Jer-
sey City State College in
.Jersey City, where she Is
working toward her mas-
ter's degree in health ad-
ministration.

Since Joining the Rahway
Hospital nursing staff 11
years ago, her first Job,
she was 'staff nurse .men
head niirse for two and five
years, respectively,'until
her subsequent promo-
tions.

Mrs. Tomchik lives In
Middle town with her hus-
band, Edward Tom:hlk. .

Lacrossers twist tail
of Princeton Panthers

" Johnson Rpirinnal of
Clark's lacrosse'team rol-
led to a 13-4 win over the
Princeton Day School Pan-
thers at Nolan Field in
Clark on May 16.

The Crusaaers, coached
by Steve Sbohfl, Jumped off
in front 1-0 in the opening
minutes of play and never
trailed.

i At the end of the first
-period It was Clark4-1 and
•at halftlme the Crusaders
were on top 7-3.

Goaltender, Neil Espos-
• lto, had a good day in the
cage. He had eight saves
aided by the good defense of
Ron Shapiro and Peter
Roessel, a freshman.t

The scorers were John
Schneider, a senior, who
bad six goals; Peter Drum-
mond, who hit the net once
and had six assists; Mark

had three goals; Dean l£r-
colano, a Junior, who scor-

John Vula, who scored one
goal and Jeff Procek, a
senior, who had one goal
and two assists.

In early England, land was
metaurcu «Y I~IOW iT.UCh ST.
ox could plow in a day.
These measurements wero
known as oxgangs and
averaged about 15 acras.

V o w

Church news
Evangelistic Centre plans 50th anniversary

The sermon at Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
Sunday, May 27, will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Special Music will be provided by the
Adult Choir under the direction of Or. Janice Van Men,
directress of music and organist. The Choral Introlt
will be "Humble Yourself" by Scott WUkenson and the
Anthcsn "Saaccjs" by Charles Gounod* Sunday Church
School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to' those In
senior high school. Adult Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. will be
led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed at 9:40 a.m.:

by Upper Room Bible Class led by Francis E. Nelson.
Crib Room Care will be available at 11 a.m. for chil-
dren of parents attending the Worship Service wlthMra.
Arthur Lokos as chairwoman. Confirmation Class at 5
p.m. will be followed by Youth -Fellowships at 6:30
p.m. and Bible Study Class at 7 p.m. led by Victor
Rela.

Choir rehearsals will be held at 9 a.m. for Young
People's and at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. for Adult.

On Tuesday, May 29, the Women's Assn. Executive
Board will gather at 9:30 a.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Clark's record la mw
6-7.

The Crusaders are en-
tered in the New Jersey
State lmerscholastic Ath-
letic Assn. Annual Lacros-
SL- luuriiaiiic-iii. Tlicyjjlay-'
ed Boonton at the Bears'
field.

The top-seeded team in
the championship is Col-
umbia High School of South
Orange. Boonton is second
and Montclair, third, fol-
lowed by West Morris.
Other teams are Princeton,
Hunterton Central andUv-
ingston.

Members of the Evan-
gelistic Centre Pentecostal
Holiness Church at 2052
St. George Ave., Rahway
will celebrate the church's
50»h anniversary onSunday
morning. May' 27, at 11
o'clock. Special speaker
for the occasion will be
The Rev. Joseph A. Synan,
bishop emeritus, who was
the first pastor of the
church. Also participating
in the service will be the
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.

Martin.
The church began onMay

22, 1929, when a small
group of people from North
Carolina moved north to
and wort. They were not
able to find a Pentecostal
Holiness Church In the
area, so several families
met together and organ-
ized one. The church was
first located on S. Wood
Ave., Linden.

The church has been In
lour uiucieui locations ***••

eluding two stores on S.
Wood Ave., Linden; Eliz-
abeth Ave., Rahway, and,
since Dec. 17, 1957, at
the present location on St.
George Ave. at W. Scott
Ave."

Since its organization in
1929 by The Rev. L. B.
Edge the congregation has
been served by tee follow-
ing ministers: The Rev.
Joseph A. Synan, now bis-

. hop emeritus. The Rev.
G. H. xviouigomecy, Tut

Rev. John Sonderregger,
The Rev. J. V. Fordyce,
The Rev. J. E. Knapp, The
Rev. Karl W. Bunkley, The
Rev. C. A. Barfleld, The
Rev. Harold A. Probot, Thi
Rev. Will B. Barnett, Ine
Rev. Gilbert L. Dean, The
Rev. George Whitehurst,
The Rev. R. L. Mosley and

. The Rev. Paul F. McCar-
thy, who has been pastor
since April, 1976.

St. Mary's schedules
Mass at cemetery

At the 11 a.m. worship Service on Sunday, May 27,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor, will deliver
me sermon. Music will be presented by die Celestial
Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker,
accomp
Church

Today at II a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Callie Watson and at
8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted In the
church.

On Saturday, May 26, at 2 p.m. the young people's
division will gamer.

On Tuesday, May 29, at 7 p.m. the Youtb Choir will
rehearse, followed by the Celestial Choir at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, May 30, at 7:30 p.m. the Men s Club
will convene.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday, May 27,
will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under
the direction of James W. Musacchio, accompanied on
me organ by Mrs. Nancy R. Kolyer. Child Care will be
provided during ths worship hour for infants and children
to those In second grade. The older children who are in
the Child Care room will be taken into the sanctuary
Tor die children's sermon, after which they will return
to the room. OrSsr cilldreh attending v/crchlp ?zc re-
quested to sit with their parents. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 aim. will be for all ages. The Adult Bible
class will also gamer... .

1 Today the New Member Class will convene in the
"church; library at 7:30 pirn, for instruction. The West-
minister Choir will assemble for rehearsal at 8 p.m.

. Saturday, May 26, me Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather at 7:30 p.m, in the Community House Gym-
nasium and Youtb Room; ' .

Tuesday, May 29, at 12:30 p.m. Martha Circle will
convene for their weekly meeting In the church library.
The Mid-week Alcoholics' Anonymous group will meet at
7 p.m. In the Community House Youth Room. Abigail
Circle will assemble at 8 p.m. In the church library.

The church Is located at me corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

•: • FIRST BAPTIST 'CHURCH OF:RAHWAY- •' •

The congregationwUlcommemorateMemorialSunday
on May 27 at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. The
pastor. The Rev. William L . Frederickson, will_preach
at me service. Ke wiii be auaiatcu by SicVcii Slttiiui,
youtb minister, from me Princeton Theological Semin-
ary. The choir, under the direction of James R. Lenney,
director of music, will sing German's "Intercessory
Hymn." Child care will^be provided. At 11 a.m. the
Christian Education proifam will commence withriao-
ses for all ages. There will be no Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship on Memorial Sunday due to the holiday weekend.

The Bible Study Fellowship will gamer on Wednes-
day, May 30, at 8 p.m., in the home of a member. Also
or. M:" -0 -X 8 ~.TT.. the Choir vrill rehear??.

The'' church "is located en the- corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10
o'clock on May 27. It Is a study of Practical Scriptural
Principles taught by the pastor, The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship
Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery will be
provided for children under six. The Sunday Evening
Service will commence at 7 o'clock. It is a time of
testimonies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, May 30, beginning at 10 a.m., a Wom-
on'a Fellnwnhln will he held m help women to better
understand their husbandB and children. A Men's Fellow-
ship will be held on May 30 at 7:30 p.m. to guide the
men of me church In fulfilling their responsibilities as
hubands and fathers.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church i s located at 4 Valley Rd.

Twins' ace achieves
first no-hitter, almost

St. Mary's R.C. Church
In Rahway is celebrating
its 125th Anniversary this
year. As part of the cele-
bration, a con-celebrated
Memorial Mass will be held
Monday, Mav 28, at 9 a.m.
In St. Marv's Cemetery In
Rahway. St,Mary's pastor.
The Rev. Joseph M. Quln-
lan will be the main
celebrant, and will be

assisted by Ms associate
pastors. The Rev. Harold
T. Hermanns and The Rev.
Edward J. Myers.

The MasB will be said at
the burial site of St. Mary's
former priests and pas-
tors. It will be offered for
the parishioners and
friends buriedlnSt. Mary's
Cemetery as well as else-
where.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Teaching Our Children" was chosen by the pastor.
The Rev, Robert R. Kopp, as u s sermon topic for the
10 a.m. worship service on Sunday, May 27, from the
Bible. Immediately following the service mere will be'
a time of fellowship In Fellowship Memorial Hall;
where the youth fellowship will sponsor a bake sale.
At 11 turn. Church School and an Adult Bible Class will
be provided, and at the Communicants Class members.
and tfaeir'D*rent8 will gather with the Board of Session.

Chancei Choir will rehearse today at 8 p.m., followed
by Alcoholics Anonymous at 9 p.m. and tomorrow at 1
p.m. .". •/•. .

The annual car wash sponsored by the Youth Fellow-
ship wllltUke place Saturday, May 26, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. in, the .church parking lot. The musical "Joy"
will be presented at the church at 8 p.m.

T.R.O.U.B.E.E.,: Inc. the teenage outreach of the
First Preciytsrian Church of Sayreviple, will perform
this musltiaL^; v

The Twins' NlckMorloy,
2-1, came as close as one
could a» claiming a no-
hitter, while easing past
the Reds 9-1 In the Clark
Recreation Pony Baseball
League. With two away In
the games final inning,
Morley simply had to retire
Ken Cwleka of the Reds to
record the league's first
no-hitter. However, Cwle-
ka retained his batting
poise and failed Morley's
bid by clapping a single to
left. During the gameMor-
ley exhibited excellent con-
.trol by allowing three walks
while managing ine strike-

outs.
The Twins put the game

out of reach In the third
Inning when Rob Dellasala
lofted a lead-off triple and
scored on a Bob Jobak
single. Jobsk stole second
and was delivered home by
John Dyna's single to left
center. Other battlngpower
was supplied by Bob Mun-
zlng, who popped a double
and triple for the Twins'
winning effort.

The Twins' overall sup-
port for their pitching ace
was highlighted by seven
innings cf errorless ball.

Cleveland all-stars beat

An all-star girl's bas-
ketball game was played
between Franklin School
and Grover Cleveland
School of Rahway onMay7.

The Grover Cleveland
girl's were the victors with
a score of 25-22.

Grover Cleveland's high
scorers were: Sonla Brown
with 10; Unda Mika, sev-
en; Ginger Simpson, five;

Amanda Allen, two; Yo-
landa Brown, two, and
Shannon Barnes, one.

Franklin School's high
scorers j»ere: Stephanie
Petteway with 12; Leah
McL^ndon, four; April
Smith, two; Kic Coyne, two,
and Carolyn Smith, two.

This was the first time
each team played another
school.

The tfttjrchjDfHce will be closed on Monday, May 28,
in observtnctf.oiMemorial Day.

Op''*?Z11"™** r ** **̂ *. ^r->* 20, ZZ 7 D.Z3. t!l2 P££twr*2 Bl^lC
Study TOaSgaifefci.followed at 7:30 p.m. by Boy Scout
Troop No*. 44,' and at 8 p.m. by Prayer and Praise'
Fellowship.

Osceola. Presbyterian Nursery School continues Mon-
day to Friday each week from 9 to 11 a.m. and to 1
and 3 p.mi under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church Is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School- will convene on Memorial Sunday,
May 27 at 9:30 a.m. wim classes for all ages. The 11
o'clock Mofnbig Worship Service will be conducted by me
pastor. The 'Rev? Donald B. Jones. His sermon is en-
titled "Where Is the Cutting Edge?" There will be a
reading .*f;*be Manorial Roll, die names of members,
relattveSvaKStrtth'ds of. Trinity who have died tills past
year. Music will be provided by the Senior Choir under
the direction'of Mrr.. Judy Alvarez. Special music will, -
be presented' by Mrs. Katherine Schmidt and Mrs. Al-'
varez In an organ/piano duet. A nursery will be avail- •
able. - I

from 10 a.m.Lto 2 p.m. ' :::

Tte SenldyCbolrwlllrehearse at7:30p.m. tomorrow.' ''
Saturday, May 26, Confirmation Class will convene in
Asbury Hall from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

The church i s located at ilic turner oiE. Milton Ave.
and Main St. •

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Seventh Sunday
of Eaater, May 27, wldi Holy Communion at 7:30, 10
and 11:30 a.m. The 10 o'clock Rervice will be In con-
Junction wlm Church Scbool, to which all boys and girls
are Invited.

There is a celebration of the Holy Communion each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. In the parish house at 739 Semin-
ary Ave.

There are Prayer and Praise Sessions each Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in the parish house.

The County Fair will be held on me grounds of the
church on Saturday, June 9, and Sunday, June 10. The
fair will open both days at 11 a.m. and will feature a
flea market) merchandise and food.

The church iA located ar Seminary and Sf. 0?0rge
Aveo. The Rev. Robert P. Helmlck is rector.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

A service of celebration will begin at 11 a.m. on
Sunday, May 27, at the church with The Rev. Koo Yong
Na, pastor, preaching on "Limited Resources, Un-
limited Possibilities.'' The choir will sing "King All
Glorious." The Introlt solo by Mrs. Michael Brown
will be "0, Beautiful for Spacious Skies." The choir
directress and organist is Mrs. George Rothweller.

The annual Memorial Day church picnic will start
at noon on Monday, May 28. Games, contests and volley
bull will be provided by the committee during the
afternoon. The affair will be at the rear of the church,
located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

A church cleanup day will be held from 8 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, May-26. Sunday School classes on
SunSsy, May 211 rrill b? hold ?.T 10 a.Tn. und Morning
Worship at 11 a.m. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor,
will preach from the Bible. An Evening Service will
take place at 7 o'clock.

A Memorial Day picnic will be held on the church
grounds Monday, May 28, beginning at 3 p.m. Bible
Studies on Wednesday, May 30, will be heJd at 1p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey in Scotch Plains
and at 7:30 p.m. at the church, where the study will
be preceded by a prayer meeting.

The church is located on me corner of Westfleld
and Denman Aves.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today morning services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow late services will start at 8:30 p.m. This

will be the annual Sisterhood Service. Rabbi Jacob
Rubensteln will conduct the services, Hazzan Solomon
Stemberg will chant the Liturgy, and Mrs. William
Katz, Temple Sisterhood president, will deliver the
sermon. Oneg Sbabbos, sponsored by the sisterhood,
will take place alter the services.

Saturday, May 26, morning services will commence
at 9 o'clock.

Sunday, May 27, services will start at 8:30 a.m.
Monday, May 28,MornlngServices will convene at 8:30

o'clock.
Wednesday, May 29, Religious Scbool will gather at

3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

• ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services in the church on die
Sunday after Ascension, May 27. There will be a choral
eucharlst at 8:15 a.m., at which time the Girls Choir
will sing. Breakfast will follow .this service, after
which the Senior Church School members will attend
their classes. The 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning
Prayer. The Rev. Joseph H.Gauvin, rector, will preach,
and the Senior Choir, undermedlrectionof die organist,

. Miss Elizabeth Maury. will sing. The Kindergarten and
Junior Church School will also gamer at this time.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after me
10:30 a.m. service.

The church la located at Irvinj St. and Elm Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAT

Sunday School on May 27 will convene at 9:45 a.m.
with Bible classes for every age level. Please tele-
phone. If transportation is needed. At 7 o'clock the
evening Gospel service will take place with gospel
music, testimonies and a message from the Bihle.

Today from 1 to 3 p.m., the ladles will gather for
prayer at the home of Mrs. Elizabem Roseberry at
834 Erudo St., Linden.

Wednesday, May 30, will be Family Time at 7 p.m.
... witii Bible classes for the adults and Bible dubs for
-. the children. ..

Someone cares'.'Dlal-a-Prayer"at 382-8446.
The church Is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W.

, Scott Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further lnfor-
' mation.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, May 27, will be
celebrated by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at

. 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a,m., followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Child care will be available during die 11 o'clock
service. The New Members Class will gather following
me 11 o'clock service. The-Youm Group will convene

-at 6 p.m. '.' • v '•'
Every Wednesday the choirs rehearsal with Children

at 6:30 p.m., You* at 7 t>.'m. (rod) "Adalt at 8 p.m.
.. The church is located at EInYand,E»terbr°ok ATCB.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main worship service on Sunday, May 27, will be
held at 10:30 a.m. with the message by the pastor, The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday Scbool and Adult Bible
Hour will follow at 9:15 a .m. : :

Today Senior Confirmation;Class will' gather at 7:30
p.m. and Ladles' Guild at 8 p;m/ ; ' .•:

The church Is located at 559 ;R«rttan Rd.

Mr, Proctor attacks
state grants

While he yet
spake, behold, a
bright cloud over-
shadowed them:
and behold a voice
out of the cloud,
which ?»IH Thi« i«
my beloved Son, In
whom I am well
pleased; hear ye.
Rim. :

Mattlitwl7:5

Chora! Club

plans concert

at St. Pour's
The Annual Spring Con-,

cert of the Rahway Choral
Club will be presented at
St. Paul's Parish House at
80 Elm Ave., Rahway, to-
morrow at 8:15 p.m.

Special guests for the
concert will be Steven
r.reonr and Joseoh Perrv.
who°wlll play banjo select
dons. Earle A. Hartmann
conducts the chorus and
Miss Elizabeth Maury.
serves as accompanist.
Mrs. Joseph Dedlcos, so-
prano, will sing "Bound-
less.'1

Choral selections will
include: "Once to Every
Man and Nation," tvo
hymns arranged by Homi-
brook; Psalin No. 84,
"Canfliue de Jean Ra-
cine" by Gabriel Faure;
"Revive Us Again" by Hus-
band and McCall; "In Still
of Night" by. Johannes
Brahms; "We Have This
Moment Today" by Gal-
ther; "Harmony" by S.A.
Kaplan; "My Melody of
Love" by Mayer and
Cassey; "That Ricky-Tick
Sound" by Chaplin; "Can't
Smile Without You'' by Ar-
nold, Martin and Morrow;
"Eres Tu" by Calderon
and Hawker; ''in the Still
of the Night'1 by Cole Por-
ter, and Choral Selections
from "Cabaret"

Members of the group
Include: Mrs. Donald
Brewer, Thomas Creege,
Mrs. Benjamin DeDedus,
Mrs. Joseph Dedlcos, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Eggers,
Miss Lynn Harko, Joseph
Harko, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hopkins, Miss Linda Jack-
son, Mrs. Frank Jobames-
son, Mrs. James Kolyer,
Mrs. James Laughlin, Mr.
and Mrs. William' Mailer,
Mr. and M m John Or ban,
Mrs. Clifton Smith, Miss

' Ivy-Starch and Mrs. Robert
Wltheridge, reports Mrs.
Brewer.

A candidate for the
Democratic nomination tar

. State Assembly in the 22nd
' 'legislative District, which

Includes Rahway and Clark,
Richard B. Proctor of Rah-
f*ay, uucicu iuc Cii£rcIiL
system of state grants to
municipalities an "ineffi-
cient Jumble of paper-
work."

"Because of the ill-con-

Singers i

officer slate

for new year
Madlran Hill Chapter of

Sweet Adelines, Inc. of
Rahway installed its new
officers for 1979-1980 at
a recent meeting held at
the Rahway Senior Citizens
Center on Esterbrook Ave.,
Rauwajr.

The officers include:
President, Mrs. Dorothy
Zebrer of Woodbridge: vice
president, Miss Ann Shup-
per of Rahway; treasurer,
Mrs. Janet Torreson of
Sewaren; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Lynne Bandtlow
of Scotch Plains, and cor-
respondlngsecretary,Mrs.
Maureen Boyle of Fords.

The newly-elected Board
of Directors members are:
Mrs. Helene Briant of
Westfield, Mrs. Carol
Crocker of Colonla, Mrs.
Andl Dlckson of Milltown,
Mrs. Jeanne Froellch of
Maplewood, Mrs. Leona
Garufy of Rocclle, Mrs.
Joanne O'Brian of Port
Reading and Mrs. Lll Or-
chard of Roselle.

"One shrtby camtl curies
th» burdan of many
donkayt." Gofttfw

Trinity plans
Memoricl service
The congregation of

Trinity United Methodist
Church at the corner of E.
Milton Ave. and Main St.,
Rahway, on Memorial Sun-
day, May 27, will honor
the memory of loved ones
who have died at the 11
o'clock Morning Worship
Service, reports The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, pastor.

ceived grant system, munl-
MnoUrtaa « » forced :s
provide narrow-based ser-
vices and make question-
able purchases to receive
thelr_full share of state
aide," Kir. Proctor Bald.

"In effect, taxpayers are
paying twice for only one
service. By broadening the
specifications lor state aid,
Trenton could save at least
$40,000,000 a year," the
candidate added.

The hopeful also assailed
a program recently set up
by the State Dept. of Energy
designed to give out $30
million over three years.

"The program pays for
three energy audits when
only one would be sufficient
and provides no fundingfor
the capital improvements
necessary to save fuel," he
said. "The DOE is basically
doing no more than fUUnx
1M M l «M- U A . . . 7m

paper. Instead the money
could be used m niirrhnoe
100,000 solar panels."

The director of health in
Scotch Plains, Mr. Proc-
tor, entered the Democra-
tic Primary for State As-
sembly because he believes
his seven years of exper-
ience in dealing with the
state government give him
a good perspective on how
to make Trenton more effi-
cient.

"Trenton has become too
big and too Insulated to
serve our needs while
wasting too much of our
tax money," said the De-
mocrat. "It Is time to do
away with the useless In-
efficiency and put the
money to work in a produc-
tive way."

Revival rite

to begin

OBI June 3
A week of special revi-

val services will hi held
the week of June 3-10 at
the Evangelistic Centre at
2052 St. George Ave., Rah-
way. The Rev. Blllle Rob-
erts of Oklahoma City,
Okla., will officiate at ser-
vices at 7 o'clock and at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Sun-
day. There will also be a
morning Bible Study from
Monday, June 4, to Friday,
June 8, at 10:30 a.m.

There will be special
prayer for the sick in each
service, reports the pas-
tor. The Rev. Paul F. Mc-
Carthy.

Anlaw ntnne

teen speakers

next month
A meeting of the Union

Fellowship, featuring Sitss
Jacqueline Shultz and
Robert Strothoff, members
of the Teen Challenge mini-
stry to New York as gueBt
speakers, will be held on
Thursday, June 14. The
Ramada Inn of Clark at Exit
No. 135 off the Garden State
Parkway will be the site of
the 11 a.m. luncheon at the
Landmark Inn on Rtes. No.
1 and9. Woodbridge.wlU be
the setting for the 7 p.m.
dinner.

Tickets may be obtained
by telephoning 687-5188 by
monday, June 11.

pisns meeting
The St. John the Apostle

Rosary Society of Clark-
Linden will hold its next
meeting on Monday, June
4. The group will have me
Installation of officers and
me Induction of new mem-
bers at tiie 7 p.m. Mass.
Services will be followed
by a regular business
meeting and a party.

The officers to be instal-
led for 1979-1980 are: Mrs.
Margaret Bracuto, presi-
dent; Mrs. Roblna Merrt-
gan, vice president; Mrs.
Rose Cornicello, recording
secretary; Mrs. Mary
Carol Gallszewskl, cor-
responding secretary;'
Mrs. Arelen Muccino, fi-
nancial secretary, and'
Mrs. Rose Moyle, treasur-
er, reports Mrs. Gallszew-
skl.

City pastor

ot graduation
A city minister, The Rev.

Robert C. Powley, pastor
of me First Presbyterian
Church, presented an Old,
Testament lesson during
graduation ceremonies at
Grove City College in
Grove City, Pa., on May
18 and 19.

The Rev. Mr. Powley'a
daughter. Miss Mary Ellen
Powley, was a music edurj
cation major at me college^
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1 Mr. Proctor attacks
state energy program
A candidate for the Democratic nomlnitloa for Stite

Assembly In me 22nd Legislative District, wuca
Includes Rahway and Clark, Richard B. Proctor of
Rahway, assailed die State Legislature for its failure
to develop a viable, comprehensive energy program tor
New Jersey.

"Although the coBt of fuel Is going through the roof,
our current legislators iiave not seen fit to develop an
energy plan that might spare state residents andIhard-
Ship of iuilK liueu «ltu umJGMWu'wUUulngZ, CS .-T± '
Proctor. "We must stop hoping for help from the
federal government or the oil companies. It will never
come." '

The candidate believes the state must encourage bom
the experimentation with the use of alternative energy
sources.

"Any homeowner wno installs solar panels, insula-
tion or any other fuel-saving device deserves a signifi-
cant tax rebate," he added.

As director of healdi In Scotch Plains, Mr. Proctor
has never liked nuclear power.

"There i s a real1 question as to the safety of both
production and disposal of nuclear power and Its by-
products. Until these problems are solved, we cannot
take the risk continued usage represents, he noted.

The hopeful also cites a study whichcontendsruclear
power 1B acwslly replacing plentiful coal, not scarce
oil as it was originally Intended to do.

"The technology cunvntiy ruinia fcr ciean, exncient
use of coalthroughfluldlzation.Iti8belngused success-
fully In a number of states, but, for some unknown
reason, has been Ignored by New Jersey," he declared.

"It Is the responsibility of the state government to
take the first step toward energy savings through a
redaction of the number and size of state vehicles,"
said the Democrat. "Our decaying mass transportation
system must also ,be upgraded, so it Is easier for
people tof leave their cars at home."

Tuc current schedule for car registration fees should
be overhauled, according to the Proctor plan. Cars with
high mileage ratings should encounter extremely low
fees while cars with low mileage ratings should be
taxed to a much greater extent. -

"Now Is the time to provide for efficient, clean, safe
energy for theifuture. We must look toward solar power
and coal and away from nuclear reactors and foreign
oil In the nexc decade," he stated.

Mr. Proctor, who Is running as an Independent Demo-
crat on Row E of the ballot, concluded, "If we don t .
start planning now, we will certainly be held hostage by '
both foreign governments and oil companies for the
rest of the century,". . .

BUSINESS
Somerset

BENEFACTORS. . .Junior Achievement In the Union, Middlesex and'
County areas recently honored representatives of business and education .

upon completion of JA's "Project Business" an economic education program mat
fits Into a school curriculum supplementing social studies, economics or mathe-
matics. Clarence Peno, shown seated center, director of manufacturing for Merc-
a Co., inc. of Rahway and a member of toe Junior Achle.eu.snt • » • • « • - ~ r ~ r s }
presents awards to Miss Maureen Savage, left, of Orange Avenue Middle School of
Cranford and Miss Karen 2Winsky, right, of Immaculate Conception School of
EUzabetfi. Other award winners, standing left to right, are: Jerry Johnson of Schor
Middle School of Plscataway, William Longstreet of Roselle Park Middle Scbool,
Timodiy Tracey of United Jersey Bank/Central; Dante P. Crislnino of United Coun-
ties Trust Co. and Albert LattnoofSt. Elizabeth's School of BernardsviUe. The
awards were presented at an Informal luncheon hosted by Merck.

Drug, assault case
sent to Grand Jury

Charged with possess-
ing a controlled, dangerous
substance with me Intention
of distributing it and com-
mitting assault on Charles
Vlsco, a dry woman had
her case referred to me
Union County Grand Jury
in Rahway Municipal Court
last week.

The defendant is Paula
KsJSryn SscSr:±rc5, 25, of
2133 Oliver St.

A city man, Sammie Lee
Brown, 26. of 190 Union
St., bad his case sent to
the Grand Jury on two char-
gest of uttering forged
documents to Frances
Cutrone of 268 Perrine-
Tille Rd., Jamesburg, and
attempting to utter a forged

: document reportedly stolen
' from D&L Fabricating Co.

The court collected ap-
: proxtmately $335.

An Elizabeth man faces

30 days In Jail and a 60-
day revocation of hlfl driv-
ing privilege for drunk
driving.

The man, James Joseph
Flnan, 3rd, of 435 West
End Ave., Apt. 2-H, also
received Jail terms of five
days each wlm credit for
time already served for
being an unlicensed driver
iriE^vtes en'JT-rejistered
vehicle, seven'days with
credit for rime already
served for using fictitious
plates and 30 u&ys con-
current with the omer 30-
day term for being unin-
sured.

Not having valid Insur-
ance cost Curtis R. Dick,
22, of 610 Murray St., Ave-
nel, a $50 fine, $151n court
costs and a six-month
revocation of bis license.

Approximately $1,225
was collected by the traffic
court. .

TRAINED. . .Marine Pvt.
Brian L.Redd_ the son of
Bernard Redd Qfll71Maln
St., Rabway, bas.completed
recruit tralclng at the Mar-
ine Corps Recruit Depot in
Sap Diego.: He Joined the
Marine Corps in December
oflastyearj.

Miss Church

Recreation Dept. plans

WISHING HIM WELL . . . Democratic Assembly candi-
date, Richard B. Proctor of Rahway, Is shown, right,
».«.*. TT-t.nH QrnMa Con FM11 RrftHI^V.

Forty aria students
to get degrees at ISC

The Rahway Dept. of
Recreation, in conjunction

Schools will present the
Rahway Summer Band
Scbool for tills year begin-
ning on Monday, June 18,

June 18. The fee per student
is $15. Checks should be
made oayable to the Rahway
Summer Band School.
Applications are available
In each of Railway's ele--
mentary schools, the Junior

anf ending on Friday, July high school, or the Claude

A f<innefrjtp.wn?blp resT-
dent, JvilBB.; liejdii Church,
the daughter of Mrs. Helen

, Nordstrom of 12 E. Peter-
son La., Normany Shores,

. m a aroAxintuA - with a
bachelor ofiaris degree on
May 12 at the annual com-
mencement iexerdses of
Urslnus College in Col-
Jecreville. Pa.

'while attending Urslnus,
Miss Church was a mem-
ber of Omega Chi sorority
and the G. Leslie Omwake
Education Club. She served

Parole officers seek
more voice in new law

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following story is taken from
a position paper submitted^ to ^Tbe^Rahway News-

iefUslation concerned "with the'' paroie system." It was
sent in by Andiony P. Lanza of 1181 Main St., Rahway,
of die New Jersey Parole Officers' Assn.

The consolidation of paroling aumorities Into a single
board Is an idea generally supported by parole officers.
Obvious benefits of consolidation are standardization of
the release mechanism, parole conditions and revoca-
tion proceedings. Presumptive paroie appears to oc
conditionally obligatory upon the part of me state and
dtereforTbecomis an inmate right. This constitutes a
basic change In philosophy parole officers can accept.

Basic disagreements wlm the bill concern me delinea-
tion of audiority, the precise role and responsibility ot
tfce Bureau of Parole and clarification of terms. There
appears to be a prevalent.shifting of audiority from
Parole Bureau personnel to various boarddeslgnees.In
Important areas where me field parole officer Is In the
best position to initiate tiis most Informed action, it

.seems me audiority has been removed from him.
• Parole officers question me Intent of these restrictive

instances. The audiority and responsibility of me field
' district office Is being circumvented. That Is a very
' basic short-coming of mis legislation. No one Is in a

better position to act in a given situation than the
parole officer supervising maiparticular case in con-
junction - s i i bis district supervisor.

There appears to be a contradiction wldiin the condi-
tions of parole and wim statements contained In the
bUL Conditions state die parolee Is to "conduct him-
self In society In compliance widi all laws." Violation
of mis condition may be the basis for revocation
proceedings. However, a section of die bill states
revocation may be based only upon me commission of
a crime. The new penal code definition of crime does
not include disorderly person offenses. But, disorderly

' convictions are still violations of die law. .This point
should be amended and clarified.

Within dils section should also be more definitive
conditions of parole dealing with employment, alcohol
abuse, narcotic use and conditions delineating contact
wlm the parole officer. •

Collection of fine payments Is acceptable to the
Parole Bureau staff but provisions must be made for
increased personnel, bonding and accounting capabili-
ties.

• There seems to be no valid reason for Inclusion of
the county prosecutor's office in mis legislation. Input
as to whedier a parolee is a danger to society can come
from no better source man die parole officer. It seems
logical to expect me prosecutors would use their pro-
posed Input as leverage In plea bargaining and In re-
cruiting Informants. Further, a prosecutor would hesi-
tate to recommend a parolee be revoked If he would
have to appear at me revocation hearing and present
his case. He would thus give defense counsel a decided
advantage when the case comes to criminal trial. This
entire provision Is counter-productive. It complicates
and Inadvertantly subverts me process. There seems
to be no acceptable rationale for Involving die prose-
cutor's office In a decision which Is best made by me
Bureau of Parole. The ' Parole Bureaus authority
would be usurped by an agency not nearly as well,
informed in me behavior and circumstances of me
Individual parolee. No one is better suited to Initiate or
recommend revocation proceedings man die field parole
officer. The Wll should be;amefiaed to delete mis pro-
vision. Cooperation with die prosecutor's office Is
desirable, but his provision expropriates the Parole
Bureau's authority and function.

In conclusion,-the basic concern of parole officers
seems to be me need for a clear definition of me role
and aumority of me Bureau of Parole. The bureau's
function to protect society1 should not be hindered by
unnecessary complications and restrictions. The
bureau's 85% success rate- Bpeaks for Itself. It also
seems very basic a piece of legislation concerning
parole should have had input from parole officers.

FIRST CUSTOMER . . . The annual poppy drive of
Rahway Unit No. 5 of the American Legion Unit began,
on May 18 and will end on Monday, May 28. To help
start me drive, Rahway Mayor DanlelL. Martin was the
first citizen to purchase a poppy from poppy chair-
woman, Mrs. Camille Hamner. Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Kay Lukach is shown left, with left to right.
Mayor Martin, Mrs. Hamner and Post No. 5 Comman-
der Paul Staryak. Proceeds from the sale will go only
to the veterans. Members of die auxiliary will also
participate In the city's Memorial Day parade on Sun-
day, May 27.

GETTING WORD OUT. . .Eric Rlckes, representative
of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce at the Rahway
City Council meetings, is shown left, extending a formal
invitation to Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin to the
Fourth of July "Holiday at Home" program to be held
on Wednesday, July 4, at Veterans Memorial Field In
Rahway and die bicycle races to be held In the down-
town area on the same day.

Summit's merger

gets federal approval

Airman CaldweH at new post

The acquisition of the
Chatham Trust Co. of
Chatham hy the Summit
Bancorporation was ap-
proved May 11 by the Board
of Governors of the Fed-
eral Reserve System. The
transaction Is expected to
be completed shortly after
the mandatory 30-day wait-
ing period; said Thomas D.
Sayles, Jr., chairman and
president of the Bancor-
poration.

Under the plan of acquis-
ition dated Dec. 12 of last
year Cutiuittiji BuaXcuOlu-
ers will receive 1.2 shares
of Summit stock for each of

their 293,172 outstanding
aharcB.

On March 31 of this year
Summit and its subsidiary,
the Summit and Ellzebem
Trust Co., had total as-
sets of $357.5 million and
deposits of $316.5 million.
On the same date, Chatham
Trust had assets of $87.1
million and deposits of
$78.2 million.

The combined institu-
tions will result In 14 of-
fices throughout Union,
Morris arid Essex Coun-

Summlt and Elizabeth
has two offices in Clsrk.

Forty" Rahway and Clark
residents are among 387
candidates for graduation
from Union College In

Morton Ave., Miss Shirley
Palmer of 1650 Columbus
PI., Joseph Billy, Jr., of
518 Hemlock St., Scott

ment exercises to be con-
ducted Wednesday. May 30.
at 6 p.m.. It was announced
by Dr. Saul Orkin, presi-
dent.

The ceremonies will
mark the conferring of
associate In arts and asso-
ciate in science degrees
upon graduates who have
completed two-year degree
programs Dr. Orkin stated.

City resident include:
Miss Jeanne Lenox of 262

College night

to be fatSsy

in Springfield

MUs~Cora*Brina'1of 197?
Bond St.. Ravmond Britton
of 810 Hillside Rd., John
Calder of 971 Stone St.,
Thomas Corridon of 918
•Jefferson Ave., Miss Pa-
tricia Dolan of 403 Alber-
marle St., Timothy Dunn of
757 Union St., Andrew Fin-
er of 144 W. Stearns St.,
Welford Hester of 1610
Columbus PL, James Kelly
of 2073 Evans St., and Rob-
ert Ladierow, Jr. of 1457
Bedford St.

Also Miss Lynne Latorre
of 321 Jensen Ave., Horace
Legall of 1171 Main St.,
Daniel McCartney of 274
Oak St., Louis Matirko of
2128 Prospect St., Miss
Roxanne Moody of 373 E.
Lake Ave., Michael Sant-
Mi!~lo of 670 W. Meadow
Ave., Lionel Santos of 478
Sycamore St., Daniel
Sheeby of 436 Stanley PL,

L i ^ 3 r i £ i i *?£«£™s«J5S£

any student who will be
entering any of grades four
to 12 In September. The
school will be housed at
Rahway Junior High Scbool
each day from 8:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.

Each student may take
advantage of four activi-
ties. Two private or semi-
private instrumental les-
sons are available each
week on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays.
AuvttllCcu obuuciiio uteij
participate in a select Jazz
Kimprr.Me each Tuesdav
and Thursday. From 10:30
a.m. £O 11 a.m. dally otu--
dents may Join in volley-
ball In the gymnasium.
Schedules are arranged to
allow the student ample
time for ln-school Instru-
ment practice so he need
not take the Instrument
home tor additional prac-
tice. Concerts will be held
on Thursday morning, July
5, and Thursday evening,
July 19.

The school will provide
instruments. In s o m e
cases, however, it may be
necessary for some stu-
dents to rent. An Instru-
ment may be obtained from
the store of the student's
choice. Rental arrnnje-
ments may also be made by
die school.

A schedule will be mailed
to registrants prior to me
beginning of the program of

Cultural Center. They must
be filled out and returned
wlm the fee to the Junior
high school office or the
center by Monday, June 9.
Applications submitted
after this date must in-
clude a late fee of $5.

Urslnus Student Govern-
ment Assn. The student
majored in history and she
plans to enter the sales
field.

She is a 1975 graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School In Clark.

A dry native. Airman
Eric B. Caldwell, the son
of Mrs. Ann Caldwell of
1181 Main St., received a
new assignment following
graduation from the let
engine mechanic course
conducted by the Air Train-
ing Command at Chanute
All Force Base, 111.

Airman Caldwell, now
trained to inspect and re-
pair turbojet and gas tur-
bine engines, will go to

NclHa ArB, NcV., iOi. umj
with a unit of the Tactical
Air Command. Completion
of me course earned him
credits towards an asso-
ciate in applied science
degree tnrough the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

The airman, a 1977 grad-
uate of Linden High School,
attended Union College In
Cranford.

Township duo to get degree
Two area residents, the

Misses Madolyn Klett and
Arlerc Kr."ch both nf
Clark, are expected to re-
ceive associate in science
degrees during commence-
ment exercises on Wed-
nesday, May 30, at Union
College In Cranford.

Miss Klett attended the

Muhlenberg H o s p i t a l
School of Nursing In Plain-
field and Mies Knvch at-
tended the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital School of
Nursing in Elizabeth as
members of the co-opera-
tive program In profes-
sional nursing In conjunc-
tion with die college.

JmnStme waifs
UicatmnCiuh

Payton Reg
In Springfield. The program
will be open to all students
from Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwoi
Mountainside

638 Hamilton St.,
and Hayri Ylldlrim of 1444
Franklin St.

Clark residents include:
Miss Joan Adamski of 60
Lincoln Blvd., Robert Fltz-
patrick of 51 Caldevln Rd.,
Miss Felice Frese of 2
Moiuitalnvlew Rd., Miss
Eleanor Gallo of 29 Dorset

Getting that wanderlust? Stonewall Savings
can help put that dream vacation together

for you and your family by opening a
VacationCiub for Si, 2,.?, 5,10 or $20 a week.

Why before you know it your bags will
be packed and you'll have the money to

pay for it. Stop in today, you'll get a payment
book with a pocket saver with

every club you open.

Rd.

Mr. Chiricfaella

gets degree
A city resident, Michael

G Chlrichella, was among
me 1,045 Memphis State
University students to re-
ceive degrees at the spring
commencement ceremon-
ies May 5 In me Mid-South
Coliseum in Memphis,
Term. United States Sen.
James Sasser of Tennes-
see addressed me graduate
and undergraduate stu-
dents.

Mr. Chlrichella resides
at 901 Maurice Ave. He
received a bachelor of arts
degree in Journalism.

For $10 or $20 Cluba:
Sccefax tfib Uotatfitl Smct Set In
SOxr Plan and Cnntal-Gift bated
boat md lade by UtmmlCnutal.

For $1, $2, $3, $5 Clubs
FiT« dm-vblt Stolnltn Stttl Mr-
raurf Marfa uttft mxxfcn handle*
by Fmukr Forf.
firtjor opening a Ibcodon C3*b Ac-

_J!JU!l
UNDCN: 701 NO. WOOD AVE. 92S-II11/CUUO. 1100 RABTAN ROAD. 3SIK15
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Three MHe bland
proves nuclear safety

By E. Sidtnan Wachter

"It was a phony crisis,", declared L. Manning
Muntzring. former director of regulation for the federal-
Atomic Energy Commission.

"It was a bo«x, pure and simple — and the American
people were the victims," asserted Dr. James Rust,
professor of nuclear engineering at the Georgia In-
stitute of Technology.

to such strong terms do these and other knowledge-
able nuclear experts describe the hysteria promoted
by the mass media over the recent Incident at Three
Mile Island.

Whit this event actually demonstrated •was the safety
of nuclear power. Three Mile Island was In reality a
gigantic Held test, under the most adverse conditions,
of the very heart of the concept of nuclear safety, the •
multiple layer "defense In depth." The results were
highly reassuring.

Nobody, not a single Individual, was even injured,
much less killed. In this so-called "disaster."

The amount of radioactivity which leaded from the
nuclear plant was never at any time hazardous to the
health of even the nearest residents. Experts from the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission state the average
pe-son rto has dental X-rays twice a year is exposed
to more radioactivity than leaked from the Three Mile
Island plant.

According to Frank Congel, a radiological expert
from the NRC, the cumulative dose of radioactivity for
a person living in the closest house to the facility,
had he remained out of doors for five consecutive days,
continuously. 24 hours a day, from the time of the
Incident, would have been perhaps Sa miuiremB of
of radioactivity. By comparison, the natural background
rsdiatic.". In New York City is 93 rnllllrems a year.
In Bounder, Colo., where one fancies the air to be
super-pure, the average exposure is 220 milliremsper
year. This Is because of the natural radioactivity in the
granite rocks, plus the altitude, which permits more
cosmic rays to get through.

According to Peter Beckmann of the University of
Colorado, a fellow of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers, every time me anti-nuclear
fanatics get together for a pow-wow, they "receive more
radiation from one another than they would from living
near a nuclear power plant.

It was Dr. Edward Teller, father of the atomic
"i i i i

A Congressman

JL, ftAATT

bomb, TTSO s s l u , "in a ieep ing wiui , a
Just slightly less radioactivity than from a nuclear
rpocrnT; N't to eleep with two women is very, very
dangerous."

The production of any kind of energy carriesbazards.
There are coal mine disasters, oil tankers and oii
trucks burn and explode. The transportation of lique-
fied natural gas Involves rilsks.

DccDlte the best precautions, men have died and will
continue to die in the production ofconventlonalenergy.
But not one single individual has ever lost his life in a
nuclear plant inciucnu i ue uiiu-uui.ci» LuVc iu scrcujn
about "ifs" and "maybe's" when agitating the public.

As for the loadedquestionposedbyrhemedla, "Would
you want to live near a nuclear plant?" forget it. Most
people would prefer not to live near any kind of manu-
facturing or utility plant, "if wishes were horses
and beggars could ride," or if there were a fair god-
mother to give us all mansions In exclusive Pocantico
Hills.

Originally, the problem at Three Mile Island was
ascribed to "human error," but it haB since become
Increasingly clear deliberate sabotage was probably to
blame. The Metropolitan Edison is known to have re-
ceived a warning of sabotage Just one week before March
28 of this year.

An anti-nuclear article last year in "Harrlsburg" a
radical magazine, predicted an accident at the Three
Mile Island plant.

The anti-nuclear atmosphere was carefully primed
with the prior release of Jane FoiHa's propaganda film,
"The China Syndrome," about a destructive nuclear
plant accident.

This month there was an attempt to sabotage the
Surry, Va., plant of the Virginia Electric 8t Power Co.
by tampering with 62 uranium fuel rods.

Pennsylvania State Rep. Joseph Zeller, who worked for
IS years with a firm which constructs nuclear plants,
says all >r,'Gr7iiation poises tc ?n set cf s^bctsgc at
Three Mile Island, presumably by someone within the
plant.

"This Just could not happen without tampering, he
declared. "This was sabotage."

Understandably, the enemies of freedom seek to
cripple the United States. A sure way to do so is to
destroy our great Industrial capacity, so dependent on
power, hi the manipulated "energy crisis," any further
reduction of sources of power can become critical. If.
t£c public can be scared out of its dim wits about the
pretended dangers ol nuclear power plants and have
:hc-m sll shut dov.Ti, America can b-D ron^sred as holp-
ICBS as the blinded Samson. What a triumph for our
Communist enemies.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation should be called
upon to make a thorough investigation of every single
person with any possible access to the Three Mile Island
nuclear plant during the first three months of this year.

Summit Board okays

Government must urge

more unleaded gas use
Nearly all new automobiles sold In the United States

since 1975 have been equipped with expensive catalytic
converters requiring the use of unleaded gasoline.
Manufacturers have turned to the device as a means of
meeting tough exhaust emission standards.

The resulting reduction in air pollution has been good
for everyone. But with the price of unleaded gasoline
rising as much as 150 a gallon above the price for
higher octane leaded gas, many owners of catalytic'
converter-equipped cars wonder if they are not being
taken for an expensive environmental ride.

Their concern is- shown by the fact one of every 10
of them has switched from unleaded to leaded fuels.

According to a federal survey, 6% of the owners of
cars with catalytic converters have switched to leaded
gas because they believe It gives them better engine
performance. Another 4% have changed from unleaded to
leaded to save money at the gas pumps.

Tne result - - the pollution control equipment in their
cars has been made virtually useless.

Using leaded gas ruins a catalytic converter, causing
as much as an eight-fold Increase in hydrocarbon and
carbon monoxide emissions.

Since the effectiveness of a pollution control pian
designed to protect the health of Americans is at stake,
the fuel switching trend Is a matter of considerable
concern.

What can be done?
The most effective policy is to act in a way that meets

bom the goal of the Clean Air Act and the concerns of
' motorists. This can be accomplished by.-

- - Insisting the octane level of unleaded gasoline
be high enough to meet normal engine performance
needs.

--Reducing the difference in price between premium
unleaded gasoline and leaded gas of a comparable oc-
tane to less than 5£.

A step has been taken In this direction. The Dept. of
Energy la proposing a regulation that would t=tp effect
in June requiring service stations to sell unleaded
gasoline at no more than 5t a gallon more than leaded
regular.

Some members of Congress have complained a 5P
price differential would be too much. They have urged

other hand, gas station owners generally favor ahlgher
differential.

Looming over the entire dispute is the specter of
shortages of unleaded gasoline this sum Tier. If such
shortages occur, many motorists, regardless of their
views, prices, or performance, are expected to turn
to leaded gasoline simply to keep rolling.

The Issue is being followed closely by the Oversight
and Investigations panel of the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee. The committee, on
which I serve, already has taken the Environmental
Protection Agency and the Dept. of Energy to task for
not taking stronger action to curb fuel switching.

EPA has the authority, for example, to act under the
Clean Air Act to set a ceiling on the price uifrcienUal.
DOE also could strengtebn Its oroposed action by opting
for a smaller differential.

Such action will be in vain, however, II a serious
gasoline shortage forces drivers of catalytic converter-
equipped cars to use leaded gas.

The situation Is one more example of the need for
a massive public and private sector effort for the
development of alternate sources of energy to reduce
our dependence on Imported Organization Petroleum
Exporting Countries oil. We also must develop addi-
tional domestic oil supplies, promote the development
and use of gascbel and conserve as much fuel as
possible.

Letters to the_editor •

Mr. Proctor speaking

new 3©c divi
A dividend payment of

30£ per share was approved
by the Board of Directors
of the Summit Bancorpora-
tlon at their meeting held

May 8. The dividend will be
payable on Friday, June 15.
to shareholders of record
tomorrow.

The bank has two offices
In Clark.

Dr. Heiss at seminar
A township man. Dr.

Warren Helss of 14 Post
Rd., was one of 10 repre-
sentatives of the Com-
munication Sciences and
Disorders Dept. at Mont-
clalr State College in Upper
Montclair, taking part in
the 17th Annual Convendo.

of the New Jersey Speech
and Hearing Assn. In som-
erset May 17 to 20.

Dr. Hclss participated
in a discussion of a co-
operative program Involv-
ing the college and Mont-
clair public schools en-
titled Cognitive Linguis-
tic Intervention Program."

Bond Boosters thank Mrs. Margaret P. Louter, JC-ettes pick

45-year city resident officers slateresidents for support
EblTOR'S NOTE: The following was sent to The'

Rahway News-Record as an open letter^o {JleJres**!!2!
i b d

u§ ssssaess p
I had never participated in policies Iwfori:, but when

I beard Richard B. Proctor might run for the State
Assembly a few numbs ago, I offered to help out In his
campaign. The comments of Patrick O'Donnell, printed
In your May 17 issue, prove to me, as I had always
suspected, politics is a dirty business.

Since Mr. Proctor's decision to run a couple of weeks
ago, he has talked about the Issues that effect every
resident .of New Jersey. He has pointed out the need for
a state-wide energy plan designed toencouragc Individ-
ual homeowners to Install fuel-saving devices such as
solar panels and instillation through grants and signifi-
cant tax rebates. He has talked of the necessity of
strengthening educational standards about which his
position oh the Rahway Board of Education gles him
knowledge. He has even discussed ways to save some of
our tax money by increasing the efficiency of the mas-
sive state bureaucracy In Trenton. Mr.O'Donnell.who
is not even a candidate, on the other hand, will not do
anything but attempt to slander the reputation of a man
whose qualifications make him an excellent choice for
the State Assembly.

We need more people like Mr. Proctor In state gov-
ernment BO it can, once again, be made responsive to
the residents) of the state. If I were Mr. 0 Oonnell, I
would be urging Mr. Proctor to run, not trying to dis-
courage him. It would be hard to find somoona who Is
better qualified and more In tun* with tht Mtdi of the
people of this district than Mr. Proctor. Mr. O'Donnell
certainly Is not.

Chris Kope
2359 Canterbury La.
Rafcwoy

oi Hiuiway by die iuliwwliifc; O**ICC*G o £ c H d C 7 o
Scfaool Band Boosters: Reuben Washington, president;
George Farmer, vicepresldent;Mrs. Cenevleve Lenden,
treasurer; Ramon Ogando, financial secretary, andMrs.
Virginia Svachak, corresponding secretary.

The Rahway High School Marching Redskins and its
Band Boosters extend to each of you thanks for your
wholehearted.support of the band. It was your gener-
osity that made the trip to the Sbenandoah Apple
Blossom Festival a reality Jor them. The band place*
in all categories and received a rating of excellent
in the competition. It shows the bard work and hours
of practice they gave to the band and their director,
Ronald Dolce.

Each of you can be very proud of this group of
students. They were truly ambassadors ot good will
for the city of Rahway. Their pride In their school and
community was evident In their conduct and perform-
ance.

The trio is now a memory, and part of this memory
will always be the support and good wishes you gave to
make It possible.

The band's final performance mis year will be In
the Memorial Day Parade. They hope they will see each
of you along the parade route. As they march past, re-
member you are a part of them and bo proud of them.

Proctor campaign chairman
disputes 0'Donnett charges
I am writing in reply to the comments made by Patrick

O'Donnell in your May 17 issue on the subject of Richard
B. Proctor and his campaign for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the New Jersey State Assembly. Many of Mr.
Proctor's supporters and friends were extremely sur-
prised by Mr. O'Donnell's attack on bis Integrity.

It Is Important to note, contrary to Mr. O'Donnell s
belief, Mr. Proctor was a licensed health officer while
he'worked In Rahway and Clark as well as Scotch
Plains; He received his stats license in 1976. His work
In these three munlcipallrleshasglvennim considerable
experience In dealing with the state government and
allows him to view the bureaucracy In Trenton from
the point of View of efficiency, not patronage.

I was very surprised to learn Mr. O'Donnell did not
think Mr. Proctor's election to the Rahway Board of
Education • was significant experience. Through the
hard work of this year's Board, the Rahway school
budget was passed for the first time In 18 years. Mr.
Proctor's work on a public Information program was a
significant contribution. I might remind Mr. O'Donnell
his only, popular election came from only 4.16% of the
nun:i?r' of eligible voters any School Board member
must face. '

The article which appeared lr. The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot a number of weeks ago
which the Rahway Democratic chairman cited was not
even the words of Mr. Proctor but came from a group •
concerned Democrats urging him to run. We regret
the misunderstanding. Mr. Proctor's decision to run,
however, was not made because he believed the selection
process was undemocratic, but because he felt he can
make a 'significant contribution to state government.

Mr. Proctor's long and tireless effort on behalf of
United States Sen. Bill Bradley's campaign is known by
everyone who was oven remotely involved. He was the: ;
significant Rahway Democrat In the Bradley organiza-
tion during the Primary and played a major role In
campaign operations through the November election.

Mr. Proctor's qualifications for die office of State -
Assembly/are unquestionable. WhsniE.needVare mote
people -fflie''Mr. Proctor in state government. I hope
all fellbtf loyal Democrats will Join me in making Mr.
Proctor"1 the; • Democratic candidate for the State As-
sembly by voting for him on Tuesday, June 5.

Robert Clausen
Campaign chairman
Richard B.1 Proctor
Democratic ^or State Assembly
i54* Irving St.
Rahway

Walter ?. IBiceski, 63,

union financial secretary
Walter T. Zliceski, Sr., 63, of Emerald PL, Clark,

died Sunday, May 13, In Rahway Hospital.
Born In Elizabeth, he had lived In Clark 25 years.
He had been employed 43 years aB a machine operator

for the Simmons Co. in Linden, before retiring May 1.
He had also been a member of the Simmons 25-year
Club, and had served for 20 years as financial secre-
tary of Local No. 420 of the Upholsterers International
Union.

Mr. Zliceski had been a communicant of St. Agnes
K.(J. (jhurch in Clark.

He was an Army veteran of World War II, serving
In Europe. He was the reciDient of the Purple Heart.

He had been a member of Chapter No. 14 of the
Disabled War Veterans.

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Helen Zacharczyk
Zliceski; two sons, Walter T. Zliceski o? Doylestown,
Pa. and Donald J. Zliceski, at home; a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Jelagtn of Holmdel; a brother, Alexander
Lapinski of Greenburg, Ind., and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Fiagier, 82,

kin greeted Columbus
Mrs. Mary Flagler, 82, of Plscataway, a direct

descendent of Chief Masasoit of the Wampanog Nation
who welcomed Christopher Columbus to the New
World, died Saturday, May 19, *n John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edition.

A resident ot Piuciuway 12 ycaxs, £hc Tras b-orn in
Falmoutb, Mass. Before moving to Plscataway, sbehad
resided in Rahway for 43 years.

She had been employed as a dietitian by Memorial
General Hospital in Union for 18 years before retiring
In 1963.

She was the widow of the late William E. Flagler, who
died in 1976.

She is survived by four sons, Santlana Flagler of
Rahway, William and George Flagler of Placataway,
and Bernard Flagler of Roselle; six daughters, Mrs.
Glycera Crawley and the Misses Ardara and Raquel
Flagler, all at home, Mrs. Yurlo Peterson of Wash-
ington, D.C., Mrc. Jomar Reid of Metuchen and Mrs.
Lenorc Little of Elizabeth, 16 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

"No mm or womsn redly knows wh«t pjrhet lo»§ is
until tiny h « i tatn mtrrtod a qwrttr of J " * " ^

Mrs. Margaret P. Louter of 324 W. Lincoln Ave.,
Rahway, <5te3 Saturday, May 19. in Rahway Hospital.

Eic 7S2 tcrs IT. '.VccSSri''"! :rc! 6M! i-ome to Rahway

Ste^luwf attended Woodbridge schools and Drake
College.

She had been employed in the statistical department
of Merck & Co. Inc. of Rahway for 40 years before
retiring In 1963.,She had been a member of the Quarter
Century Club of Merck.

She waa a former member of the First Presbyterian
Church ot Woodbridge.

She'is surrlvled by her widower, Frederick Louter;
a sister, Mrs. Bertha Gallo of Rahway, and several
nieces.

Arrangements were completed by the Perdt-Davls
FurjeralHome at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Helen Sennick, 68,

Wiison-iones employe
Mrs. Helen A. Sennick, 68, of Rahway, dledSaturday,

May 19, at home.
She was born in Plains, Pa., and had come to New

Jersey In 1942. She nadllvcdin Elizabeth before coming
U> Xv&uiray i«i 1 9 7 1 .

She had been employed by Wilson-Jones Co. of
Elizabeth for 20 years before retiring in 1971.

She was the widow of the late Louis Sennick, who
bad died in 1938.

She Is survived by a son, Louis Sennick of Coldwell,
Idaho; a daughter, Mrs. Shirley Villa of Rahway; a
brother, Edward KaraBka of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Pettit-Davls
FuneralHome et 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Frances Darragh,

" A pott can sunrtw snythlnj but • misprint" Osc«r WUd«

for new year 1
The following slate of

officers for 1979-1980 was
elected et the May meeting
of the Clark Jaycee-ettes:
President, Mrs. Maureen
Farrell; vice president,
Mrs. Alice Mulr; secre-
tary, Mrs. Edith Katz, and
treasurer, Mr». Cheryl
Wavra. At the meeting
monies raised during the
year were disbursed to
local charities.

The Jaycee-ettes are
planning their "Husband's
Recognition Program" on
Saturday, June 2. It will be
an evening at the Meadow-
lands Race Track In
Rutherford.

At the next meeting on
Wednesday, June 13, apian
of activities for the en-
suing 12-month period will
be presented.

Any woman between rhe
• » » of 18 and 35 interes-
ted In attending the next
meeting or In finding out
more about the group may
telephone 388.-6620, re-
ports Mrs. Farrell.

Peter Kuns

get awards

58-year resident of city i« Air Force
Mrs. Francis W. Darragh, 90, of 1186 Jaques Ave.,

Rahway, died at her home Sunday, May 20.
Born In Rensselaer, N.Y., she had been a resident

of Rahway since 1920.
She had also been a member of the Second Presby-

terian Church of Rshway.
She was the widow of rhe late Alexander D. Darragb,

who died In 1961.
Se Is survived by a daughter. Miss Francis A.

Darragh of Rahway.
Arrangements were completed by the Petrit-Davis

FuneralHome at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Jane Franck, 43,

30-year resident of city
Mrs. Jane Castor Franck, 43, of 1445 E. Seventh. St.,

Plainfleld, died Tuesday, May 15, In Runnelis Hospital
In Berkeley Heights.

Born In Elizabeth, she had lived in Rahway 30 years
before moving to Plainfleld 12 years ago.

'She had been a secretary for rhe Hooker Chemical Co.
of New York City, and she had been employed by the
Plainfleld Board of Education.

She bad been a member of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church of Plainfleld.

" She Is survived by four sons, Stephen, Matthew,
David and Christopher Franck, all of Plainfleld; her
parents, Mr. andMrs. Alfred E. Castor, of Rahway, and
a brother, Robert Castor of East Brunswick.

Arrangements v/p.re completed by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Kahway.

Fenton J. Keensa, 7®,

ex-6M security chief
Fenton J. Keenan, '70, of Clark, died Thursday, May

17, in Rahway Hospital.
Pnni 4n Rnoolio he* had mnvfwl rnClarV 10 vpnrfi Rfro.
Until retiring in 1974, he had been employed "by

General Motors in Linden 37 years, the last 25 years
»s chief of security. He had been a member of the New
Jersey Police Chiefs Assn.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. Muriel Edwards
Keenan; a son, Dennis F. Keenan, and two daughters,
the Misses Maryann and Jayne Keenan, all at borne;
two sisters, Mrs. Esther Young and Mrs. Agnes Dames
of Roselle, and a granddaughter.

Arrangements were completed by Pettlt-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Manchester, 57,

iSr FoSiuSiif uf City

Arnold Philip Manchester, 57, of 106 W. Lake St.,
Hawthorne, Fla., died Tuesday, May 8, at Veterans
Hospital In Hawthorne.

Mr. Manchester was born In South Dartmouth, Mass.
He had gone to Hawthorne from Rahway nine months
ago.

An engineer for Nat Var Corp., be had been a mem-
ber of P.ahray Post Mo. 5 of ths American Legion and
Gainesville, Fla. Post No. 2811 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. He was a veteran of World War II.

He had also been a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Hawthorne.

Mr. Manchester Is survived by bis widow, Mrs.
Annie Laurie Manchester: eight daughters, the Misses
Shirley and Mary F. Manchester and Mrs. Susan Revls,
all of Rahway; Mrs. Laurie Green of Wlnfleld Park;
Mrs. Phyllis Wood of Winter Park, Fla.; Miss Jane
Manchester of California, and Miss Mable Manchester
uf Hawumrm:; four Buns, P'iiiip S. muitCucuter uf Cali-
fornia; Ernest and Gary Manchester of Rahway, and

- Robert Manchester ot Hawthorne; a step-mother, Mrs.
Marian Manchester of South Dartmouth, and a Bister,
Mrs. Eunice Crompton of Yarmouthport, Mass.

An Air Force husband
and wife team. Technical
Sgt. Peter T. and Capt.
Ruth A. Kun.arenowwear-
ing distinctive service rib-
bons as members of an or- '
ganizatlon which recently
received rhe Air Force
Outstanding Unit Award.

They are assigned to
Llndsey Air Station, Ger-
many, with the First Com-
bat Communications Squa-
dron that earned rhe award
for meritorious service.

Sgt. Kun, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kun of
1487 Femote St., Rahway,
serves as a telecommuni-
cations systems control
supervisor. He is a 1962
graduate of Rahway High
School.

Mrs. Kun, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Benadum of 986 Hook
Rd., Xenia, Ohio, is a com-
munications maintenance
officer. An 1968 graduate
of Xerua High School, she
received her bachelor of
science degree in 1972
from Wright State Univer-
sity in Dayton, Ohio, and
was commissioned in i974

School at Lackland A FB,
Tex.

Area mo

to get degrees

atUC
Three former Rahway

residents, Miss Mary E.
Battersby of Edison, and
Mrs. Melinda G. Hlnes and
Theodore J. Rehberger,both
of Linden, are among 509
candidates for graduation
from Union College lnCran-
ford atcommencement exer-
cises to be conducted Wed-
nesday, May 30, at 6 p.m.,.
i; waa aniio'-!!C6d by Dr; S

3"!
Orkln, president.

The ceremonies wlllmark
the conferring of associate
in arts and associate in
science degrees upon grad-
uates who have completed
two-year degree programs,

' Dr. Orkln states.
Miss Battersby and Mr.

Rehberger are graduates of •
Rahway High School andma-
jorcd in business, rr.£ Mrs.
Hlnes Is a graduate ofMoth-
er Seton Regional High
School in Clark and a liberal
arts major.

William Schmhz

St. Mary's communicant
Mrs. Julia T, Adams, 83, of Rahway, died Tuesday,

May 15, In Rahway Hospital after a long Illness.
She was born In Summit and had lived in Rahway 32

years.
She had been a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.

Church In Rahway.
She was the widow of the late Ralph W. Adams, who

died In 1920.
She Is survived by a son, Ralph Adams of Summit; a

daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Bennett of Rahway, seven
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

Roman sailors regarded a shooting itar as a sing of storm.

wins eaafauf
A dry yoanscwr, v,'!l-

•11am Schmitz, 11, of-214
Linden Ave., won second
place in the Seventh Annual
U-Haul U-Color Contest.
His prize is a U-Haul day-
hiker.

The contest, open to the
children of U-Haul dealers,
U-Haul Co. employes, and
friends of U-Haul, called
for children to color a car-
toon and draw or write their
own ideas about why U-Haul
is the best do-it-yourself
moving company.

Mrs. Susan Bey

gets award
A city resident, Mrs.

Susan Franklin Bey. re-
ceived the Parent-Child
Health Nursing Award from
the Dept. of Pediatrics at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth during the hos-
pital's nursing s c h o o l
graduation c e r e m o n i e s
May 18 at Orange Avenue
Middle School in Cranford.

i

Assault on police
sends him to jail

Stoni u i Rosidna ol Fruit HcK«ob)r,

PUTTING ON RITZ . . . Third- and fourth-grade stu-
dents at Railway's Grover Cleveland School presented
an International dance assembly on May 4. Dancers

Hazel Krotki and Nathania Nunez; kneeling,
rewyci. Doing the Virginia Reel In the

h at the right, left to rightTare: Standing,
d Weakland, Colleen Coulson, Jennie Bralnard,

DoauTAbramn aid Mark Dancke; kneeling, Andrew
Welst, Eric Miles and Jose Carive.

Cleveland classes give show on world dances

A Cranford, man, James
J. Dowliag. 22, o! 30
Springtteid Ave., wa»>uvcii
a $300 Hne and $25 ta
court costs and sentenced
to SO. days in Jail In rhe
Clark Municipal Court last
week for committing as-
sault on a police officer.

Sentenced to 15 days in
tho Union County Jail In
Elizabeth and fined $300
and S25 in court costs was
a Linden man, Christopher
Boczkus, 19, of 1921 Essex
Ave.

He was charged with
interfering with a police
officer.

Two Clark men ware
fined and sentenced to
terms In the county Jail for
committing assault and
battery on police officers.

Fined $500 • and $25 hi
court costs and sentenced
tn 40 rinyfl In 1Ali WAR
Thomas L. Bora", 19, of
40 Harold Ave. Sentenced
to 15 days In Jail and fined
$300 and $15 in court costs
was Joseph E. Monaco, 20,
of 32 Garside PL

• • •
Driving under the Influ-

ence of alcohol cout JOIUCD
Dowling of Cranford a $200
line, $10 in court costs and
a 60-day revocation of his
license.

A P l a i n f i e l d roan,
Streeter Mitchell, 37, of
412 E. Filth St., paid a
$200 fine and $10 In court
costs for driving while on
the revoked list.

Approximately $575 was
collected.

YE OLDE GENERAL STORE
d

The store and residence of Frank McKeeby

An international dance
assembly was presentedon
May 4 at Grovor Cleveland
EicuiciiuuTy 5c«iv0i ill Zwu—

The students In Mrs.
Kathleen- Slca's third-
grade and Mrs. OlgaSica's

fourth-grade c l a s s e s
learned about customs of
different countries. As an
RTrennlnn of telr studies,
they learned and then per-
formed folk dances popular
in these countries.. The
dances performed were the

Mexican Hat Dance;
Hora, the Virginia
the Irish Jig, Domino
Polka.' African dance, In-
dian dance and die Hustle.

A senior at Rahway High
School, John Bodnar, also
participated In the pro-

!, the gram d i s p l a y i n g his
Reel, Ukrainian dances.

Plans are now being
made to share rhe program
with the other' elementary
schools In Rahway, report
rhe Mesdames Slca.

Aid drive
for sound U. S. budget

School lunch menus
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RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCH0OC3

ARTHUR L. JOHN3OK REO10N/.T. 1HGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
School closed for holiday.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chill doe on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-jrillBd hamburger en h a
Luncheon No. 3; BoloEnd and chMso sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French "rlos, vege-

table and fruit.
WEDNESDAY •

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat aauce, Italian bread and
bntter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham Hawaiian on soft roU, spaghetti,
tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich, spaghetti, tossed
<alad wllh dressing and chilled lulce.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-batod fish sUcta on bun, whipped

potatoes, cole slaw and fruit cap.
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun, whipped potatoes, cole •

slaw and Jrolt cup.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and rrult cup.

FRIDAY
r m w h w No, Is Pizta pie, carrot sticks, fruit and hom?-

made peanut butter cake.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken chow meln with vegetable*, steamed

rice, bread ana fcyiter 22S fndt.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich, carrot sticks, fruit and

nome-inade peanut batter cake.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platters with bread and
butter, home-ma^ soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each ot the above luncheons may contain a half pint ot mitt.
MADISON SCHOOL .

MONDAY
School closed for holiday.

TUESDAY
T_«n^>i«rtTl NO. l ! CfiHl A"? r>n rft't^
Luncheon tto. a: uven-B»'i"«"J ii*umnirR6? os 5 = .
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above Iuu<i6i>ai - l u co='.;".r. rrsr^h frU::, . - . - •

table and fruit. '
' WEDNESDAY

Luncnton r«o.-i: spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham Hawaiian on bun, spaghetti, tossed
salad with dressing ar.d chined Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: chicken salad sandwich, spaghetti, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

THURSDAY _ t ^
Luncheon No. 1: oven-Dakeii ii»u *Uck^ uu I/uL, w u l ^ v

potatoes, cole slaw and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cop.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, carrot sticks, fruit and home-

made peanut hotter cake.
Luncheon No. 2: chicken chow meln with vegetables, steamed

rice, bread.and butter and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: EKE salad sandwich, carrot sticks, fruit and

home-made peanut butter cake.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a hall plat oz mluc.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

School closed for holiday.
TlIESnAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oren-grllled hamburger on bun, French Hies ,
vegetable and fruit.*

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and frclt.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with nwat saoce, Italian bread and

butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: chicken salad sandwich, spaghetti, tossed

salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. l:Oven-bakeddshstlclcsonbun,whipped potatoes,
cole slaw and fruit cup. . .

, ._-».iCS- JJ5 > 2- Ceil 2Cb!nsri2y »25d"!ch and fruit enp,
"""~ " "" FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, carrot sticks, fruit and home-made

peanut butter cake. ,
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, carrot sticks, fruit and

home-made peanut batter cake.
Each of the above luncheons must.contaln a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
No School.

TUESDAY
Choice of orange Jnlco, grfifed' cheese or pizza wllh cheese,

carrot acd caiary «JIc^, i^CJE^cr 7,-ii): c!::'^'^™-.
WEDNESDAY

Choice of frankfurter on bun or hot turkoy sandwich, French
fries, buttered mixed vegetables and gelatin with fruit.

THUESDAY
Choice of submarine sandwich or peanut butter and Jelly

sandwich, salad with dressing and chilled peaches.
' FRIDAY

Choice of apple Juice, plrza with cheeseorhma salad sandwich,
creamy cole slaw and fresh orange. . . „ . . _ . _m_

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of white,
chocolate or skim mlUc

Parents visit school rooms

CHOSEN FEW . . . Miss Elizabeth Stewart, rhe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stewart of 718 Beverly Rd.,
Rahway, shown right, was selected delegate and Miss
Jeanne Vance, the daughter ol Mr. zni h.zs. Tacaas
Vance of 2C Gulf Stream AVe., Winfleld Part, center,
was selected as alternate to represent the Rahway
Woman's Club at the Girls' Citizenship Institute to be
held at Douglass College in New Brunswick from
Monday to Friday, June U to 15. The announcement
was made by Mrs. Joseph A. Ertel, left, chairwoman
of the Education Dept. of the club. Both girls are in
the Junior class at Rahway High School.

First aid squads learn
how to treat radiation
Representatives of 20 community first aid squads

were honored at a dinner meeting in Rahway Hospital
on May 7. The guest speaker at the 10th annual event,
Michael Caprlo; Jr.,..spoke on "How to Deal with a
Radiation Kmeroency."

The director of the hospital, John L. Yoder, welcomed
•4;e "uests srtd thsrJied them for theiriridividud squads .
services to the" community and to Rahway Hospital's
patients throughout the year.

Mr. Caprio, a health physicist with Bionucleonica,
Inc., a Kenllworth firm specializing In radiation safety,
stressed the need for a radiation emergency plan. He
reviewed the possible sites of radiation accidents and
described how to cope with various types.

Although squad members might never be called to the
oMi t t r.f a r>itH#»»i- r»lnnr occlrfpnt. they miffht be c a l l e d
to the scene of an "accident involving a vehicle trans-.
porting radioactive material. It is required the state be
notified 14 days In advance about transportation of large
quantities, but deliveries of small quantities are made
daily in unmarked vehicles traveling the New Jersey
Turnpike and other roadways. Packages containing
radioactive material carry warning labels.

A patient .who haa been exposed to external radiation
requires no special handling on the part of Bquad mem-
bers. If a patient has Inhaled or ingested a radioactive
substance, however, the squads should try to avoid
very close face-to-face contact, Mr. Caprio warned.

Two more serious types of exposure to radiation
should be handled cautiously.

The spesier suggested ssch sqi^d hive 2 Golgcr
counter as standard equipment to enable members'to
determine whether any radiation is nresenu If a patient
has radioactive material on his body or clothes, squad
members should use disposable gloves, gowns, booties,
caps and masks to prevent their own contamination.
Disposable pads can be used in the ambulance. The dis-
carded disposables could be placed In a plastic trash
can and delivered to a hospital for disposal.

Commercial materials with special chemicals are
available to remove radioactive materials from the skin.
Soap and water are Inadequate. Bleach can be used to
ucconusiisatc an ambulance. Squad members can treat
a contaminated patient's other medical problems such
as bleeding or fractures, but can do nothing for his
radiation contamination, which should be reported to rhe
hospital staff.

A questionrand~answer period concluded the program.
Guests at the meeting represented first aid squads

from Clark and Rahway. They were Joined by hospital
personnel who work with them on a dally basis: Emer-
gency center medical and hospital staff members, the
social service staff and the Psychiatric Emergency

Fifteen area students

Classroom visitations by
parents were conducted
after the meeting of the
Madison School Parent-
Teacher Aos.i. of Rahway
on April 25. The nomina-
tions for new officers were
made as follows: Presl- •
dent, Mrs. Patricia Klein;
vice president, Mrs.Debra
Harris: recording secre-
tary, Mrs. DorothyNagele;
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Jeanne Stahnke; and
treasurer, Mrs. Adele
Thome.

A pre-klndergarten Tea
will be held on Friday,
June 8, at 1:15 p.m. for all
parents of pre-klndergar-
ten students registered at
Madison School for Sep-
tember of this year. PTA
president, Mrs. Maria
Rufolo, will address par-
ents arid guests.

"Inflation i s the top con-
cern of Americans all over
the country today. As they
learn that deficit spending
by the federal government
is the primary cause of in-
flation, they embrace the
movement to require a
balanced federal budget by
a constitutional amend-
ment. According to polls,
80% of voters favor a bal-
anced budget."

These observations were
made May 17 by Assembly-
man Donald T. DiFrances-
co of Scotch Plains, Repub-
lican candidate forme State
Senate from the 22nd Leg-
islative District, at the
annual meeting of the Re-
publican Conservative Ac-
tion Club of Union County
held at The Woman's Club
of Westfleld.

A resolution introduced
by Assemblyman DiFran-
cesco would authorize a
place on the November bal-
lot for a referendum on
whether New Jersey should
Join 30 other states In a
call for a constitutional
amendment mandating a
balanced federal budget.

Unforrmately, notwith-
standing its merits, the
resolution i s tightly bot-
tled up In an Assembly
committee because Its
sponsor does not belong to
the majority political party
in ibe Legislature, the as-
semblyman gs'ald.

If a balanced budget
amendment to the United
States Constitution is ulti-
mately passed.Assembly-

as well. Politicians, he ex-
plained, find it difficult to
resist pressure groups.

Introduced at the RCAC
meeting were Freeholder
candidates. Mrs. Blanche
Banas lak , Republican
chairwoman of Elizabeth,
and Frank Blair, mayor of
Summit. Both stressed the
need for more Republicans
on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Union
County.

Louis B. Marino of Fan-
wood, RCAC president, led
the patriotic ceremony and
Introduced . the speakers.
The Invocation was offered
by Willlard S. Magalhaes,
second vice president. A,
Donald Green, treasurer,
reported that the member-
ship of the RCAC has rea-
ched an all-time high. Mrs.
Marino and Mrs. John H.
Wachter were co-chair-
women of hospitality, while
Mrs. George W. . Mann
poured.

E GENERAL STORE . . . The store an y
Bevans, as It appeared around the turn of the century. Is shown as it appearsiin
"More Old New Jersey Postcards," published recently by The Rutgers University
Press of New Brunswick.

Automobiie equipment

Beads targets of thefts

FIRST. . .Miss Victoria
J. Snoy of Rahway was
elected by rhe Newark
Jaycees as its first wom-
an president. Miss Snoy, a
graduate of Northwestern
Uni/ersity in Evanston,
111., i s a past president of
the New Jersey/Interna-
tional Assn. of Business
Communicators and prev-
iously held the posts of
director, secretary and
vice president in the Jay-
cees organization. A senior
consumer oaffalrs consul-
tant with the Prudential
Insurance Company in
Kevrsr!:, Miss Snoy i : ilso
active in numerous other
civic and charitable organ-
izations.

The following crimes
were reported to The Rah-
way News-Record by the
Rahway Police Dept. last
week.

MAY 10
Auto Buyers at 270 St.

George Ave. was the scene
of a larceny of two tires
valued at $120 from a mo-
tor vehicle parked on their
lot.

Rahway High School was
the scene of a larceny of
scales of undetermined
value.

An arrest was made In
rhe larceny of an automo-
bile battery from Ryan's
Garage at 1066 Westfleld
Ave.

A resident was the vic-
tim of alarcenyolamotor-
cyde valued at $3,000
parked on Plerpont St.

MAY 11
A resident of West Lake

Ave. was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny
to a garage. Items were
valuett at $5,500.

A Thorn St. resident was
the victim of a larceny of

stereo equipment valued at
$1,450.

A resident of Lakeside
Dr, was the victim of the
larceny of a car top valued
at $600 from his motor
vehicle.

MAY 13
A resident of Leesville

Ave. was the victim of a
larceny of a car battery
valued at $45.

MAY 15
Burger King Restaurant

at 1714 Rte. No. 1 was the
victim of a larceny of a
car battery valued at $45.

MAY 16
Purolator Co. at 970 New

Brunswick Ave. was the
scene of a larcenv of office
equipment. Value was un-
determined.

Sutton Distributors at
960 E. Hazelwood Ave. was
the scene of a larceny of an
automobile battery valued •
at $70.

A resident of Stone St.
was the victim of the lar-
ceny of a musical instru-
ment valued at $560 from
the Junior high school band.

it may later be necessary
to impose taxing and spend-
ing limitations on Congress

Historical unit

for restoration
The Rahway Historical

Society's restoration com-
mittee is developing a
master plan for the re-
storation of the Merchants
and Drovers' Tavern to the
way it looked around 1735,
reports chairman, Allen
Hurley. A suitable Colonial
color was chosen for the
painting VL tuc uUutuTtg,
which Is due to begin soon,
reports F.dward Meffe.
chairman of the house com-
mittee.

At the group s annual
meeting held May 15 re-
tiring president, Arthur S.
DeGroat, installed the fol-
lowing officers: President,
F. Alexander Shipley; first
vice president, Harry F.
Hani; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward Meffe;
treasurer, Mrs. Raymond
F. Eggers, Jr.; recording
secretary, Mr6. George C.
Desch; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Lee Chapin,
and trustees, Mrs. Robert
Reilly, Mrs. Eggers and
Mr. DeGroat.

A meeting_ on t̂he group's
picnic will IK: uciu at 5:30
B.rn. or Tuesdav, June 12,
reports Mr. Shipley. The
society meets the second
Tuesday of the month at
the tavern, reports Mr.
D G

Eight Clark and seven
Rahway students are ex-
pected to receive their
degrees at commencement
exercises at Fairleigh
Dickinson University in the
next two months.

From Clark bachelor of
arts candidates include
Miss Corlnne Beshella of
110 Fulton St. and Miss
JoAnn Knat of 307 West
La.; masters in buoiness
administration degrees are
expected to be given to
Stanley Brazto, Jr. of 352
Oak Ridge Rd., J. Richard
Broadbent of 743 Sweet
Briar Dr. and Robert Car-
dlello of 103 Lincoln Blvd.,
and Miea Gall French of 28
Holland Dr. and Gordon
Vlggiano of 12 Claus Rd.

await bachelor of science
degrees. Frank McGovern
will also receive his de-
gree.

Rahway bachelor of arts
candidates are Brian Coo-
tello of 994 Hamilton Sr,
and Douglas Zlmmel of 527
Grove St.; master of arts
contenders Include Miss
Sondra Flshinger of 423 W.
Inman Ave.; masterofbus-
inesB administration de-
grees are expected by Mies
Maureen Henry of 1243
Stone St. and Jack Yates,
3rd of 768 Kaminskl Dr.,
and bachelor of science de-
grees are expected to be
awarded to James Satumo
of 250 Albermarle St. and
Miss Terri Stefanlk of 443
Lower Alden Dr. :

Miss Chilakos

in concert

A city woman. Miss Joan.
Cbilakos, an IthacaCollege
Junior music major, played
violin as a member of the
College Orchestra for the
commencement eve con-
cert tomorrow at 8:30p.m.
In Ben Light Gymnasium at
the Ithaca, N.Y., school.

Miss ChUakos Is the dau-
ghter of Mr. andMrs. Nich-
olas W. Cbilakos of 662
Maple Ave. and a 1976
graduate of Rahway High
School.

keep going up and down.

• Please start me on my budget plan as soon as possible so that I can avoid
I monthly variations in my bills due to heating and/or air conditioning usage.

I
i

T?
Name on bill _

Street address _

Mail coupon to:
PSEsG Budget Pian
P. O. Box 570
Newark. N. J. 07101

City.

Account number _
(From your bill)

Join the 12-ivioiiih ©uagei Piani
Now you can even out those high bills that occur
seasonally... when your (urnace is working to keep
you comfortable in the winter and when your air
conditioning is bringing you welcome relief in the
summer. Enroll in the plan, and you'll know what
your bill will be month after month. You'll pay rtie
same amount every month, except tor the 12th
balance month when any adjustment for over-
payment or underpayment is made.

The Budget Plan is totally free. You receive a bill

each month. \bu won't pay any more each year
than you would be paying with our regular method
of billing. Nothing else changes either. You'll know
exactly how much gas and electricity you use. Its
on your bill. So Is the amount that we owe you or
you owe us. Either way. you only pay the Budget
Plan amount.

To join the Budget Plan, fill out and mail in the
coupon. PSE»G will do the rest.

gJ~S^g^
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m*4Hng forms

avmmm
Forms are available for

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
UoOO or write care of H70
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story,
if the picture sent to.<is la
black and white. If it is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than onepersoninthe
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photographsup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a noii-
fadlng clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
party Involved.

It Is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although It Is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Miss KScssRsen

onsss sssssber
of honor society
A township student. Miss

Pauline E. Mogensen, a
Wittenberg University
freshman was selected for
membership in the Spring-
field, Ohio, university's
chapter of Alpha Lambda
Dciu, « fmiioriai fresh—.an
women's aonor society.

jniaD IYIU]S«"OC« " ~C
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Mogensen of 196
Brlarheath La.

Students must earn a

average of 3.5 or better,
4.0 is straight "A," to be
selected for membership
In the nocietv.

MRS. GEORGE OLEXA, JR.
CThe former Miss Teresa Ann Kelly)

Miss Teresa Kelly,
Mr. Olexa take vows

Wearing an ivory gown of Alencon lace and carrying
a cascade of stephanotls, white and silk roses and Ivy,
Miss Teresa Ann Kelly of LawrenceviUe, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kelly of 119 Westfleld Ave.,
Clark, was married on Saturday, April 28, to George
Olexa, Jr., the son of Mrs. Anna Olexa of 9 Downing
Rd., West Trenton.

Officiating at the early afternoon,' double-ring cere-
mony and Nuptial Mass at St. Ann's R.C. Church in
LawrencevUle were The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Frain
and The Rev. Dermot Kelly.

The bride's father gave her hand in marriage at the
rite which was followed immediately by a reception at
the West Trenton Ballroom in West Trenton.

Serving as matron of honor, was Mrs. Robert Bard of
LawrenceviUe, a friend of the bride. The maid of honor
was Miss Terri Martlnac of Ewing, a friend of the
bride. The bridesmaid was another friend of the bride.
Miss Mary EUen Surnu oi <-iark. ihe niece of tie
bride. Miss Tracy' Olexa' of West Trenton, was the
flower girl. . , .

The best man was Robert Wassmer, a friend of the
groom from Sea Girt. The ushers were Joseph Olexa,
the groom's brother from Espy, Pa., and Paul Kelly
of Clark, the brother of the bride.

The bridal attendants wore blue Qiana gowns with
matching bats.

A graduate of Arthur L.. Johnson Regional Hlgo school
in Clark, Mrs. Olexa received her bachelor of science
degree and a masters degree in special education from
Trenton State-College in Trenton. She is employed by
the Lawrence Board of-Education.

Her husband was graduated from Ewing High School
in Ewlng and attended Trenton Junior College, Newark
College of Englneerl.rig and the University of Illinois.

After a one-week" wedding trip to Hawaii, the couple
established a residence in LawrenceviUe.

Savisss semissr shorn
how to heat inflation

"Miss Patricia Shest

A household saving
seminar will be conducted
on Mondays, June 4,11 and
18, from 1 to 3 p.m. at
the Union County Coopera-

LIMITED OPENINGS

AVAILABLE

IN THE

GRAN CENTURIONS SWIM CLUB

$150 par couple plus $25 each ehild.
Trit uRAri CcriTuniunS SrViS! CLUB
BEAT niaiH-j CO5T3 Ariv JGirS t i w «
UNDER OURTARLY BIRD SPECIAL"...
ONLY H 28.00 PER COUPLE PLUS
•2&00 EACH CHILD.

« ni_VUMTS17F POOL end KIDDIE POOL
> nCNJC AREA-SNACK BAR
• S7ORTS ACTIVITIES
a PLANNED RECREATION
• EVENING - JOCtAL ACTIVITIES
a INDOOR SHOWERS and PWVATE LOCKERS
• C IU8 MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED

ACT NOffl Crf M-7S6S

tive Extension Service
auditorium 2! 300 North
Ave. E., Westfleld.

Ways of saving will be
discussed and demonstra-
ted Including copins with
rising meat costs, doing
simple home repairs, sav-
ing on borrowing money,
recycling clothes, main
dish alternatives, with
sampling; solving sewing
machine problems, ana
winter and s u m m e r
energy-saving tricks.

This eries will be con-
ducted by county extension
home economists in Union
County.

With inflation still mov-
ing upward and gas and oil
getting in short supply ana
more costly, many families
are feeling a "money

' crunch." Individuals are
going to have to explore
various alternaive ways to
stretch their dollars.

Please register for this
series by telephoning 233-
9366. There will be a slight
fee for tasting at the second
session.

MIDTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issued in any amount over

S <t-tr\r\r\r\ Dotoc rhanno u/ppklv

;6-Month

Money
Other high yield
savings plans are
available with mini-
mum deposits as
low as $1,000.

Call for current quotations.C q
•At MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. No earnings
shall be paid on amounts withdrawn prior 10 maturity. Federal regu-
luatlons no longer permit compounding ol interest on these
certificates.

Evary Customar It An Individual At

M8DTOWN SAVINGS
end loan aatoclatlon

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) / 622-3366

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

In Pathmark, Rt. 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

Miss Patricia Shest,
Miss Nancy Joan Connolly

Miss Nancy Connolly,

MRS. DAVID MARUS
(The former Miss Kathryn Twaddle)

Miss Kathryn Twaddle,

David Marus marry

Mr. Hoffer to wed M^ Brandner betrothed
The betrothal of Miss Patricia Shest, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Shest of 89 Willow Way, Clark,
to Thomas Hoffer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hoffer of 39 Colonial Dr., Clark, was announced by
her parents.

Uoth the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

Miss Shest, a 1975 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In Clark, Is employed as a branch
manager at the First Federal SaTings office in Middle-
town.

Her fiance, a 1973 graduate of the Clark school, is
employed as a truck driver for Anchor Motor Freight
in Linden.

The wedding is planned for Sunday, Feb. 17, of next
year at St. Agnes R.C. Church In Clark with a reception
to follow at Snuffy's Restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Miss Agnes Mossberg,

Vermont man engaged
The engagement of their daughter... Miss Agnes

Mossberg, to Michael Klrschbaum, the. spn of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Kirschbaum of West Fajrt.ee. Vu, was
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Sven R. Mosisfeergof 880
Jaques Ave., Rahway. , • :

Miss Mess1*"" *° «»*mi«t«»ri as a market representa-
.:.":... •"r.;-.r ~.-.rtrJ=?=r S:r FrederlT1' »tHno. Inc.

"* Her"fiance ̂ "employed by Ups 'n Downs, Inc. of New
York City as a buyer for suits, blazers and swlmwear.

The couple plan to be married in the faljt

t

Primary fight eontinyes

over CriveISi petitions

The betrothal of their daughter Miss Nancy Joan
Connolly, to Robert L. Brandner, Jr., die son of Mr.
and Mrs Robert Brandner of 499 Booth Ct,. Rahway.
was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connollyof 1900
Crescent Parkway, Linden, at a party given by them
Sunday, April 22, at the SchwaehiBhe Alb Restaurant

bride and groom both reside with their
PT"g?aduate ol Motor SctOT Regional Hish School In
Clark and the Berkeley School of Business in East
Orange, Miss Connolly is employed as the executive
secretary to the director of sales of Jeol USA, Inc.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School,
and he is employed with Ace Scientific, Inc. in Linden.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, Dec. 6, of next
year. :

$100,000 rate rise

predicted for dumping

That Democratic Pri-
mary fight for the District
No. 22 State Senate nomi-
nation might not be over.

A Union County Free-
bolder from Springfield,
Mrs. Joanne Rajoppl, com-
plained about the petition
filed by Joseph Crivelli of
Scotch Plains, and the
cnuntv Board of Elections
ruled*the petition invalid.

Mrs. Rajoppi said there
were a number of irregu-
larities in the neririon of
116 names. "But Mr.
Crivelli said he is still
not sure he lacks the neces-
sary 100 valid signatures
and may appeal the Board's
decision.

Freeholder Rajoppl, the

Miss Scauzzo
will attend
Girls' State
A Clark student, Miss

Marlssa Scauzzo, the dau-
ghter Ol Mr. ttflu miB. T *Ti—
cent -I. jcauzzo of 395
Willow Way, was chosen
as delegate to the Girls
State which will be held at
Rider College In Trenton
from Sunday to Friday,
June 24 to June 29, reports
Mrs. Frank Krov, chair-
woman of Clark Unit No.
328 of the American Le-
gion Aux i l i ary . Miss
Scauzzo Is vice president
of her Junior class at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark. She
has been a cheerleader for
three years.
. Her alternate Is Miss

Llse Rybowskl, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Rybowsko of 1105 Maurice
Ave., Clark. Miss Rybow-
skl was a staff member of
the s c h o o l newspaper,
"Quest." She also was In
the Junior play and was a
member of the Student
Council.

Auxiliary members will
hold their next meeting at
the post home on the comer
of Liberty St. and Westfleld
Ave. on Wednesday, June 6,
at 8 p.m., according to
Mrs. Krov. >

wife of county Democratic
Chairman Harry P.
Pappas, said the petition
contained the names of
three registered Republi-
cans, several persons not
living in the district, which
includes Rahway and Clark,
20 persons not even regi-
stered to vote, some dupli-
cations, false addresses
and more than one signa-
ture written in the same
hand.

Mr. Crivelli, an English
Instructor at EsBex County
College in Newark, said he
was treated unfairly during
the entire challenging pro-
cess. For example, a Mail-
gram notifying him of a
challenge and the need for
a hearing was sent to him
May 2, the day before the
hearing date, he said. The
message was from New
Jersey Secretary of State
Donald Lan, a former Union
County Democratic chair-
man.

The candidate • said he
arrived at the hearing, held
In the Board of Elections
office, without adequate
preparation. He nuucu UK:
hearing oiuccr, Thomas
Clancey, agreed to put it
off for four days.

One of Dr. Crivelll's ar-
guments is he never re-
ceived notification when a
challenge was originally
made, on Feb. 13. He said
he would have had two
months to secure more
names.

AB to the 20 names of
unregistered voters, the
hopeful said the Board's
books may be In error. For
example, names are sup-
posed to be removed after
four years of inactivity, yet
he said he found "valid"
names of those who bad not
voted since 1955.

Why is Mr. Crivelli,
whose political background
consists of a ward leader-
ship in Michigan, running
for the New Jersey legis-
lature? He said the county.
Democrats have bad too
many embarrassing losses
and he wants to replace
"backroom" dublsm with
an open, vigorous party
in which allinterestedper-
sons may take part.

The Rahway City Council
at their May 14 meeting
adopted a resolution lntro-
rinrprt hv Sixrh Ward Coun-
cilman JameR J. Fuicomer
"strongly" opposing the
dumping rate increase re-
quested by the Hackensack
Meadowlands Development
Commission.

The Commission has ap-
plied to the State Public
Utilities Commission for
an Increase in the garbage

per ton to an interim rate
of $4.47 per ton, with sub-
sequent increases likely to
follow soon, if approved.

"The scavenger for Rah-
way estimates the request-
ed increase will cost Rah-
way an extra $100,000 per
year. This represents an
increase of over 100% for
the dumping of Rahway gar-
bage in the Meadowlands'
landfills," reported Coun-
cilman Fuicomer.

"The requestedincrease
is more than 10 times die
current rate of inflation,
many tunes in excess u£
increased costs for me
operation 01 the ianrimm
being utilized by Rahway,
and over 20 times the state-
mandated cap percentage
which governs municipal
expenses," the councilman
continued.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld added the pro-
poned Increase in more
than 14 times the anti-
lnQatlonary guideline rate
laid down by President
Jimmy Carter.

The resolution, second-
ed by Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Walter McLeod,
received the support of all
Rahway councilmen except
for one abstention and a
negative vote castbyCoun-

• ciCnan-at-Large Francis
R. Senkowsky, reports
Councilman Fuicomer.

TwaddtetheT daughter of Mr. andMrs. William Twaddle
of 1259 Revolr Dr., Rahway, to David Marus. me son
of Mr! and Mrs. George Marus of 297 Walte Ave.,

Officiating at the late afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony was The Rev. John Magee.

The bride's father gave her hand in marriage.
The rite was followed immediately by a reception

at me Knights of Colurnbus Hall in Kenilwortb.
A frteffl of ti.e bride from Clark, Mrs. Sharon

Zuber was matron of honor. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Carol Marus, the groom's sister-in-law from
Sumter, S.C., and Miss Faith Urban of Lin&en, a .x.enci
of the bride. The bride's cousin from West Falmouth,
Mass., Miss Jeanne Azarovitz, servedasJuniorbrides-
mThe best man was Robert Kump of Rahway, a friend
of the groom. TheusherswereGordonMarusof Sumter,
the groom's brother, and William Twaddle, the bride s
brother from Rahway. The ring bearer was Michael
°™2r«<rttz the cousin of the bride from West Falmouth.
"~The bridal attendants wore gowns of romance blue
and blousson with pleated skirts.

A 1973 graduate of Rahway High School, Mrs. Marus
is employed as a gal Friday by Howden Swatm Ltd. of

Her husband was graduated from the city school i!>
1973. He is employed as a maintenance mechanic by
John E. Runnells Hospital In Berkeley Heights.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple will
establish a residence In Rahway.

depends on fresh food
Supplied by the Union County

Cooperative Extension Service

Warranty or guarantee?

Supplied by the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service

Warranty or guarantee,
they both refer to a manu-
facturer's or seller's
promise to stand behind
their product. But the types
of promises do differ.

Written warranties can
be either full or limited.
A full warranty means:

- - The warranty applies
to all owners of the product
during UiewarrwUy period.

--Yi tic product 5« de-
fective, the manufacturer
will fix or replace it free
of charge.

--There cannot be any
unreasonable demands
placed on you in order ta
get warranty services,
such as shipping a pto.',o
back to the factory.

- - I f the product cannot
be fixed, or has not been
fixed after a reasonable
number of times, the item
must be replaced or your
money refunded.

But be careful. A full
warranty docs not have to
cover the entire product.
It may cover only part of
the Item, such as a tele-
vision picture tube, or
leave out items, such as

' tires on a car.
A limited warranty givss

you something less man a
full warranty. It may Just
cover parts but not labor.
Implied warranties auto-
matically come with a pro-
duct, even though they are
not written out. These are
guaranteed by state law.

The warrant ofmer-

chantlbility is the most
common implied warranty.
The seller promises the
product will rie fit for the
ordinary uses of the item.
For example, a blender
must blend. If it doesn't,
you have a right to your
money back. Even when a
written warranty is offered
with a product. Implied
Vraj.Tttuuc6 arc still In ef-
fect. The only wsy 2 seller
can get out of lmpliedwar-
rantles is by stating in
writing the product id sold
"as i s ," or "defective
merchandise."

College cites

Miss Powley
A city student, Miss

Mary Ellen Powley, the
daughter of The Rev. and
Mrs. Robert C. Powley of
552 Union St., received the
Orchestra Award for four
years of faithful service,
playing in the clarinet sec-
tion and serving as student
conductor of the orchestra
at Grove City College's
Second Annual Arts Awards
Assembly held recently in
Harbison Cbapel at the
Grove City, Pa., college.

Miss Powley 1B a senior
majoring in music educa-
tion and was graduated
from Rahway High School
in 1975.

Memorial Day brings to
mind picnics, warm wea-
ther and safety in the food
you eat. More than two
million cases of food
poisoning occurs every
year In spite of all Infor-
mation available on mis
subject.

How would you react to
the following situations?

1. Which picnic menu is
safest?

(a) Fried chicken, raw
vegetables, cookies.

(b) Chicken naiad, devil-
led cggD, wrOn«i*CS.

(c) Canned pate, bread,
Swiss cheese, fresh fruit.

2. Which is a safe bet
when you are eating in
questionable places?

(a) Hot dog and bottle
of soda.

(b) Home-made cream
pie and coffee.

(c) Turkey sandwich and
iced tea.

3. The best way to de-
frost chicken is Co:

(a) Put it In the re-
frigerator a day before
cooking.

(b) Put it on the counter
at 3 p.m. that day.

(c) 'Run under hot water
right before cooking.
. 4. Which are prime tar-
gets for food poisoning?

(a) Sweet and sugary
loads.

(b) Chopped or ground
foods.

5. When serving leftover
gravy, how do you go about
re-heating It?

(a) Re-heat to desired
temperature.

(b) Allow to boll for sev-
eral minutes.

(c) Bring to a simmer.
ANSWERS: l(c) Stick to

foods that are simply pre-
pared, canned, dry, acid or
cooked-on-the-spot if you
want to keep food-poison-
ing organisms out of your
picnic basket.

2 (a) Creamy foods are
b a c t e r i a l - b r e e d i n g
grounds. It is better to
nave something hot to kill
bacteria.

3 (a) It Is best to thaw
meat and poultry in the re-
frigerator. The tempera-
ture Is high enough for
thawing, but low enough to
prevent bacterial growth.

4 (c) Foods with high
sugar or acid content re-
tard bacterial growth. Food
that is handled frequently

and cut Into small pieces .

terial exposure. It is not
the mayonnaise, but the
mixing of meat, Dsh or
other protein with It that
introduced bacteria.

5 (b) Gravy must be
boiled sufficiently to kill
any bacteria that might ex-
ist.

For a free pamphlet,
"Memorial Day Backyard
Barbecue Serve It Safely,
write to: Mrs. Donna
Paterek, Extension Home
RryincmlHt. 300 North Ave.

• E., Westfleld, N.J. 07090,
or telephone 233-9366.

Phi Beta

taps Miss Lorusso
A township student, Miss

Anne Lorusso, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lorusso of 47 Florence
Dr., Clark, was selected
for membership in the Wis-
consin Gamma Delta chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa at
Lawrence University in
Appleton, Wise.

Miss Lorusso was one of
13 Lawrence seniors inl-
ts££^" tnro fn**mlSp^fljiin In
ceremoles held on " the
Appleton campus r/iay o.
Membership in Phi Beta
Kappa is sased on high.,
character and superior
scholarship. > .

A 1975 graduate of"
Mother Seton Regional High
School In Clark, the student,
is a government major at
Lawrence.

Miss Ahle

receives degree
A township student, Miss

Elaine K. Ahle, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Fernando Cuel-
lar of Hilltop Ave. and
R. B. Ahle of Carolina
St., both of Clark, receiv-
ed an associate In science
degree from Bay Path
Junior College In Long-
meadow, Mass., during
commencement exercises
held Saturday, May 19.

One of 233 young women
granted degrees by the col-
lege this year, she was
enrolled In administrative
assistant program.
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City woman arrested

in bi-county drug raid
A 40-year-old Old Dorfman and Seabrak-

DftJCING BEAUTIES . . . A spokeswoman for Walcoff-
MCCusker Dance Studio in Clark announced registrations
ass now being taken for newly-formed teen disco lessons
bong offered on Thursday afternoons. Please telephone
388-6088 or 382-3845 to register or for Information. In
arMition, on Saturday, June 2, the studio will present
a'"demonstration of its various classes from 10 a.m.
to~ 6 p.m. at the New Jersey Dante Theatre Guild at
1057-Pierpont St., Rahway. Jazz students are shownwith
Jazz teacher, Mrs. Kathle Walcoff Kull, right front,
during a class.

Mre Franks fourneys

to Washington confabs

old Rahwayvroman are each
being held in $30,000 bail
after caches of cocaine,
methodone, heroin, mari-
juana and $5,000 in cash

. were discovered by police
in two cars and a Rahway
home May 16.

Armed'with search war-
rants, the Union and
Middlesex County strike
forces and Rahway police
arrested Mrs. Paula Sea-
brakrob' qf Rahway and
Henry Dorfmanof 17BAsh-
wood Mall, Old Bridge, at
Mrs. Seabrakrob's oner
family home at 2133 Oliver

The 12ouncesofcocalne,
most of which was dis-
covered in Dorfman's
Thunderbird, has a street
value of about $24,000, said
John Janasle, assistant
prosecutor to the Union
County Narcotics Strike
Force.

charged with possession of
a controlled dangerous
substance with intention to
distribute.

They were remanded to
Union County Jail In Eliza-
beth after Rahway Muni-
cipal Court Judge Marcus
I."Blum- set their bonds.

Mr. Janasle said the
methodone and smaller
amounts of cocaine were
stashed in Mrs. Seabrak-
rob's car.

The marijuana and
heroin were found in the
house and the cash was .
split between them, Mr.
Janasie added.

The arrests, according
to the assistant prosecu-
tor, stemmed from infor-
mation gathered by the
Middlesex County strike
force since March.

PSE&G earnings rise
to $1.08 per share

Two days were spent In
Washington last week by
Republican Assembly can- •
dldate, Robert Franks. He
attended a State Dept.
briefing on foreign policy
and the National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures.
The candidate was Invited
to the National Foreign
Policy Conference for
Young Political Leaders, a
bi-pardsan event attended
by 300 young leaders from
across the country.

"The foreign policy con-
ference was fascinating,
Mr. Franks said. "We were
briefed by Buch leaders as
Paul Warnke.ourcountry s
chief negotiator of the
SALT II accords and had
other briefings regarding
United States/Mexico rela-
tions, the United Nations,
foreign trade and other
subjects to help round out
our understanding of
American foreign policy.
He added Secretary, of
State Cyrus Vance attended
the conference and addres-
sed the group. .

"the state legislatures
conference was particular-
ly valuable to me as a can-.
dldate for the State As-
sembly," Mr. Franks.no-
ted. The purpose of my

Washington * trip was to
meet the legislators of
rother states to share views
and to discuss solutions to'
problems common to our
states. The conference
was a valuable vehicle to
develop creative solutions
to the comicon prohlemsof
taxation, law enforcement,
narcotic addition and land
use."

The hopeful said he was
welcomed atme conference
although he is not an incum-
bent legislator. He said the
director of the federal En-
vironmental Protection
Agency and United States
Sen. William Roth of Dela-
ware were among the
speakers.

"The two-day Washing-
Don trip was avalusblc ex-
perience which will help me
greatly, if I am elected to
the1 Assembly in Novem-
ber," "tor. Franks said.

He is running with As-
semblyman William J.
Maguire,' who seeks re-
election, and Assemblyman
Donald , 'T. DIFrancesco,
who is fne'^ppyblican Party
candidate, in the special
election for. the State .Sen-
ate in tie district; which

. includes Rahway andClark.

IN RECOGNITION.. .The Clark Democratic Club.atits
regular meeting held May 11 at the Clark Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall on Broadway, Clark, recognized the
services of past president, John Pisansky. A certificate
of recognition was presented to Mr. Pisansky, shown
second from left, by Club President Dennis R. Kuber,
second from right. Also congratulating Mr. Pisansky
were Municipal Democratic chairman, Charles A.
WaUano, left, and Clark Second Ward Councilman
Bernard .t. Hayden.

Chemical Caravan rolls

into Douglass again

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. of Newark reooned
May 16 earnings for the
first four months ended
April 30 were $69.4 mil-
lion, equal to $1.08 a share
of common stock, com-
pared with $52.8 million,
or 88$ a share for the same
period a year ago. Reve-
nues rose to $839.6 million
from $755.5 million In the
i978 period.

Earnings In the 12
months ended April 30 were
$198.6 million, or $3.14
per share, compared with
$163.3 million, equal to
$2.74 a share in the com-

parable period a year
earlier. R e v e n u e s In-
creased to S2.3 billion from
$2.1 billion.

Electric sales In the first
four months of this year
were up 3.0% from a year
ago. Residential sales in-
creased 2.2%; commercial
sales 5.0%, and Industrial
sales 2.3%.

Gim bai
In the four-month period
tills year. Although resi-
dential sales were off 3.4%,
commercial s a l e B in-
creased 5.3% and industrial
sales Jumped 70.2%, mainly
because ofgreateroff-peak
and lnterrupUhle service.

IN HER MEMORY . . . The Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey held a "Tribute to GoldaMelr" on May 6
at Temole Emanuel in Westfield. Cantor Stephen Feld
of Clark is shown, left, with left to right, Fred Slchel
of Elizabeth, tribute chairman; Mrs. Mathilda BraUove
of Elizabeth, honorary chairwoman; Rabbi Herbert
Friedman, guest speaker; Leo Hollander of Watchung,
project renewal chairman, and Seymour St. Lifer of
Hillside, general campaign chairman.

Assemblyman seeks

ban on tresspassing

DepiSatron introduces

European skin cgre
The pruui ictor of DopH-

atron Beauty Center in
Rahway, Mrs. Mikld Diar-
mona; has expanded^her
hair - removal office to
provide skin care and
make-up services. The new
office now Includes a fully-
equipped European skin
care salon ana make-up

clan. Miss Marie Lammie,
will perform the new treat-
ment services.

In the new skin care
room, women, men., and
teenagers may enjoy total
skin care.

In the comfort and pri-
vacy of the new salon, a
patron may have a Euro-
pean facial, with its sooth-
ing, cleansing mist. Over
50 different massage tech-
niques and movements are
omnWuH In fhn roilTQ? of
the treatment, which us-
ually takes about an hour.

Women who are seeking
texture and glow, teenagers

who Bee'K re'rex from acne
and other .blemishes, and
mea wtK^w^uliUie to treat
Aeir'shaVing-abised faces
can all benefit from skin
care.

Skin care treatments of-
fer a weapon in the war on
wrinkles and facial blem-
ishes. While nothing short
of n miroical face-lift can
eliminate tiirinkles, perio-
dic deep-cleansing and In-
dividually recommended
instructions by the esthe-
rlcian for'care can mini-
mize the signs of aging.
The adverse effects of ex-
posure of sun, wind, cold,
and air pollution can be
similarly treated.

Miss Lammie, who will
also, do complete make-
ups, is available to answer
questions regarding in-
dividual skin care prob-
lems Monaay to Saturday
at Depllatron Beauty Cen-
ter at 2107 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. Please telephone
388-4444.

Legislation to provide
penalties In the recently-
revised New Jersey penal
code for trespassing and
invasion of privacy was
introduced by Assembly-
man Donald T. Di Fran-
cesco, who represents
Rahway and Clark.

AHEjembiyiiiiui Oirxuii-
cesco'8 Dill would make ii
a disorderly p e r s o n s
offense for anyone to tres-
pass on private property in
order to peer into another
person's windows.

This type of invasion of
privacy is currently pro-
hibited by statute, but was
omitted from the New Jer-
ney Code of Criminal Jus-
tice when it was revised
several months ago.

"This bill to correct er-
rors in the penal code Is

just the latest in a series
.of measures we have had
'to enace because the ma-

jority party rushed to pass
a new criminal code be-

' fore it could be properly
and thoroughly studied,'
said the assemblyman.

"By the time we're fln-
ibheti Xixillĵ  anli alii'-' "ivlii'ig
New Jerbcy Bi-ilrrilTwaorr,
it will look like a patch-
work quilt," the legislator
said.

The 22nd District law-
maker pointed out unless
his bill is passed, persons
could trespass on private
property and peerintowin-
dows with no penalties
under the law. This kind
of voyeurism, commonly
known as "peeping Tom-
ism," would be outlawed
under the bill.

The 1979 New Jersey
Chemical Caravan, spon-
sored by the Chemical In-
dustry Council of New Jer-
sey for the 17th year, trav-
elled to Douglass College

•• in New Brunswick yester-
day.

S. A. Furiness

earns degree
from Duke

Samuel A. Furiness, a
Clark resident, received his
bachelor of science degree
from Duke University in
Durham, N. C. on May 6.

Mr. Furiness' specialized
studies were in electronics.
He was graduated IJiagna cum
laude in electrical engineer-
ing. He was a member of the
sailing club, Eta^Kappa Nu,
the honorary''£ieojrical En-
gineering Society;- and The
Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers.'

Mr. FUrineBsy'a 1975
graduate of ArtiWr L: John-
son Regional-H3^i School, is
the son of Mr. andM.vs. Sam-
uel Furiness of 63 Stemmer
Dr., Clark. '•"'•'

city euo

get dipjomas
Two city women. Miss

Beatriz Moure and Miss
Ann Marie Zgpto, were
m-aduated from* Muhlen-
berg Hospital's School of
Nursing In Plainfield on
May 20.

Miss Moure is the daugh-
ter ofMr. andMrs. Enrique
Moure of 527 Union St., and
Miss Zepko Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph M.
Zepko of 302 Terrace St.gt§ew officers named

by Merck management j . p. &$&
Twr> executives of Merck

&. Co., Inc. of Rahway were
elected to new financial
management positions,
John J. Horan, chairman
and chief executive officer
of the health products firm,
announced.

Elected controller was
Alfred P. Smith and Fran-
cis H. Spiegel, Jr. was
elected treasurer.

Mr. Smith Jqincd Merck
In 1960. He held financial
positions of Increasing Im-
portance before he was
named director of finance
for.the company's inter-
national division In 1967.
He was elected assistant
treasurer In 1969 and be--
came treasurer in 1972. He
Is an alumnus of Princeton
University, where he earn-
ed his bachelor of arts
degree in economics in
1954, and received a mas-
ter's degree in business
administration from New
York University in New

York City In 1963.
Mr. bpiegei joinedmerii

In 1966 and held positions
as account analyst, man-
ager of internal auditing,
and director of accounting
before he became assistant
controller in 1972. He was
elected controller In 1976.
He is an alumnus of Le-
high University in Bethle-
hem, Pa., where he receiv-
ed 2 bachelor's degree In
accounting. He is a certi-
fied public accountant.

• _ A : . C«V-
BBS «BB r « I_
BBSA city resldenp, John P.

Koch, 3rd, the Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Koch of 1362
Bryant St., Joined the Air
Force. He was recently
sworn Into the Delayed En-
listment Program.

The airman reported to
Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex., for basic training on
May 19.

The caravan annually
brings together some 200
outstanding science stu-
dents from high schools
throughout New Jersey to
broaden their knowledge of
chemistry as taught on the
college or university level
and as applied in industry.

The theme of the meet-
ing was "Chemistry and the
Workplace." The students
spent the morning on cam-
pus attendingpresentations
and In the afternoon parti-
cipated in a panel discus-
sion on their place in the
chemical industry.

Participating students
are selected by the high
schools they sttend. They
are accompanied on the
caravan by representatives
of the New Jersey chemical
companies which provide
financial support as mem-
bers of the Chemical In-
dustry Council, including
Merck & Co. Inc. of Rah-
way.

Miss Bridge

in contest
A city woman. Miss

R e b e c c a Bridge, was
among contestants for the
title of Miss Urban League
at the annual benefit
dinner-dance of the union
Councy Urwul League iici-i
M.iy 18 at the westwood
Manor at 438 North Ave.,
Garwood.

Phi Beta Kappa

cites fi3r. Yacik
A city student, George

R. Yacik of 392 Lower
Alden Dr., was initiated
into the New Jersey Chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa at
the Newark College 0tArt3
and Sciences at Rutgers
University on May 18.

Robert G. Plage

receives degree
ui- 'dor/

Robert G." Plage, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Plage of 41 Kent PI., was
graduated from the
Georgetown University
School of Dentistry in
Washington, D.C. on May
13.

"When a man li angry, he
cannot be in the right.

Chinewr rro*«ri)

FOR THE BOSS . . . Dr. John Sarno, vice president of
the Rahway Hospital medical staff. Is shown left,
receiving a Rahway Rose from Mrs. Audrey Hogrefe,
administrative assistant to the medical staff, in cele-
bration of Physician's Recognition Dayof Hospital Week
on Friday, May 11. Traditionally, on this day every
physician is presented a rose, the hospital's symbol of
service, in appreciation for service throughout the year.

City students to get

results cf stats tests
Individual student results

from the state-mandated
Minimum Basic Skills Test
will be released to the stu-
dents In grades three, six,
nine and 11 on Tuesday.May
29. Parents can expect tie
results home on that dfter-
noon, reports a spokesman
for the Rahway Board of
Education.

The scores on mis test
indicate whether or not the
student has met the state
standards In reading and
mathematics. To meet the
standard a student must
score 75 in reading and 65
in mathematics.

A full explanation" is avail-
able on the test result sheet
which will be released. Any
parent wiauing a further ex-

Hiss Afrnone

gets degree
A city resident. Miss

Renee Diane Almone of 860
W. Lake Ave.,receivedher
bachelor of arts degree in

ture University in Saint
Bonaventure, N.Y., on May
20.

school for a conference with
a principal, teacher or gui-
dance counselor, he con-
cluded.

Honor group

accepts five

from area
One Clark and four Rah-

way residents were initiated
into Pol Kappa Phi, the na-
tional honor society, atKean
College in Union on May 10.
The society selects students
who have demonstrated
suuerior scholarship In all
academic disciplines.

Miss Christine Siemens of
Clark ismajoringin physical
therapy and expects to be
graduated from the college
next year. She has a 3.79
grade-point average.

The Misses Linda Flysta,
Maryellen Lapsley and Ka-
ren Malecki and Dennis O'-
T/^lo^ oil nf Oi>hwov_ WOTW
Initiated with a grade-point
average of 3.79 and above:

DENTIST. . .Pvt. First
Class Thomas M. Schnei-
der, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Schneider of
1130 Maurice Ave.. Clark,
recently completed an ad-
vanced dental laboratory
procedures course at the
Academy of Health Scien-
ces of the United States
Army at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. Tex. Pvt. Schneider
ei,;ered the Army in June,
1977. He attended Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Ludlow

cited at dinner
The Colonia Branch of

the American Assn. of
University Women, at Its
annual dinner meeting at
die Colonia Country Club
on May 10 gave Mrs. Addle
Ludlow of Rahway special
recognition for her contri-
butions to the branch.

Rutgers cites

two city retirees
Two city residents,

Frank Sullivan and James.
Terrace, were among re-
tirees of Rutgers Univer-
sity In New Brunswick hon-
ored on their retirements
i t riie 20& Annual Service
Recognition Luncheon on
May 16.

Regional meeting

There will be a regular
meeting of the Union County

trict No. 1 BoardofEduca-
tion on Tuesday, June 5, at
8 p.m. in the Instructional
Media Center of the David
Brearley Regional High

• School in Kenilworth, re-. .
ports a Board spokes^'
woman.

' Board to meet
The Clark Board of Edu-

cation will gather on_ i UCB-
day, June o, ai 7:ow p.n~i.
xyi.' a pO.»Cy *»C\»H..Q -«- » C
Administration Building on
Schlndler Rd., Clark, re-
ports a Board spokesman.

Sealing off two or three
chimney! in a large houu
with a damper or permanent
••>! mny rMultinMmuchas 10
percent nvingi m fuel com.

FOR TH£ FIfifiST
OF wmis & imisoas FOI

LIVING MEMORY . . . The I.C. Ward House, built In
1839 was among the historic buildings open to the
puffic In Blcramfleld during a May 19 tour. The home
is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Leo.

RRers plan pension talk
"The guest speaker at the

Retired Railroader's Club
meeting to be held Satur-
day, June 2, at 11 a.m.
at the Rahway Senlot Citi-
zen Center at 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., Rahway, will
be :a representative from

the Wll'dwood Crest Motel.
He will discuss a bill in

C o n g r e s s called the
"Widows and Widowers'
Bill," which, if passed,
would allow the surviving
spouse to receive the com-
bined railroad pension, re-
ports Frank J. AbeUa, Sr.

gives lecture
A paper e n t i t l e d

"Trends In Formulation
and Use of Household and
Industrial Automatic Dish-
washer Detergents in the
U.S.A.," was presented at
a meeting of the Spanish
Detergent Association
(C.E.D.) held In Barce-
lona, Spain recently.

The paper was prepared
by Robert J. Fuchs, a res-
ident of Clark and phos-
phate and alkali chemicals
technical advisor for FMC
Corporation's Industrial
Chemical Group Research
and Development Center in
Princeton.

tnnouncina

DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER
TOTAL SKIN CARE

DISCOVER THE LUXURIOUS BENEFITS OF A FACIAL
WITH THE PAYOT SYSTEM OF SKIN CARE

• Htlpi ro Meyitu r/i«
ditfigunmtnt ofaent

• figha trie tllica olpoWurton • Mgniwtranwrmkltt
Alter your facial, you wi» — visibK improvement rirrton immediilcrty. wintrier
ikln It oily, dry, temiiive, or norm»l.

Call our knowleogeabls nthetician for a penonal and pnvau consultation.

DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER
A rtweted, private offic* forptlnltu, permanent rtmovtl of unwanttdhair.

2107 ST. GEORGE AVENUE • RAHWAY 388-4444
Open 6 dayt and 4 nights • Eaty Parking • Master Charge accepted

ilQUORCfNTEft

30 Westfield Avenue

Clark N. J.
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Reyno Favis chosen
best twirler of year

A city girl, Reyna Favls,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynaldo Favls of
583 E. Milton Ave., out-
twirled five other finalists
at the 19th Annual Rahway
Recreation Dept. Twirling
Exiuhltilun at the Railway
High School auditorium to
win the "Miss Rahway Rec-
reation Dept. Twirler of
1979" title. A student at
Rahway Junior High School,
Miss Favis has beentwirl-

Gabel pitches

no-hit gome
A no-hitter was pitched

by A. J. Gabel for tbe
Jersey Devils on May 8 In
the Citizen's Youth Rec-
reation Committee Base-
ball League. Fine fielding
by MikeMizerek, Tom Rice
and Bob Henderson helped
make the no hitter possible.
The final score was Jersey
Devils, 5; Rahway Savings,
0, reports Coich Vine? Ad-
dona.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Rosel le Catholic 7 2
CLARK 7 2
RAHWAY 0 *
Cranford 5 4
Union Catholic 4 5
Hillside I ' S

SCHEDULE
TODAY

Clark at Posolle catholic
Roselle at Hillside.
CranJord at Onion Catholic.

Tuesday, May 29
Rahway at Clark.
Roselle at Cranford.

CLARK RECREATION DEPT.
PONY BASEBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

Reds
Mets
Twins
Giants
Dodgers

An old law onca on the books
in Inflienepolif. !«u. , ms!;ci it
a crime to argue <xi Sunday.

ing for seven years, and Is
a competition twirler and
an Instructor In tbe depart-
ment's girls' twirling pro-
gram.

Runners-up for the title
were Debbie Clcbowskl,
Karen. Olejar, Jill Breia,
Cathleen Czaya and Beth
Ann Wilson. The contest
judges were Mrs. Mary
Koskoand Karen Steuber.

The Maryann Zwiebel
Memorial Award for teach-
ing excellence and devo-
tion to twirling was pre-
sented to Catherine Cregge
by Mrs. Kathy Pierce.

Lisa Rutkowskl, Lynn
Breza and Cynthia Osborne
received special teaching
awards for the routines
they taught their groups.

Twenty-eight groups
took part with first place
medal winners In each
group. They were: Denlse
Gallagher, Michelle Sam-
mond, Lisa Adams, Beth
Ann Wilson, Donna Lynn
Palya, Jill Breza, Pattl
Ross, Christine Keyword),
Jennifer Valint, Bernadet-
te Merricks, Glennysba.
Jurado, Karen Olejar, Sha-
ron Meyers, Susan Hief-
r.er, Shcryl Lyn Salvla,
Amy Wright, Cathy Sav-
ard, Kristan Alvaraz,
Christine Sobon, Dawn
Washington, Lacy Monzo,
Joyce Wlttke, Ann-Marie
Haluska, Tracy O'Donnell,
Glna James, Suzanne Pal-
IX., Darlen LaFalce, Mtcfi-
elle Gibbs, Shobban Lee,
Susan Farrar, Mellnda
Lamb, Corina Sojka, Debra
Zapotocky and Betbann
Chenevert.

The program was di-
rected by Gritschke and
Mrs. Cheryl Mackay. and

Program workers were
Irs. Pierce, Theresa

Ward, John R. Felver, Sr.
and William Lea.

Group color pictures
were taken and prints can
be ordered to Friday, June
8, by telephoning the de-
partment at 381-8000, ext.
58.

The twirlers will march
as an unit in tbe Rahway
Memorial Day parade on
Sunday, May 27, and that
will conclude tbe twirling
program until fall, reports
Grltochke.

Sports for everyone offered near home
Hiking, swimming and museum visit are all part of

theSandy Hook Beachhlke scheduled forSunday.May 27.
u , ^ " U n t s wili lather at i ie park at 10 2.m. for this
event-packed day, sponsored by the Union County nuu»»
Club. Leaders recommend hikers bring lunch. •

Further information and a schedule of events for
are available from the Union County Dept. of •
d Recreation by^telephonlng 352-8431.

TOP TWIRLER.. .Richard Gritschke, Rahway Recrea-
tion DeDt. superintendent, is shown, left.gresenting
"Miss Rahway Kecreauoni«i>i. m m ^ . . . - rSi-uZZM
to Reyna Favis, center, as runner-up.Debhle Clchowskl,
looks on.

Athletic directors' lives
not ati cheers, trophies

ITS RACING 7/Mf-v
_ at Beautiful ^ ^

By Ray Hoagland

What do the athletic di-
rectors of Arthur L. John-
son Regional and Rahway
Higb schools do after
school?

Well, we euggestyoufol-
low these men around some
spring afternoon.

Recently we traveled up
to Clark to see Director of
Athletics Lou Peragallo
and we waited for him, as he
supervised the actlonof the
athletes of Johnson Region-
al.

First he checked with
Coach Steve Shohfl of the
lacrosse team' that was
preparing to defeat the
Princeton Day School team,
men he moved around Nolan
Field to the baseball field,
where the Crusaders' jun-
ior varsity was playing
Westfield in an Union Coun-
ty Conference Baseball
Tournament game. He is
toe director ol tie varsity
and Junior varsity events.

Then erne the long walk
up to the varsity baseball
field to check on the Cru-
saders in a New Jersey
State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Assn. North Jersey
Section No. 2 Group No. 3
game with the Phlllipsburg
Statellners in which Coacu
Carmine Vitolo's tears wac
a 2-1 winner.

Then back along the side
of the school to the tennis
courts whereaNJSlAAten-
nls tournament contest was

held under the direction of
Robert Nadasky and up the
walk to the side- of the
school were Betty Lina-
berry's girls Softball team
was engaged in an impor-
tant Watchung Conference
game against Roselle.

Before all these events
are to be heid PerguuGiiaa
attended many meetings
and made telephone calls
arranging for the officials
needed for each event.

In Rahway Robert Pol-
hemus goes through the
same routine every day
there are contests for the
Indians — down to Veter-
an's Memorial Field for
a baseball game, check with
Coach Bill Dolan, then rush
up to Rahway River Park
Field No. 3 to see if Jack
Keefe's girls are okay and
maybe a stop at Green Field
and the tennis courts in the
rear of Madison School and
then go home to get ready
for tic nest day's Eimcs.

CLARK LITTLE LEAGUE
MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

American League

Bonaccorso
Lulse Dairy
Vaccaro-s Bakery
Clark Drugs

aJU^Mir
JL 3SA £&. thru Sept. 3

New exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets In
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For new group plan, 10 or more, caH Maria
201/^i-siou.

Senior Citizens. Frtdjys only S1J25-S&2S.

9 Thoroughbred Races -Post Time 130 dally

OCEANPORX NEW JERSEY
2 miles from Garten St. Pfcway. Exit 105

WANTED
TO BUY

American 19th & 20th

OlMKTaitell EdOy
Chiries Lonng bnoR
G«xg«O. "Pop" Hart

Henry Inman
Louis Lozowidt

W W a m T y M
W i m m T i M t R c w

T.WcrtJiinglonWWtlrodao

1450 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10018

(212)391-0385
.-Sat. 9 3 0 - 5 P.M

National League
W L

Ramadalnn 4 2
Clark Education 3 2
EnYirotemp 3 3
Bellomo & Telch . 3 3

Games not In standings —
protest game, Clark Educa-

tion andBellomo&Jeich, ruling
to replay si A til imuiib.

Tie game, Bonoccorso and
Vaccaro's Bakery..

Rainouts, Clark Education
versus Vaccaro's Bakery. •
Ramada Inn versus Vaccaro's
Bakery. Bellomo & Telch ver-
sus Envlrotemp.andClarkEdu-
catlon versus Lulse Dairy.

CLARK LITTLE LEAGUE
PEEWEE DIVISION

STANDINGS

Don*s Pharmacy
Martln'sFurnlture
Bracuta Electric
Little Jimmy's
Universal Data
B'nat B'rlth

W
4
4
4
2
2
• 1

A Real Fanuly Treat

GALAXY DIMES &
RESTAURANT

m
Z>

Your Hosts: Manny, Nick & Bill

American Express and Diners Club

Master Charge. Beat Inflation at the

Galaxy Diner With Our Special Prices

Americans are drinking more
and more Italian wine. In 1978
we Imported 39.8 million gal-
lons of Italian wine, compared
with only 13.5 million French.
Price advantage ofltallanwines
is certainly one factor.

• • •
Part ol the Increase Is be-

cause wine consumption In
gnnorut i» KOiriK up.Autterl".c;
predict that fay 1930 Americans
•s?l!l be drinking 2.6 gallons per
capita a year. More than half
the imports today are from
Italy,

• • •
Biggest reason for the In-

crease In Italian wine con-
sumption Is the entry and pro-
motion of Lambrusco wine —
light, fruity and slightly friz-
rante, Just perfect for popular
American taste.

• • •
Tbe entry of Inexpensive

Soave wines meshed well into
our Increased demand for dry
white wines, even at cocktail
time.

• • •
Now the finest Italaln wines

are being promoted at quality
restaurants and the public Is
becoming educated aboutltaly's
strict wine-quality controls.

• • •
All kinds of Italian wines at

Bamaefs LKJOWS
Sine* 1947

Host te Serif F«e4t«*a
Jfl WESTflElD AVEHUE

C U M , H. J.

Good Food fof Cood Hellth OppojIU American Lcllon Kill
Pukini In Reir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

•vssiKsr *-«».-•»«

Further Information
the club
Parks and Recre

The John Rosselet Memorial Horseshoe Pitching
Tournament, an annual competitive event now In Its 31st
year, will be held on Sunaayk Jure iu, « ..a*»r.s=CG
Park In Elizabeth-Roselle.

Participants must be members of the National Horse-
shoe Pitchers' Assn. New members may enroll on die
day of the tournament.

Entries for the tournament, sponsored by the depart-
ment In co-operation with the New Jersey State Horse-
Bhoe Pitchers Assn., will close on Friday, June 8.
A $2 entry fee must accompany application.

Further Information may be obtained by telephoning
the department at 352-8431.

Leisure and vacation time can be enjoyed in Union
County by taking advantage of programs and services
offered by the department.

The county's comprehensive recreational plan oners
a wide variety of activities such as golf, tennis and
boatlns. .

The most popular of the 45 recreational services
are the three golf courses, confronting golfers with
varying degrees of challenge.

Galloping Hill, the county's 27-hole course running
through KenUworth and Union, Is characterized by
rolling Mi'" and challenging lies. The oldest course
tests golfers skills with a variety of sidehill, down- _
hill ana up-hill lies.

Ash Brook and Oak Ridge Golf Courses are newer
additions to county golf. The first, known as the
"championship course," stretches^ over 7,000 yards
In Scotch Plains. Eighteen-iioie Aou Srook u£5 euucw
the reputation of one of the 10 longest public courses
in the state.

The third course. Oak Ridge, carries the distinction
of being the shortest course. Despite its size, this
course, situated in Clark, presents golfers with de-
manding holes to heighten the challenge.

All.three courses open weekdays from 7:15 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. On weekends and holidays. Ash Brock and Oak
Ridge open at 5 a.m., while Galloping HHl opens at
5:45 a.m. Closing time remains at 8:30 p.m.

Private golf lessons are available atall three courses,
while special group lessons specifically gearedto youth
are available at Ash Brook and Galloping Hill only.

Located adjacent to the Ash Brook and Galloping Hill
Golf Courses are the nine-hole pitch-and-putt courses.
On these courses, presenting both die beginner and the
experienced player wldi an opportunity to Improve
dielr game, players may enjoy a quick round In
approximately 45 minutes.

Adi 3roo£ Pitch and Pi:tt is open dcily from 9 a.m.
to dark, while liehted and Galloping Hill Pitch and Putt
Is open from 9~a.m. to 11 p.m. idenuueaiiun cards,
purchased at the golf courses, are honored wldi dis-
count fees at these courses.

* • •
Cards providing discounts are also available for use

at two' Union County tennis facilities. Cedar Brook
Park in Plainfield and Rahway River Park In Rahway.
After purchasing the season card, players may enjoy
tree tennis at these aii-weather cuuriu uom Meniuriul
Day weekend, when they will be supervised. Cedar
Brook.Park, home of die WesternUnlon County Tourna-
ment, 'and Rahway River Park will be open dally 8 a.m. '
to dark.. .

Young players and senior citizens receive special
rates at die 10 clay courts at Warinanco Parkin
EHzabeih-ftflBelle. Site of the Eastern Union County
Tourrtonohts,' Warinanco's tennis courts are open
fronit fiS.iS.1 to dark. Private lessons and me Junior
TeraUs^Xbademy, similar to me golf academies, are
held at these courts. Advanced registration Is strongly
recommended.
Park in;:linlon and Unaml Park in Garwood. These
haru-suriateii courts aie open year-round at no cost
to players.

- • * • •

The Watchung Stable, site of lessons, horse shows
and re la t i ona l riding, is tucked away In die Watchung
Reservation on 2.003 acres of natural parkland.

Available on an hourly rental basis, you can ride
English-style over 20 miles of bridle padis diat sweep
throuch the Reservation. Riders are invited to master
the equestrian skill and to Join the Watchung Troop,
an organized horseback riding program open to partici-
pants of all ages.

The . stable, located on Glenside Ave., Summit, Is
open dally from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Applications are now
accepted for die Summer Troop program which will
begin on Monday, June 25. Expert staff guide troop
members In dieir lessons designed on die learn-by-
doing" dieory.

Like the tennis courts, golf courses and pitch and
putt courses, die stable is busy during die weekends.
Advanced registration or visiting die stable on week-
days is recommended.

• • •
ousting enthusiasts may navigate across Echo Lake's

Upper 13.O—uCrc WatcjTnay, luCciicu ill TTc£tix6iu—iviOUn—
tainside, In a rowboat, canoe or a pedal boat only on
Saturdays and Sundays from. 11 a.m. to 7p.m. The 13.6-
acre lake at Warinanco Park offers rowing and pedal
boating during the same hours.

During mid-June when boating time expands to Include,
weekdays, except Mondays, a new program will go Into
effect. "Traditionally, boat rentals are made on an
hourly basis wldi die option of taking an extra half hour
rental," a park spokesman said. This year, we're
introducing die half-hour rental for those who feel an
hour is too longi"

Rental fees vary depending on die craft. Safety re-
quirements stipulate each person In a boat have a life
preserver. A maximum of two may rent a canoe or a
pedal boat, while a maximum of five may take out a
rowboat.

* » *
Union County's trap and skeet and rifle and pistol

facilities are open for competition and practice. Located
in Lenape Park in Cranford, die rifle and pistol range
echoes the shots of area shooters practicing weekday

evenings while die Union County Rifle League practices,
and on weekendsanddeslgnatedholidayBfrom 1«° 5 p.in.

The trap and skcet range la tooted adjacent to me
^n» ?Tu) niomi r»noe. Feiturlrrfr fsa trspStldsaM two
skeet fields, this facility, site of competitive sooota, u>
open on weekends from 1 to 5 p.m.

In addition to these recreational Jadoitles.thedepart-
ment provides various designated picnic areas «»»"»*«
by reservation only, athletic fields, miles of bicycle
padis In Warinanco Park and Cedar Brook Park and
marked hikinR and nature tralle to the Watchung Reser-
vation. * .

Information about recreational programs and
advanced reservatlona may be obtained by telephoning
the department at 352-8431.

SPORTS
SCHEDUli

ARTHUR L. JOHNMM
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

SPORTS SCHEDULE!
TODAY

Softball, Irrington.away.
Baseball, Roselle Catb-

ollc, away.
Tuesday, May 29 . •

Baseball, Rahway, tune.
Wednesday, May 30,

Softball,. Rahway, away.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday, May 29

Softball, Roselle Cath-
olic, away. ~iJ.

Baseball, Clark, awey,"
Track, Hillside, away.!"
Wednesday.MavSO

Softball, Westfield,
home.

• • •
MOTHER SETON
Tuesday, May .29

Volleyball, Cranford,
home.

MAT MARVELS . . . The Rahway Recreation Dent,
held Its wrestling awards party on April 28 at fte
Claude H. Reed Recreational and Cultural Center In
Rahway. Award winners, shown left to right, are:
Bottom row, Paul Francesco, district champion; Jemar
Ramos, district and state champion; Pete Ramos,
county and district champion; state runner-up, cap™11

and Most Valuable Wrestler; top row, I«arty/™te,
county champion; Robert Nelson, and AlJedMcA/rhur,

- bestler. Not shown are Lenny Harden and Chris Nelson,
bodi sportsman award winners.

Giants slow Dodgers
for third win in row

The Giants peppered Dodger pitching for 13 singles
and one extra-bagger to extend their win streak to
tiiree wldi an 11-8 victory. The Giants' Bob Paruta
went die full seven Innings and recorded seven strike-
outs.

Wldi me score knotted In die slxdi at 8-8, die Giants
Gary Wood and Dave Calo singled and were followed
by a free pass to Bill Huggan. Wldi die bases Jammed
and "two away, Mike Llmune delivered a slap single
notching two runs batted in. Marc Lapidua continued
die rally with a single scoring Huggan for the inning s
final tally.

Tbe Giants' slugging attack Included a three-hit
performance by Wood and Calo.

Tbe Dodgers stayed In contention with the supportive
hitting of Carl Lamastra and Je!f Krauss, collecting
two hits each. Lamastra lead In runs batted in by
recording diree. •"

In a contest dominated by hitters, 29 hits, die Giants
outslugged the Twins 18-15 to post their fourth victory.
The Giants' hurler, Jack Surer, 2-1, waB supported
L'JT a 20-iiil !>tti£«SC IVHU ov n'uuw iuxec tuts iTii D M
runs batted in. Also chipping In at die plate were
r&ruta and Suttcr ^rili! diree slnglen esch.

Down 18-4, die Twins managed an 11-run comeback
wldi a nine-bit charge sparked by Bob Jobak's three
singles.

WATCHUNGCONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASEBALL SCHEDULE '
TODAY

Clark at Roselle Cadjolic.
Roselle at Hillside.
Cranford atUnlonCatholic

Tuesuay. May 29
Rahway at Clark.
Roselle at Cranford.

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEPT. BASEBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

FIRST ROUND
9-and-10-year-old

W L
' AmoreUl Mets 3 1

McDermott 2 2
Italian American 2 " 2
Rahway KofC 1 3

RESULTS
Italian American, 10;

McDermott, 5.
Amorelli Meta, 19; KofC,

9.
ll-and-12-year-old
American League

W L
Merck Yanks 4 0
American Legion 3 1
F.M.B.A. 3 1
Merck Titters 1 3
Klwanls " 1 .3
Merck Dodgers 0 4

RESULTS
American Legion, 17;

Merck Dodgers, 0.
Merck Yanks, 22; Merck

Tigers, 3.
r.M.B.A., 19; Klwanls, 1.
F.M.B.A., 10; American

Legion, 6.
13-and-14-ycar-old
Continental League

W L
American Legion 4 0
Merck Cubs 2 1
Merck Expos 2 2
Rahway KofC 1 - 2
Merck Pirates 0 4

RESULTS
Merck Cubs, 1$; Merck

Pirates, 3.
American Legion, 10;

Merck Expos, 4; Merck
Pirates, 0.

moving Mets to second

15-to-17-year-old
Piedmont League

W L
Xcel 3 0

1 1

Behind the strong arms of Ken Cwleka andI RldUe
Segotta, each twirling three hitters, the Reds dropped
the leaiie-leading Mets Into a three-way tie for second
place wlri the Twins and the Giants, while assuming
SOlTh?Red?l0Cwlfe!aBeaPrnet his fourth win against no
losses by defeating the Mets 9-3. Cwleka *&>*** of*
three hits while recording nine strikeouts and Issuing

° with the contest tied in the third Inning 2-2, die Reds
exploded for six runs which could not be reclaimed by
the Mets. A lead-off double by Gene Castagna, and
three walks and a double to rlghtcenter by Steve Testa
provided the runs necessary to put the game under raps

Testa provided the muscle power for the Reds by
belting two extra base hits, a double and a triple, ac-
counting for four runs batted in and by subsequently
scoring twice himself.

The Mets could muster only three hits, two of them
being contributed by Martŷ  Sowlnski, one for a double.

In another contest, the Reds continued to excel In ihe
pitching department by receiving a three-hit shutout
performance from Segotta, who demolished the last-
olace Doduers 18-0 while chalking up sU strikeouts.
P The Reds' scoring was rallied &bind the heavy
lumber of Castagna, Joe Samsel and Rich Messina,
who collected three hits each which included a double

After allowing two first-Inning hits, Segotta twirled
hitless ball until the last Inning when the Dodgers
Carl Lamastra tagged him for a single.

Brewer students try for records

Elks 2 2
P.B.A. 2 2
Service League 0 4

RESULTS
Sldellners, 13; Service

League, 0.
xcel, 8; P.B.A.. 7.

Elks, 7; Sidellners, 3.
Xcel, 8; Service League,

0.
P.B.A., 9; Service Lea-

gue, 3.

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEPT. SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

EASTERN DIVISION
W

Market Body
Rahway KocC
Lock's Follies
Dri-Prlnt Foils
Carl's Sunoco

Students In me co-edu-
cation physical education
classes In die Charles H.
Brewer Schooi In Clark
are In die track and field
portion of dieir curricu-
lum.

They are receiving In-
struction and are then given

the chance to use different
techniques In intra-scbool
track and field meets In
hopes ofSctierlngdieprev-
IOUB records set by former
students, reports James R.
Powers, physical education
Instructor.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE P A R K I N G — FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

9th Amtud Uvingston Chapter
A M E R I C A N FIELD SERVICE
Antiques, Crafts & Flea Market

Memorial Day
Mon., May 23 ,10 a JH.-5 p jn .
Livingston H.I. Football Stadium

So. Uv nflilon Aye.
Livingston, N.J.

Golo Donation: $1.00
Rain Oaf* — Sat.. June 9

Pascale Agency
Purolatorlnc.
Huffman Koos
U.S.S. Chemical

RESULTS
K of C, 14; U. S. Chem-

ical, S.
Market Body, 14; Pas-

cale Agency, 3.
LocPs Follies, 21;

Carl's Sunoco, 3.
Pabcule, 7; rUxX>l&iu£, 6.

• Dri-Print, 21; U. S.S.
Chemical, 6.

Market Body, 12; Huff-
man Kooa, 2.

KofC, 7; Truppa's,6.

•WESTERN DIVISION
W L

Roselle Foods 2 0
PlsclteUl Excav. 2 0
Soling Unique 2 0
OaPrUe Railings 2 1
O.J.O. Trucking 1 1
Lamlnalre Corp. 1 1
Terry's Towing 1 2
Local No. 736 O.A.W
Local 736 U.A.W. 1 2
Mike's Monroe Inn 0 2
McDermott Paint 0 3

RESULTS
DaPrile, 16; Monroe Inn,

Plscltelll, 15; Terry's
Towing, 0.

Roselle Foods, 9; Mc-
Dermott, 6.

0. J. 0. Trucking, 7;
Lamlnalre, 4.

Terry's Towing, 23; Me-
dermott, 6.

Styling Unique, 15; Local
736, 5.

Local 736, 5; DaPrile, 2.
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Crusaders take first
in ststs teurnev e!sv

Ttie Clark baseball team
of Coach Carmine Vltolo
won its first game of me
New^'JIersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Assn.
New^'Jersey, Section No. 2,

Group No. 3 Baseball Tour-
nament.

A 2-1 victory over the
Pbilllpsburg Statellners of
die East Penn Conference

- at Nolan Field was attain-

'S CORNER
Ray Hoagfand

,The Rahway High School Soccer Team will play in
Giant Stadium In Rudierford before die Wednesday, June
27, game between die Cosmos and die Portland Timbers.

Tickets may be purchased from John Blair, Sr., by
telephoning 574-1856.

Admission will be $6 for adults and $4 for children.

A Rahway High School 880-meter relay team finished
third to Benjamin Franklin of Philadelphia at die Jersey
Relays at Rutgers Stadium. The winner was clocked
In- one minute ani 27.3 seconds. Asbury Park came In
at one minute and 28.3 seconds and the Indians hit the
tape in one minute and 30.4 seconds.

Rahway's baseball team dropped a 3-2 decision to
the Plainfield Cardinals In a nine-inning game at
Veteran's Memorial Field In Rahway. Lefty, Jeff
Jones, of the Cardinals held die Indians to six bits.
Leroy Nevius scored the winning tally In die ninth,
doubling and racelng borne on a Ed Nantes hit.

The Rahway pitcher was Dave Baruka, who has a
season mark of 9-3, while die team Is 9-8.
; The Johnson Regional Crusaders Baseball Team of
Clark scored die school's first win over a Union High
School team by die score of 2-1 atNolan Field In Clark.
• Mike Assinl was die winning pitcher. He has a season
record of 5-1, wldi a 1.05 earned run average.
• 'The Crusaders scored dielr first run In die last of
die first when Don Herlng singled to center, Mike Asslni
hit to center and Mark Franclotd'reachedon an error
scoring die run. '-' "' "'_•

The Farmers tied up die game and. In me slxdi
Inning, Assinl walked, stole second and scored when
John Murphy singled to right. W'T:;1? !."• '
1 The Farmers received four-hit pltcHing from Pete
pePalma and countered widi a run to the fourth on
pom Lorusso's triple. .
- ' • • • • , • , • ' . • " ' • * '

. Keldi Hugger of Rahway, Dawn Osterwell and Peter
'.Drummond of Johnson, Sue Littere? of*Motiicr Setsn
of Clark and Elisa Zlnberg of Rahway were die athletes
honored by the Union County Interschdlastic Athletic
Conference at Its Second Annual-Awards Dinner at die
Jpwiv and Campus Banquet Center in. Union bn May 10.

Mike O'Neill rolled a 704 series with games of 202,
•JOO and 202 to lead die Suburban 885 League at Clark
Lanes.' Odie'r leaders' were Bemie Christ widi a 683
series, Sob Kontra wldi a 669, Larry Dering widi a
665; Bill Hartander with a 639, Mike Kusma widi a
621 and Ed Erhard widi a 607. •

The Rahway Girls Softball Team defeated Union 14-8
iehlfltl winning" pitcher.. Diane Gryziec, who had a
Itriple wldi the oases loaded.

The Indians' pitcher allowed eight hits to Increase
her mark t? 11-1 for a team diat Is 12-2. •

. • * * * .

' Wnlre'K BuRhy of Rahway wonthe.coolondie "Falcon"
wima ling.: " . #* ̂  #

Joe Czelatko and W.J. Kcefe of Kaliway won me pool
oh Capt Whltey Sidprski's "Satellito" out of Atlantic
Highlands widi Lings.

Pitihfcg star, Jane koza, of KeanCollege^nd Rahway.
hurled a four hitter to pace her teairi"-tbi&.;3yi win over; -
.William Paterson.
1 The Squlrettes broke a 1-1 tie in die sixth inning on
'cir^cc iT' £!ler. Rioner^ F!?.1PT Mrr.rath »nd a throwing
;ferror and a single by Mlcheil^iiqque^tllsjhad tiiree
'pf dieir five hits in die game curing die rally.

Koza increased her season mark to 9-3 and her
team's to 16-5.
. v - • • • •

A Shotgun Scramble was held at die Colonla Country
Club recently. At 69 were Vincent Murphy, ArtGonder,
Charles Vigilante, Tom Pacclone, Larry Curdta, Edward

•Martin, Frank Santacoce and Rick Mlllert. In second
place at 70 were Ray Glacobbe, Al Osilslo, Dr. Francis
"Bradley and Walter Kroso. Third wldi.a 71 were Sam
Markwell, Jim' Colltz, Joe Galassl, Joe Ryan, Ed
Ruotolo, Frank Campagna, Dudley Loveland, BlllCapo-
danno, Joe Vltale, Sal Don Koch, Frank Garlgano,
Fi i iuC D e l i a DOiiXic, oOC C.CSrV ££«• «^CC-O- . - — ' - ™ — - ;

ed May 16.
With die game scoreless

going Into me last of die
fifth Inning, Clark scored
when third baseman. Chuck
Rlechers, walked, stole

to third by John Llddy and
scored when Joe Di Fablo
singled to right sending
Rlechers home.

The Statellners tied up
die game In tfae top of the
seventh dien Clark won tbe
game In the last of die sev-
enth when Rlechers again
walked, stole second and
raced borne on a single to
right by Dl Fablo.

John Murphy was die
winning pitcher. He fanned
four and did not walk a bat-
tor. His season mark is now
4-4. Dl Fablo was three
for four and had two runs
batted in.

The Crusaders next
NJSIAA game was May 14
when mey traveled to Par-
slppany to play die top-
seeded Redskins of me
Jersey Hills Conference.

Diomondmen surprising county prognosficators

IT DIDN'T GET AWAY . . . Ray Birchenaugh of Sdll-
wacer displays a nine-pound six-ounce brown trout he
caught in Sussex Counties' Swartzwood Lake. Many of
theiakes which support large trout are beginning to
yield catches of trophy fish like dils one; Anyone wish-
ing a list of lakes'where these can be found should send
for a free list of trophy trout waters by mailing a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to New Jersey Division of
Fish Game and Shellfisheries, P.O. Box 1809, Trenton,
N.J. 0862J.

At Oak Ridge in Clark, die Women's Throw Out
Three Worst Holes Class "A" winner:: were; Carol
Browne wldi a 58, and Helen Glenn wldi a 64. In Class
"B" Women's Six Best Hoies, die winner was Jean
Peterson wldi a 28. In Low Putts, Pat Van Scholch
had a 37. Kickers was won by Tony Fairinola at 92,
20 and 72- Rich Car.tarella at 82, 10 and 72 and Tom
Scales at 87, 10 and 72.

Kickers winners on May 13 were Frank Graco at 91,
18 and 73 and Sam Grassp with 83, 10 and 73.

Phil Hannibal of Rahway competed in die National
Amateur Adiledc Union Boxing Championship In Lake
Charles, La. He won his first match in me tournament.
He is a former New Jersey Golden Gloves champion.

• • •
The Scotch Plains tennis team handed die Rahwajj

team a 5-0 defeat. In die feature match the Raiders
Roland Livney won over Rahway's Steve Melselman
6-0 an4 6-0. _,

The tall senior, Livney, has a season mark of 8- /
for die Raiders. In second singles Scott Bradway, a
•feenlo'' overpowered Gene Finch, 6-0 ana 6-0 for nis
ktxth win In 10 outing. In third singles John Mahoney
won over Bob Palley 6-2. and 6-0 for his eevendi win
"against two losses.

Hillside won over Clark 3-2, The Crusaders winners
were bodi to die doubles. The team of Darrel Surett
and Barry Glassman won over Joe Brattcr and Randy
Ackerman 6-1 and 6-4 and Guy Goldfarb and Dave
Liebwere 7-6 victors over Bob Meyland and Howell
Katchen.

The Modier Seton girls lost to die Irvtogton Softball
Team 13-5.

The Rahway Boys Baseball Team advanced to the
semi-finals of die Union County Tournament wim a 4-1
win over Cranford. Baruka was. die winning pitcher —
he also drove In two runs, as did John Boonar.

• • »
•.The volleyball team of Ardiur L. Johnson Regional

High School of Clark finished second in the Annuâ I Union
Comity Conference Tournament held at Ellzabem High
School

iThere were 10 teams In die round-robin event.
The winner was Summit, for Its second straight

title. It finished with a 17-1 record while the Crusa-
ders, coached by Jolene Zavall, bad a mark of 15-3.
-Members of the team were Bridgette Rock, Debbie

Czercsko, Mary Oberlies, Deanne Volpe, Mary Ellen
Boyle, Meg Welsh, Cindy Slegel, Cheryl Hampp and
Diane Overholfer.

The Westfield Blue Devils Track and Field Team

r,h^rua?w;r^^^
The Blue Devils had 36 points, foUowed by Plalnfield.

wim 36; Elizabedi wldi 34 and Rahway widi 29.
l^ta* dS'1120^y«dShlg?ehurdles Mike Powell was

the winner In 14.S seconds.
— In die 100-yard dash Ty Hlckman was dilrd in

10.2 seconds and me winner was Allen Smim of West-
Held In 10.1 seconds.

— In die 330-yard intermediate hurdles Mike Powell
of the Indians was the winner to 39.3 seconds.

~ The 440-yard run saw Rahway's Bob Greene finish
third In 53 seconds to die winner, John Marshall of
Plalnfleld, who came to to 50 seconds.

Rahwa/s Mile Relay Team finished second to Eliz-
abeth. The Mlnutemen were clocked to diree minutes
and 27 secondB, while die Indians hit die tape to diree
minutes and 27.8 seconds. ,

In tbe long Jump Herman Blanks finished aura wita
a jump of 30 feet.

• • •
A grand slam by Rahway's Elisa Ztobert sparked

an 11-run fifdi Inning as Coach Jack Keefe's Indians
won over Union Catfiollc 21-11.

Diane Spledel, Diane Gryziec and Jean Kaminski
each hit two run triples for die locals, who are now
15-2, while Union Catholic Is 6-8.

« • *
The Cranforf girls lost to die Clark Crusaders 6-1

to a National Division, Watchung Conference game to
girls sofdialL

Sue Marshall won her eighdi game to 10 decisions.
The Clark pitcher gave up five hits and went die

distance.
After dJls-'game, die team had a 4-1 conference

• record, tied wltii Rahway.
Rahway's boy3 baseball team was defeated by die

Elizabedi Mlnutemen at Veteran's Memorial Field 6-1.
Roger Good hit a home .run to die top of die first

lnnina to sena me Minutemen on UTCLL war. llugu
O'Donnell held me Indiana to two hits; it was his first
varsity win. John Ward, who scored on Good s homer
to deep left, cleared the bases widi a double to the
sixth.

Clark won 4-1 over die Plalnfleld Cardinals behind
die five-hit pitching of Mike DeMarzo, a junior lefty.

The Crusaders scored diree runs to die fourth on
an Infield error and John Llddy's run-scoring stogies.

Clark's soitfiaix team wuliupcu uic IVUBCUC Raii'iS
12-5 to a conference game at Nolan Field in Clark.

Diane Jakubowskl had diree hits to four at bats
Including a two-run double to die first inning. She
finished wldi four runs batted In. Donna Toma chipped
In wldi a pair of runs-batted In stogies for the Crusa-
ders. '

Caren Spagnuolo improved her season mark to 6-1
widi a strong pitching performance.

• In an opening-round game of the New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Assn. Tennis Tournament die
Johnson Regional team lost to West Morris 4-1. The
only Clark win was when die doubles team of Barry
Classman and Guy Goidfarb beat Doug Ranippies and
Jon Kenney 6-2 and 6-i.

Phillipe A. Hannibal, me 22-year-old-3on of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Hannibal of 986 Main St., Rahway,
a prodigy of Tony Orlando of Elizabeth Recreation, won
the bronze trophy, his dilrd one, to die National Ama-
teur Adiletlc Union Boxing Tournament, which was held
at Lake Charles, Louisiana, during die week of May 7.

Hannibal, a member of me UnltedStatesNavy, earned
entrance to dietournamentbywlnntogtheNavylnservlce
Championship for 1979.

He also won to 1978 to die 165-pound middleweight
division as a member of the Special Services All-Navy
Boxing Team stationed at Little Creek, Va. This year
be entered and won die North Carolina Golden Gloves,
Silver Gloves and AAU's. To do this he racked up 36
wins and one loss, die all-oervlce championship.

The AAU competition was a toughone to win. Hannibal
drew a heavy card and fought diree straight nights. On
May 17 he declsloned William Brigam, on May 8 Craig
Millburn and on May 9 he accomplished an upset
against Pancho Carter to advance to me semi finals.
On May 11 he lost a close split decision to J. B. Wil-
liamson to the AU Boxtog C!ui cf Sor.t£ Merges, Calif.,
to "zii fee bromc ;nti£*

Hannibal Is holder of die Midget Quacker Oats AAU
50-yard dash track record and countless recreation
track first-place medals for Rahway Playground. Twice
he was New Jersey Golden Gloves champion for Eliza-
bedi Recreation. He also played Pop Warner footfiall
for Rahway Citizens Youth Recreation Committee and
achieved most valuable player and high scorer.

He was me highest scorer for die Rahway High
School Food>all Team die year he played wldi diem.
Hannibal attended Laurinburg Preparatory School to
Laurinburg, N.C. and played football for mem. Before
joining me Navy he attended Grambltog College and
played on die second string football team.

He was die sole boxer from New Jersey to qualify
for die National AAUs.

It's utimatad that It took a work fora of oni 100,000
nwn 20 to 30 ya*n to build tha pyramids In Egypt.

Six months were required to esumbla the Statue of Liberty.

Tha average helieoptar can
cruia one mile ernry 48
seconds.

It takes the fragrance of the
neraga perfume four hours
to fads.

Rahway High School still is alive in me Union County
Conference Baseball Tournament. And, if you don't tiiink
mat's surprising, listen to Coach Bill Dolan.

"I sever really expected to be to die semifinal,
Dolan said. "Before me season started I thought we
might have a chance to me conference, Watchung
Conference National division. But mat, waa before
Keith Hugger and some otners were huru

Dolan Juot might be using mirrors or some Incanta-
tions. His Indians have been going against die book to
win. Wldi Hugger finished, die team doesn't have a big
pitcher, die defense has been spotty at best and die
overall batting average definitely Is below diat of a
contender.

Rahway dropped five of ltn first seven games, barely
<iuaiiucu wlui « .ICO record for the sute toum^seni
and bad to win a preliminary-round game In die UCC
event to reach the first round. Dolan's darlings tamed
Springfield to die prelims, dien rocked second-seeded
Roselle Catholic and followed wldi a quarter-final round
victory over Cranford.

Hugger figured to be one of tie leading players to
Union County. The out-flelder-pltcher had a two-year
mound record of 13-5 and last year belted die ball at
a .477 pace. But he suffered a shoulder separation,
came back for a couple of games as a designated hitter
and dien bad to pack It to for die season.

"The kids looked to Hugger to be die leader," die
coach said. "They kept believing he would come back.
When they heard from die doctor he was out for die year
they realized mey all would have to be leaders."
Apparently die Indians have developed confidence ac-
cepting the challenge.

Rahway's pitching problems were compounded when
Ken Lyons switched to track. "He would have been my
second pitcher behind Hugger," die mentor explained.

That left die staff wim a pair of twirlers having zero
varsity experience. Junior, Dave Baruka, who tolled
wldi die jayvees last season, has a 5-3 record. He
gained me victory to all diree tournament games.

"He's chiefly a control pitcher, not over-powertog
fast and has Just a fair curve ball," Dolan said. But
he hits die spots. His best game wasn't to the tourna-
ment but a regular-season game with Hillside when he
pitched a two or thrcc-hlttcr and struck out nine or
10." Baruka Is a five-foot, 10-inch, 165-pound right-
bander.

Then there's sophomore lefty. Bob Pender. Last year
he worked Just 12 innings on die mound wldi me frosh.
He also is a control artist wim fair speed and a decent
curve. "I've taught him a slider and he's a smart stu-
dent pf die game," Dolan said. Pender, at six-feet and
170-pounds, Is 3-1 wim a 1.67 earned-run average.

The pitching, aldiough effective, Isn't going to scare
anybody. And the defense, well.

The defense has been hurting us," Dolansald. "Our
first five losses we really lost on errors. A basic
problem Is the general lack of varsity experience on
me club. This is one of die youngest teams we've had
wim only diree returning starters, first baseman, Bob
Nadler; second baseman, Mark Thomas, and outfielder,
Mike McLeod."

Rahway's woes mounted when dilrd baseman, Mike
Pilot suffered an arm injury to an automobile accident.
"He's our best defensive player," Dolan noted, "buthe
may be out for the" season. The defense has been Im-
proving,"^ hopefully added.

Now to me bitting. "In our first seven games we
batted Just .143, but we're now up to .248. Baruka, who
is starting at mlrd in place of Pilot when not pitching.
Is die leader at .381. Snort-stop, Bob Mika, has Im-
proved his mark to .354 and Nadler Is at .345. Catcher,
John Bodnar, is die team leader to driving to runs
with 12 dirougb 16 games.

««MV Wirmoot niiiTirine Is Thomas, the coach salo .
"Last year he hit '.265 wim a lot of leg his. Now hc-s
at .288 and Is stinging me ball. He's our extra-base
hit leader wldi five doubles, two triples and a homer.

Dolan is waiting for McLeod to start belting die ball.
"He bit over .300 for us last year. Now he s under

.200. If he hits again wel l be really tough. I attribute
his trouble to nervousness because me scouts have been
loofctai at him." he pointed out.

The'pltching, hitting and defense isn't enough to scare
anybody. But ffie Indians have started to win, and win die
big ones. . . .
~ ' T h e kids had been moping around because of die
loss of Hugger. They came Dack to a game against Wall
and mat was a turning point. Now tiiey believe they can
go all die way. It was amazing to see dieir attitude when
we played Roselle Cadiollc Now die kids have die con-
fidence," Coach Dolan concluded.

Johnson girls in finds
of county Softball tilt
Coach Betty Llnaberry'3

Clark Girls SofttaU Team
reached the finals of the
Annual Union County Soft-
ball Tournament wim a 6-1
win over Union at Westfield.

Diane Jakubowski drove
to four runs. She was two
for diree at bat Including a
diree-run triple to die first

Inning. ^^
Clark scored to die fifth

when Dawn Osterwell came
to on a stogie by Sue Mar-
shall. Sue Marshall allowed
five hits, fanned diree and
did not pass a batter. Her
season record is now 9-2,
season record is now 9-z,
for a team diatls now 15-3.

UfMMrftgkaralilMlEiM*
Electronic ItooHy Auockrtet.

"IUU on* Win'

23U4J4 SS14H1

BBJN COiONIA

lotb
FASHIONS
STUmEDJLSPfl

494-9090

W« WlB-crKri* y'dur flown at
o Mirpriiingly&w coat.

TAILORING

CREATOR®

:• WITH THIS AD $25.00 OFF
Wim Purchase of Headpiece i Gown

tchwey

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis fteaS&Ho

381-8360
uumiMUl

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
B&e & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Sales
SuuuBliOXes
Cullerj', «c ,

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

AUTO GLASS

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 " B 5 9 0 Estimates Given

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J,

46 E. CHERRY ST.
DMWiV N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &.
WEDNESDAY
Closed Monjiys

\nu'ri«"i»n Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restsursnt

1640 IRVING STfiEEl
RAHWAY. N. J.

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 389-3612

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom MadcToOrdiT Jen-Bl

>rk-

Tel. 388-5939

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone 3S1-S4CO

• t'inrsl f ibr ir*

• Lottrsl price*

KRKK ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahwav
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

'urtjink - l.lnrn* * Yard <.oodft

•IIM MAIN ST 1IAIIW.W

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range ol Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

3SM77G
53 E. Owry St.

GIVE BOOKS

MARTIN'S
Fioor 8c Bedding

5 Hoon of FwnHare
LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

a
RJ1-48S6

DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

382-0790
Dura ix.

com. NSW jeittfv
Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture ReSinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A FiMe SlN>4M«eM ScraiM

CHAMDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 BAMWAY.NJ. 070*5
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PUBLIC NOTICI PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICI OF IHTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th« foUowinl ordlnsnesi

•res !Etrod"«d and r>uxa on nrst reading «ta regular meating
. . . v . m .^ .L .1 r-~.~n rj Ik. Cltr of Rahway. County of UB-
tonTstate o7"Sei J i w , held on Monday the Mth day ol
H»y. 1BTO. and that uid ordinance will bo taken up for
tether consBeratlon and Saal passage at a regular ™«*te« »t
City Han. WTO Campbell Street, Bahway, New J « w | on
Monday the 11th day of June, 187S, at eight pjn. prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein win
be given an opportunity to he bead concerning the aamt.

BOBEBT W. SCEBOF

Cityof Bahwsy
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING OWICES
AND POSITIONS IN THE CITY OF BAH.
WAY AND PROVIDING FOR COMPENSA-
TION FOB OFFICERS AND OTHER EM-
PLOYEES OF THE CITY Or RAHWAY,
NEW JERSEY FOR 1879, AND AMENDING
ALL ORDINANCES CONCERNING SDCH
COMPENSATION HERETOFORE ADOPTED.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUN-
CIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY. UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:

'Grandma' Cook beats

Martin to Bacardi cup

The and positions In the City of Rahway. NewJer-
sey. seVforth in Section 5 erf this Ordinance « » « ' » | • £ " • ' "
provided for byjaw are hereby Ordained and established.

A Newport Beach, Calif.,
racer, Betty Cook, beat
Billy Martin of Cl&rk by
47 seconds recently to win
the Bacardi Trophy Off-
shore Power Boat race off
Miami. The only woman In
the torn* racing sport dom-
inated In the past by men,
again proved Bhe can han-
dle a racing boat with the
best and do It Intelligently
and with finesse.

Mrs. Cook again drove
the "Kaama," a Scarab,
the same bull In which she
gained the United States
offshore 1978 racing title.'
Martin rode tne "Bounty
Hunter," a Cigarette, with
which be won the South
American championship

PDBUC NOTICE

o n L , ani employee, of the City of B a h w a y « U
aSaVt the rate, or within the range, jet^forth te Bee-

S thla Ordinance and ahall VatarmJZ»*',i"%?JM-2S.
bTpreacrlbed by the Director of tteDepartoent within whteh
they are employed or u may be provided by law.

once , and poaltiona Ml forth In Section S, Group A. Ko Ban*.
(N/R) hereof.

purpoN of increment cwnpnn*mm. - - - i w " ***** *

"""Snpioyee. commencing employment with t h . « * o» KA-
, « y m OT after thenrrtoayotJulyafBichyear hut on or
Surfth" £&-nnt day of December of •»* y«r:*»f " *
lor the purpose of Increment compensation, he credited with
any time for such year.
SECTION 5. TITLES AND RANGES

GBOUP A — CUT HALL
B * B g e -rnr BANGS

NO. TliljE
*/ S"^;!2^3 Administrator
2A Director of Public Works and

'""Uy Engineer
3A Director of Health, Welfare and Building

and Health Officer
Director of Revenue and Finance ana

Municipal Comptroller

Director ol Auessmerits and Tax Assessor
SA Director of BecreaUon and

Recreation Superintfisisst
6A Building Inspector

Awlrimt Municipal Engineer
7A Senior Assistant Assessor

Assistant Municipal Tax Collector
8A Municipal Court Clerk

Assistant Municipal Clerk
Recreation Leader Sporta

14J8MM8B

13.00115,101

11A

Effective January 1, l a m
8A

10A
12A
ISA
HA

1SA

16A

Sanitary Inspector
Secretary 3
Account Clerk 3
Clerks
S—r»t»ry a ___ _

"cierira '

Secretaryl
Clerk 1

Effective July 1. ltTt:
Bange No.

SA
10A
11A
ISA

ISA
ISA

13£TMu,ST7
•.SU-U.M1
0.US-11.U8
s,4»-10,4S3
8,433-10,433

7^14- »,81«

7,032- WSJ

Range
15,700-15,800
10.187-12,187
0,445-11,448
8£49-10,94S
n.TOMO.730
8,084-10,084
7,332-9.S32

No Range:
Municipal Disaster Control Director
Members ot Municipal Council
President of Municipal Council
Mayor
Chauffeur — Recreation
Board Clerks:

Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage- Control

Board of Adjustment
Administrative Omeer — Land Use Procedures
Director of Law

3.088
S.7M
SXM
M04

618
767

MS

Welfare Director
Public Affairs Coordinator
Construction Inspector

GBOUP B — PUBUC WORKS
RlTlgif

No. Title
IB Public Works Superintendent (male/female)

Effective January 1.1°7S:
IB Assistant Public Works Superintendent

(rsala/fcaala)
SB Public Works Foreman (male/female)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice U hereby given that
Mated bids vUl be received by
the Business Administrator of
the City of Rahway In the Coun-
ci l Chambers In the City Hall
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on June 4, 1979 at
llrOO A.M. prevailing time, at
which time they shalMie open-
ed and publicly read; tor the
construction ot the Seminary
Avenue Storm Sewer.

Major Items ot construction
under this contract Include: 710
linear ntet of 42 Inch R.C.P.,
S10 Hn.ar«eetof 301mhR.C.P.,
580 ltoear«eeto271nchR.C.P.t
CM llMSrfcctof241IchR.C.P.,
70 Unesr ttet of 21 lnchR.C.P.,

'«00 llDtartMtof 181nchR.C.P.,
380 Bnearfeelof 15!nchR.C.P.,
10 each Manholes, 2eachlnlets,
13 a>ach Conversion of Einstinj
Catch Basins to Inlets, 1130
linear feet of Trench Repair,
2,790 linear met ot Concrete
Trench Repair; to be construc-
ted In accordance with Plans
and Specifications on Die In
the office of the City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans
and Specifications In tne office
of the City Engineer, dcrlngth* '
regular cosiness hours, at City.'.
HalL .'..-.

The charge for Plans and
Specification ,tsv J10.00 per set.
an) for Standard Specifications
J5.00 per volume, which rams .
shall not be returned.

*3ltl3 isnst fcs si&nilt^Q on '
the Proposal form rarnia&atf
to the bidder and must be en- '
closed In a sealed envelope
boarlnt the name sod address
of the bidder and the project
name.

The bid must be accompan-
ied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Per-
formance Bond for 100% of the
contract In.event of award; an
executed Non-Collusion Affi-
davit, an executed Political
ContrltKltfon Affidavit, a •***•-•'
mant oitHnr forth the name."
and addresses of all tf^ckv^
£fo£u£rs In tlr? o$j'yO""' T'-'̂ * cr* \
partnership wbo own tanrper—'
cent or more of Us stock of any
class or of all Individual part-
ners In the partnenhlpwnoown •-
ten percent or greater Interest*
therein, and a Certified Cheek -
or Bii So=5 fcr =c* teis thsn' •
ten percent of the total blcV

Bidders are required to coin- .

public Law 1975i Chapter 127.
This contract Is funded In full.'

by aUnltedStatesDepartmentof
Housing andUrbanDevelopmeni
Community Development Block
Grant.

The Municipal Council re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids which In
their opinion will be In the best

• interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett

« - 5 / M i 5/31/79 Fee: J44J4

mis yeaz again to make him
eligible for the world off-
shore championship. This
year the Onus will be held
In Venice on Saturday, Oct.
20.

There were 19 boats In
all In (ue Bacardi, Includ-
ing the ueai facets in ihe
game. Breakdowns, rough
seas the race was run
In six-foot seas — and er-
rors In judgment resulted
In several disqualifica-
tions.

So far In tne offshore
circuit, however, the lead-
Ing contenders Include
Betty Cook, Martin, Char-
lie McCarthy, Joeylppollto
and Preston Henn.

The Bacardi, originally
named the Sam Griffith
Memorial for the late rac-
ing driver, runs a 169-
nautlcal mile course and
almost always Is a rough,
tough event.

Joseph Dropp, 51
Joseph Dropp, 51, of

Linden, died Saturday.May
19, In Rahway Hospital
after a brief Illness.

He bad come to Elizabeth
from Hungary In 1956 and
had lived In Rahway 12
years before coming to
Linden six months ago.

He had been employed by
the" Graphic Equipment
Corp. In Metuchen as a ma-
chine operator for eight
years.

He was the widower of
tne lcte Mrs. Helen Dropp.

He Is survived by a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Belisarlo, and a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Farago,
bodi In Canada.

Kumpf levels Pingry, Hospital eWs volunteer

loses to Princeton Day * * l o r MrvieB
(Continued from page 1-Rahway)

TECHNICIAN . . . Airman
Norman A. Wright, thebro-
tner of Lawton A. Wrlghtof
389 E. Hazelwood Ave.,
Rahway, was selected for
technical training at Shep-
paid Air Force Base, Tex.,
in tne Air Force medical
service field. The airman
recently completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. Completion of mis
training earned his credits
towards an associate in
applied science d e g r e e
through the Community
College o* the Air Force.
Airman Wright is a 1978
graduate of Rahway High
School. His sister. Miss
Hazellne Wright, resides
at -48? E.Grand Ave., Rah-
way.

FOBLIC NOTICE

nrvTrAVioN FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received
by the Department of Public
Works ol the City of Rahway
In the Public Works Office, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, Kew Jer-
sey on June 4th, 1979 tor the
fnllrnrlnrt

O) At 10:00 A.M. For the
purchase of Plumbing Supplies
for the Division of Water.

(2) At 10:30 A.M. For the
purchase of one (1) I960 Chev-
rolet Mallbu station Wagon, or
equal.

Specifications may be secur-
ed from the Superintendent of
Public Works Office at999Hart

. Street, Rahway, Hew Jersey.

. Each proposal mustbe made
upon the prescribed forms fur-

; nfjhMi with thA specifications,
'•'•' most b» ->«»nin«n!~! by sCer-

tified Check, Cashiers cnecu
. or Bid Hoed In theninotmtoften

percent (10%) of ths total bid.
Bidders shall submit bids In

sealed envelopes plainly mark-
•• ed with the name of the bidder
. and the item on which he is bid-

ding. Bids can be hand delivered
or malled.bslnrasi arrive nrlnr
to the time set for opening the

-. bids.
••- MAILED BIDS MUST BE

SENT BYCERTTFIED.RETURN
RECEIPT MAIL.

Bidders are requlredtocom-
• ply with the requirements of •

Public Law 1975 Chapter 127.
Municipal council reserves

the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed In the best
Interests of the City of .Rsh-
way.

Thomas K. Schlmtnel
Superintended
Department of Public Works

Fee: $17.04

Mrs. Nalepa, 76
Mrs. Mary Nalepa, 76, of

Elizabeth, died Sunday,
May 13, in the Weetfleld
Convalescent Center in
Westfleld after a brief i l l-
ness.

She had also beer, a com-
municant of the St. Valdl-
mlr's Ukrainian Catholic
Church In Elizabeth and a
member of the Daughters
of die Ukraine.

Her hu>)band was the late
Harry Nalepa, who dild in
1949.

Surviving are three sons,
Daniel Nalepa of Lincroft,
Andrew. MUepa of Clark and
John Nalepa of Elizabeth;
tiircc nistcrc, Mrs. Ann
Zakaner of Cranford, Mrs.
Jane Yaeger of Watchung
and Mrs. Theresa Mahoney
of Caldwell, nine grand-
children and three great
grandchildren.

,69 record stands at 10-2 after a week which
included a decisive victory and a dose loss. Both
tosses to date have teen to Princeton Day School,
whiSt utilizes high school freshmen on its lineup,
whereas Kumpf has only seventh and eighth gnfers .

Kumpf outclassed PJ>«ry School 9-1 on May 1-
whentne HUlsiderB visited Clark. Danny Rosa a
co-Msaflos dsfensenwn. and midfielder, was high
scorer for the game with three goals and one assist.
ISs? broke looie on a test breal at 1 minute and 30
seconds of the first quarter. Tom PetroneUa, on a
feed from Jeff Lutsky. brought the score up to 2-0 at
fti end of the period. On anofiei: fast break Rosa^made
in unassisted tally for the second period, while Pingry s
CbrisDevlne dented the net for Ms school's sole point-
Rosa continued opening the scoring, rilling; to an un-
assisted goal In the first 20 seconds of the third stanza.
Johni AJbeeny. Gene Landi and Ed Lubrano added a
marker each with two assists from Rosa andXanal,
ending the quarter at 7-1. Arbeeny and LutsKy brough-
S a y o a decisive finish at 9-1, scoring un-asslsted.
^J lck LaBarbera, with nine saves, spearheaded the
Tiner defense, along wim Jay Bodnar, Mike Crater,
Vince LaStella, Robert MacDonough, Robert Paf""*;
and Norman Roessle. The Hlllslders were led with
exceUent fast running, dodging stick handling and
shots, but Kumpf defense and scoring punch was too
much for the visitors.

The Tigers were declawed on May 17 on a trip to
Mercer County when the Princeton Day School Panthers
garnered a 6-4 win. The same two-point spread occured
In the last encounter between two top teamB. The game
was filled with penaltlesonboth sides,withhalf the total
goals scored under man-up situations, andonegoalwitn
two men up. The Partners made the Scoreboard for the
only marker in the first period.

The second period was Tiger all the way. Lutsky had
two goals and one assist, and one marker each was
scored by Gerry D'Arohangelo and Rosa, retiring the
half at 4-1 in favor of Kumnf. Tiger domination was
short-lived, however, answered by an overwhelming
Panther rush in the third period with four unanswered
goals, two each by Metcalf. and Steward.

Ths final period olay saw the Panthers finish scor-
ing with an assist from a small, fast teammate, feisty
John Erdman. Erdman, although not scoring in thecon-
test was all over the Held, running, dodging, passing

CLARK
Mrs. Eleanor Palmqulst 2,200
Belmont Frelwald
Mrs. Theresa Cagllarl
Mrs. Frances Frowery
Miss Linda Frowery
Mrs, Josephine Mattes
JohnBudak
Mrs. Florence Barr
Mrs. Lois Hunt
Joseph Perry
Mrs. Parvln Scaozzo
Mrs. Ethel Eldlln
Mrs. Claire Coraett
Mrs. Barbara Raskin
Mrs. Marjorle stemberg

COLONIA
Mrs. Mary Carnahan
Mrs. Ethel Tomasso
Mrs. Elsie Siller
Mrs. Susan Girlai
Mrs. Florence Lonyal
Mrs. Annette Wcde

1,100
1,100

800
700
600
500-
400
300

'300
300
200
100
100
100

1,000
100
300
200
100
100

Mrs. Gladys Wegmann
Mrs. Margaret Lang
Arthur Mellor
Mrs. Haiel Jensen
Bernard Falltz
Mrs.AnnWerson
Mrs. Evelyn Albano
Mrs. Kay Sadlowskt
MrB, Eleanor chrlstel
Mrs. Genevteve Malik
Mrs. Helen Plrrong
Mrs. Agnes Gallardo
Mrs. Beatrice Bunln
Mrs. Jeanetta conklln
Mrs. Norma Hahedank
Miss Muriel Boylan
Mrs. Joann Kovaly
Mrs. Clara Ltebowltz
MIssPattlSte:anlci!
Mrs. Inga Welner
Mrs.LydiaWeln

MODKTAINS1DE
Mrs. Katherlne Dotsn

1.700
1,800

100
700
600
goo
600
500
5C0
400
400
400
400
300
300
300
200
200
200
ZOO
200
100

TotofKumpf will boat Princeton Middle School and
tomorrow. May 25, the Tigers will meet Hun School in
Princeton. The season, will end next weekwlthtwo away
matches. Far Hills on Tuesday, May 29, and Princeton
Middle School on Wednesday, May 30.

CRANFORD
Samuel Marino
Mrs. Blanche Islnger
Mrs. Virginia Yulll
Mrs. Eleanor Gladls
Mrs. Florence Wahner
Mrs. Eleanor Dllly
Mrs. Molly Walter
Mrs. Rose James
Mrs. Laura Enge»
Mrs. Davey Fielder
Mrs. Florence O'Neill
Mrs. Felice Rappaport
Mrs. Helen Winis
Miss Patricia Flanagan
Mrs. Adrlenne Jagerman
Mrs. Vita Lee
George Hollerbach
Mrs. Carol Rodoy

EDISON
Mrs. Elaine Dunsavage
Frank Jeiek
Mrs. Loona'JeEek

ELIZABETH
Miss Pauline Russo

LINDEN
Mrs. Ellen Evans

8,300
1,600
1,600
1,100
1,000

eoo
600
500
400
400
400
400
400
300
300
300
200
200

600
100
100

1,100

NORTH PLADTFIELD
Mrs. Jacqueline Goulsca 500

PORT READlf ,G
Mrs. Barbara Cantoi 100

ROSELLE
Frank RelUy 900
Mrs. Hazel Wallln 900
Mrs. Catherine Goyette 100

SCOTCH PLAINS
Mrs. Gladys Cool 1,600
Joseph Kntsop . 100

WESTFELD
Mrs. Louise Baldwin 4,800
Mrs. Veronica Costello 3,600
Harry Baldwin 1,800
Mrs. Helen Young 200
Mrs. Barbara Fleming 600
Mrs. Martha Sutton 500
Mrs. Caroline Sless . 300

WTNFIELD
Henry Heuser 1,000

WOODBRTDGE
Mrs. Alyce Nlms 100

in township softball

Barry D. Henderson
chosen Board president

(Continued from page 1-Rahway).

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICK

CORPORATION NOTICE

f-: S & S Sporting leads the
•Major Division of the Clark

PvsjTT-i~record""witn Clark

City of Bahway

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OBDIN-
ANCE^ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNING TAXICABS AND REPEALING

Bukowlec Klelbasl Qu
' following in order.' ••••

An ActlllCoiffuresplay-
er , Angela Mondi, blasted

' t w o grand slam home-runs
last week.

oSSKiUiCES OF THE CTY O f J ^ * ^ '
NEW JERSEV" ADOPTED S E f i m » " > 'A
laWs^ND REPEALING AN ORDINANCE EN-
T n S j " " A N ORDINANCE CONCERNING
TAXICABS AND AMENDING CHAPTER 22,
ARTICLE 1 OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY-
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 11. 1W2.

lt-5.24.79"" • g e

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

7B

Mechanic Foreman (male/female)
HecrcaUoo Milntrpfirf* Foreman

(male/female)
Tree Foreman (male/female)
Dispatcher (male/ftmaU)
Heavy Equipment Operator (male/female)
Mechanic (trale/female)
Tre« Climber (male/female)
Senior Pumping Station Operator

Senior ReereaUoa Mitnfmirnrr Helper
(mala/female)

Truck Driver (maie/iemai«i
Senior PuiMinj l̂ iPintTnnfft TtcuKtr

MM
23,400

Range
arr-ioio

&S9-7.4S

5.B7. 8.44

U 7 - 6.15

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

IE
2S

4.76- S.M

Rang*

7.0+-8.11
6.70-7.61
9.80-&S7
0.40-8-27
D.1S-9J6
4.87-3.S4

1C
2C
3C
4C
9C
SC
7C
SC
BC

10C
11C
12C

ID
ID

3D
4D
9D
6D
7D

27,098
ISAM

g
(male/female)

SB Laborer (male/female)
Effective July 1, 1S79:

Range No.
23
SB
4B
SB
6B
7B
EB

GROUP C — POLICE DEPABTMZNT
Director d Police and Police Chief
Pcllee Captain
Police Uruteuant '
Police Sargeant
Police Officer First Grade
PoUce OBerr Secood Grade
PoUee OOccr Third Grade
Police Officer Fourth Grade
Senior TraCBc Mahitenuice Worker

Effective January 1. 1»79
Effective July 1. 1979 S W W

School Tramc Guards M00- 1.8J0
Police Matrons 3.00^3^9 per hour
Special Police OrSeers 3i5-3JS per hour

GROUP D — FIRE DEl'ARTMENT
Director at Fire and Hre Chief l o .n i
Deputy Fire Chief »,S>1
rire Signal System Superintendent
rlre Captain 19.870
l ire Fighter rirst Grade 17.10*
Firs Fighter Secood Grade 15,057
Fire Fighter Third Grade 14487
Fire Fighter Fourth Grade 11.790

GROUP E — WATER DEPARTMENT
Water Superintendent tmsle/temale) 1»,TOS-K,796
Assistant Water SoperlnUndent and

Engineer (male/female)

Effective January 1, \Yi*.
32 Water Foreman (male/female)

Water Treaiaieai Fl»«t S^iiwrvUcr
4E Assistant Water Foreman (male/female) 0.SO-7.4O

Chief Water Treatment Plant Operator
(male/female)

Chemist (male/female)
Heavy Equipment Operator (male/female) 9.67-0.44
Water Treatment Plant Operator (male/(emale) 5J7-S.15
Senior Water Repairer (male/female)
Laboratory Technician (mala/female]
Water Repairer (mate/female) 3.08-3.84
Water Meter Repairer (male/female)
Laborer — t i n t Grade Unale/Iemale)

BE Watershed Inspector (mate/female) 4.7S-&83

SS Stock Clerk (male/female) 4.1S-L84
10E Water Meter Reader (nale/f emale)

January 1,1879 MJJ-10,433

BSectve July 1, 1979:
SZ
4E

9E
6E

7E

17,72s
" 3 5 9
13M3X

8J1J-10J1J
W 7 0 T

7.C8- 8.11
6.70- 7.61

ES &S0-6J7
e l 8.4B-ej7
71 6.18- 5J8
81 UTI- M*
BE O S 4 M

101 8,720-10,710
Overtime wages, special or extra compensations, vacation

time, holidays, sick leave, working hours. Increments and other
beoents and otber conditions ot employment shall be as provided
by contractual agreement, applicable law and administrative

Vacation pay mxy be advanced as per applicable contracts
and polity.
SECTION 7.

ftfttonai employees, such as recreation or public works
summer belp, may be hiied within available appropriations at
rated and titles established admlnlstrallver;.

SECTION 8.
AD provUtaia of this Ordinance are subject to available

appropriations.
BKCTION9.

AH Ordinances or parta of Ordinances inconsistent here-
with are hmby repealed as to such lneoosistaacies,
SECTION 10.

This Ordinance ahall take effect upon Anal passage and
publication, according to law.
It—8-24-79 Fa* W12J1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given flat
sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of
the City of Rahway In the
Council Chambers lr. the City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, New Jersey on June

Ing time, af which Ume they
shall be openeo and pubiicijr
read; for the construction of
the addition to the Public Works
Department Garage Building.

Major Items of construction
under this lamp sum contract
shall Include: concrete footings,
reinforced concrete floors, new -
concrete block walli, new over-
head and Interior doors, alum-
inum siding, roof trusses, roof-
ing «nd any otber work Inciden-
tal thereto.

Bidders may obtain Plans
and Specifications at the office
of the City Engineer, durlngtbe
regular business hours, at City
Hall.

The charge for Plans and
Specifications Is $10.00 per set
and tor Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume, which sums
sball not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on
the Proposal form funusbeo to
the bidder and mustbe enclosed
!n 5 EMlsd oc^Iop! t-artal
the name and address of the
bidder and too project name.

The bid mustbe accompan-
ied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Per-
formance Bond for 100% of the
contract In event of award; an
executed Non-Collusion Affi-
davit, an executed political
Contribution Affidavit, a state-
ment setting forth the names
and addresses of all stockhold-
ers In the corporation or part-
nership who own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class
or of all Individual partners In
the partnership who, own ten
percent or greater Interest
therein, and a Certified Check
or Bid Bond for cot less than
ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are reoulrw1 to
comply with the remilraments
of Public Law 1975, Chapter
127.

The Municipal Council re-
sorves the right to accept or
reject anj and all bids which
in il»lr opinion will be In the
best Interest of the City, or
for reasons reonlred 07 law.

Jospne M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received
by the Business Admlnstrator
of the City of Rahway In the
Council Chambers In the City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, New Jersey on June 4,
1979 at 10:15 A.M. prevailing
tl e, at which time they shall

the "construcUoa" of*a Dttllty
Building In Ibi Picnic Grove
at tb« i~u% l a r d

Major Items of construction
undir this lump sum contract
ahall Include: concrete footing, .

. reinforced concrete Door, con-
crete block walls, doors, win- '
dors, drinking fountain, floor
drain, urinals, toilets and lava-
tory fixtures, piO?nblnE,andany
other work Incidental thereto.

Bidder: rasj cbtsls Plsns
and Specifications at ths office
of the City Engineer, durlngtbe
regular business boars, at City
Hall.

The chargo for Plans uxl
Specifications is $10.00 per set
and for Standard Specifications
J5.00 per volume, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bids must bo submitted on

the bidder and muitbe enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing
iitd uuas siid s£ki^:«s ex tiis
bidder and the project name.

Toe bid must be accompan-
ied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Per-
formance Bond for 100% of the
contract in event of award; an
osacotod Hon-CollosloQ Affi-
davit, an executed Political
Contribution Affidavit, a state-
ment setting forth the names
and addresses of all stockhold-
ers In the corporation or part-
nership wno own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class
or of all Individual partners In
the partnership wbo own ten
percent or greater Interest
therein, and a Certified Check*
or Bid Boot] for not lass than
ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are 'reoulred to
comply with tba requirements
of Public Law 1975, Chapter
127.

The Municipal Council re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids which"
In their opinion will be in the
best Interest of the city, or
for reasons required by law.

Jospbe M. Bartnett
Business Administrator

' •'batted by Rosemarle Rosa
and Sheryl Giordano ana
single homers by Darlene.

'Kennedy, Debbie Lanning, -
Cindy Burnelko, JoAnn

: Juzefyk, Donna Santaniello
and Bobbi Malarga.

In me Fee Wee Division
•- Dairy Queen continues to

lead with a 7-0 record fol-
' lowed by (Jiark Dru^o,

• ClaiK Pizzeria, J &E Auto,
Pathmark, Kaczmarek
Assn., Clark Education,
V.F.W. Post No. 7363,
Ramada Inn and Featherbed
Lane School.

Grand slam home-runs
were belted by Maria Scar-
davilie of V.F.W. and Jan-
ice Toma of Pathmark. Sin-
gle homers were hitbyM!-
chelle Besosa, Jill Wash-
inmn Donna Sherman.
Luaiuie and Maria DeFillg-
po, Gina Lubrano tuiu Fau*a
Riders.

Last week Sheryl Gior-
dano of Clark Kiwanis pit-
ches for four innings, al-
lowing no runs to score,
and then hit two home-runs
to win the game 2-1.

A G & G Trealty player,
Sandl Trani made outstand-
ing catches in the outfield,
while Cindy Mannlx put
down a rally by tagging out

runner at home plate.

Young backed Fred Stlnner .
and Ronald C. Matusaltls,
and Mr. Cadlgan supported
William M. Roesch.

The Board members el-
ected Mr. Roesch to the
post.

Board meetings were
scheduled for the third
Monday of every month at
7:55 p.m. They were chan-
ged from Madison School
to Roosevelt School.

When the vote on the new
location was taken Mr.
Roesch and Mr. Young
cast ballots against It,

After an attempt by Mr.
Cadlgan to introduce an

tlon naming official news-
papers to bavn a dally

. newspaper from Elizabeth
' excluded from those to

which the Board would sub-
a l t legal advertising, it
was decided to name the
paper as an official one and
instruct the Board secre-
tary not to submit the ad-
vprrifltna' ro rile naner for
the tJjne"being.

The paper is experienc-
ing labor difficulties.

Also adopted was a reso-
lution expressing the
body's sorrow at the recent
death of its secretary and
school business adminis-
trator, Ronald W. Ward.

As the only member of
the present Board who was
serving when Mr. Ward
come to the city in August,
i974, nif. Koesch cited the
«pcretaryfs lmDroyement
of 'the maintenance pro-
gram, his financial and In-
vestment expertise and his
ability to make sure all the
school system's bills were
paid on time.

He suggested the new
RooseveltSchool cafeteria,

!t *-*— t s c hsiin fcr c ^
to reach its peak eff*cti»e-
neis In the a«ersga body.

PDBUC NOTICE

Repair woes
confront state

in
(Continued from page 1-CIarx)

on projects under $20,000,
now $2,000; initiate multi-
ple bidding on projects over
>**n nm v.-*^ v-r.-.- Vr-.-'-— ̂

which was planned with the
help of Mr. Ward, be dedi-
cated and named for the
secretary.

It was announced Suplee,
Clooney & Co. will continue
„ iicuooi =i~itorr-, Leo
Kahn as Board attorney,
Aranda Associates as
school physician, Mrs.
Mildred Lieneck as Board
secretary protem and
Roger E. Prlbueh as cus-
todian of school monies.

Assemblyman
aiHSml nrgka

(Continued from, page 1-Clark)

40,000 barrels of chemical
waste are stored along .the
waterfront In Elizabeth and
it Is extraordinarily" dlffli"
cult to determine whether
the storage systems are
adequate and safe.- • _

"One of the major areaa^j
« * ^rtH^rt^*T* TrtT* V*̂ O l r l \ f 0 0Tlipbh

gating committee will ln-j"
volve a study of the statu-
tes, rules and regulations
currently In effect with
respect to hazardous waste
and chemical storage," be
added. "If we determine
they are adequate, then we
intend to study whether or
not they are being imple-
mented properly.

"There nave been docu-
mented incidents in which
uiguiy uaiigsrcuS chem-
icals or substances have
been stored in a haphazard
fasblon or in such a way as
to Increase an already high
risk,'.' the lawmaker noted.

"Hopefully, the commit-
tee investigation and ulti-
mate recommendations will
result in rules and regula-
tions which will provide
the proper protection to all
concerned, he explained.

The Republican, serving
his second term in the
Assembly, is an attorney in
Scotch Plains. In the As-
sembly he serves on the
Banking and Insurance
Committee and the Insti-
tutions, Health and Welfare
Committee, as well as the
Joint Committee on Ethical

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received
by the Director of Police of the
City of Rahway on Friday, June
15, 1979 at 10:00 a.m. In the -
Office of the Dlrectorof Police,.
PoUce Headquarters, 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey for Personal Portable
Radios and Associated Equip-
ment.'

Specifications may be se-
cured at the Office of the Di-
rector of Police.

A certified check made pay-,
able to the City of Rahway In
the amount of 10% of the total
bid or a bid bond In that amount
must accompany the proposal.'

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the provlrtons of Public
Law 1915, Chapter 127.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed In the best in-
terests of the City of Rahnajt.

Director of police
City of Rahway

21-5/17 L 5/24A9 Fee: »4X7G 21-5/17 4 5A4A9 Fee: $43.76 lt-5/24/79 Fee: $11.48

supervised by one contrac-
tor who assumes total re-
sponsibility; reduce the
number of contractors
from five to three, and re-
quire departments to sub-
mit maintenance plans with .
their requests for capital
funds, and where possible
Increase the level of fund-
ing for urgent projects.

The C o m m i s s i o n on
Capital Budgeting and
Planning unanimously en-
dorsed all recommenda-
tions In the study. Copies
were sent to the governor
and all members of the
state legislature. In view
of the major statutory and
administrative c h a n g e s
needed to effect the pro-
posals and the recent
history of legislative re-
luctance to Implement the
maintenance study recom-
mendations, action Is
needed to prevent New Jer-
sey's critical maintenance
backlog from growing into
unmanageable proportions,
o b s e r v e s the taxpayer
spokesman.

Mrs. Lushak, 76
Mrs. Mary ConlshaLuz-

hak, 76, of Linden, died
Thursday, May 17, at Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born In Philadelphia,
Mrs. Luzbak had lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Linden 30 years ago. She
had been a communicant of
St,. George's R. C. Church
In Linden. Mrs. Luzhak
had also besn a member
of the Linden Senicr Citi-
zens,

Surviving are her widow-
er, Emil Luzhak; two sons,
John Conlsha of Clark, and
Peter Conlsha of Point
Pleasant; two daughters,
Mrs. Eleanor Fortuna and
Mrs. Mary Ann Michaels,
both of Linden; three bro-
thers, Michael Panchak of
Linden and two in Czecho-
slovakia; two sisters.Mrs. •
Julia Dowczysky of Clark
and one In Czechoslovakia.
and 10 grandchildren. •
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Century 2 1 -
Danie. Realty Company

48 Brant Ave.
Clark, N.J.

The National State Bank
Est. 1812

1420 Irving St.
Rahway, N.J.

a

A time for all Americans to

pausein remembrance of those who died in

the service of their country... defending our cherished;

- J - J ^ Thess msti and women, from a!! hmnches of our armed
JICCUUI

jorces, so gai'ianuy phyed a vital part in preserves ths peac° of

a nation. We applaud their outstanding courage. We honor their

loyalty, and we sadly mourn their passing. Let's make this.

nnH heartfelt tribute to ihemalL

Fills Messme Bmmht t®

ianway Glass

Works, SRC.
189 W. Main St.
Rahway, N.J.

Villa Contracting Co.
1255 Westfleld Ave.

Claric, N.J.

frnwens Si

Funeml Home
James E. Corey - J. Trav;s Corey

259 Elm Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Community State Bank

"For Your Complete Baiiklng Needs"
1515 Irving St.

978 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Vince's Car Wash

751 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Vincent Dalu, Owner

Walter L Johnson

"Clark's First and Only Funeral Home"
803 Raritan Rd.

Clark, N.J.

Don's Clarkton Pharmacy
1081 Raritan Rd.

Clark.N.J.
In the Clarkton Shopping Center
"For Your Prescription Needs'

Stonewall Savings

mi Loan Assn.
LManOftk*
m North Wood AM

Summit mi Eliiabeth

USSR.
1110 Raritan Rd.

Clark, N.J.

The Etahwoy

Est. 1851
1500 Irving St.
Rahway, N.J.

1060 Raritan Rd.
Lincoln Blvd. and Broadway

10 Westfleld Ave.
Clark, N.J.

Rehway Travel
"Serving All Your Travel Needs'

tl E. Milton Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Dudley E. Painter, Jr., Realtor
599 St. George Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

J. R. Baumann, lncorpc---ted, Florist
EBt. 1858

521 W. Hazelwood Ave.
Runway, N.J.

M
i I

(T71



CLASSIfltD ADS

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Ucawd or mHICMMd
PIMortaMirtt

. aiiytoTraUlmCwNr

. Aadla/vKM O«IWr» .
Tralnlai

272-M4T1W Mrs. Brnrstu
35 -̂4200/

TKKRUtWNn
i

Mrs. Bresda, 81
Mre. Grace Trlan>

Breads, 81, of PalmerSt.,
Elizabeth, died Monday,1
May 14, In Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital In Elizabeth
after a brief Illness.

She was a life-longresi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Sbe bad been a com-
municant of St. Anthony's
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.
and a former president of
its St. Ann's Society.

She had been active In
the Democratic party.

Surviving are her widow-
er, Patrick J. Brescia; two
daughters, Mrs. Ann Al-
berto of Morgan and Mrs.
Mary Casolo of Railway;
three brothers, Anthony
Tiiano of Brick Town, Wil-
liam Triano of Orlando,
Fla., and John Triano of
Little Reck, Ark., seven
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

In 16S9 tha Muochuntts
Puriunt fined cnyoiw outfit
feasting or loaflnp on
Chrittmes Oey fi«e ihltlings.

PDBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Township of Clark

Union Coonty, New Jersey

Sealed Bids wUl be received
by the Business Administrator
of The Torcshlp of Clark, Maw
Jersey retarding the purchase
of One (1) 1S79 Vehicle (or the
Clark Police Department.

Bids will be opened In the
Conference Roomtsecood floor,
of the Clark Mroicipil Build-
ing, WesWeld A vena, dark ,
New Jersey on Monday, Jane
4, 1679 at 10:00 A.M.

Specifications and Proposal
Form may be obtained from

address, Monday through Fri-
day, (with the exception of Mem-
orial Day, Monday, May 28th)
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The Township of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

George R. Robinson
Business Administrator

It—5/24/79 Fee: J15.6S

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZ-
ING TBE MAYOR AND CTTY
CLERK TOENTERANAGREE-
MENT RENEWING THE 1978
AGREEMENT WITH ARANDA
ASSOCIATES FOR PROFES-
SIONAL SERVICES WITHOUT
BIDDING (POLICE PHYSI-
CIANS).

WHEREAS, the City b u a
need for professional medical
services for Police an] other
functions; and

WHEREAS, such services are
of a professional, extraordin-
ary nature not suited to bidding
laws;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED AS TOLLOWS:

1. The Major and City Clerk
are hereby authorized to ex-
exute an agreement renewing
the 1978 iirwmontwitliArandi
Associates for professional
services.

2. It Is hereby determined
that the afon.-ald services are
professional, extraordlnaryfind
exempt from bidding laws;

3. The maximum amount to
be expended for said services
Is $3,000.

4. This resolution be adver-
tized according to law.

It—5/25/79 Fee;»I7.i>2

ENUMERATORS
Entry level positions

for poisons to collect
Information for the city
directory In the New
Brunswick and Rahway
areas.

Career positions with
excellent - opportunity
for advancement for
persona willing to travel

area.
Good handwriting tnd

the aW.ty ts cosunun-
date with the general
public Is essential.

—Apply In
Person to--

R. K. Polk & Co.
46 Bayard St.
Suite No. 210

New Brunawich, N.J.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer/

Male-Female

HELP WANTED

AVON

HELP US
COLOR UP AMERICA!

AND EARN GOOD
MONEY AS
AN AVON

REPRESENTATIVE

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOW
654-3710

FLEA MARKETS

VENDORS

For Union College'
Alumni Assn.

ANNUAL
FLEA-MARKET

SATURDAY T"N52
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Rain date June 9

Double car space only
$12. Even-better than
last year's.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

Lawn Maintenance
and Landscape Care

CALL
355-3.794

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL'

TAKE NOTICE, that Appli-
cation h u be«n made to the
Township of Clark to trans-
fer to THE STOCK BROKER
LTD.. CORP. trading u
FRANK'S WHEEL tor prem-
ises located a! 777 Rarltan
Road, dark, New Jersey, the
Plenary RiUU , Conmroptlon
Municipal Llqsor Llceu* No.
2002 33 010 H>1 heretofore
issued to.ESTATE of FRANK
ARGENZIANO, trading as
PRANK'S WHEEL, for the
premises located at 777 Rar-
ltan Rood, Clark, Now Jersey.

The pnTp*ff of the officers of
tbe Corporation, as m i l as the
n o u n of the Corporation, are
as folloirs:

FRANK ARGENZIANO
Prosldoia
1/3 ownership
283 Madison Bill Road
Clark, New Jersey 07066

MARTIN ARGENZIANO
Vice President
1/3 ownership
105 Dogwood Lane
Bllojd, Mississippi 39S31

GRECORY ARGENZIANO
Tressarsr ajxS Director
1/3 ownership
118 West Second Avenue
Roseue New Jersey 87202

Objections, U any, should be
made In writing to the Town-
ship Clerk of Clark, New Jer-
sey.

THE STOCK BROKER LTD.,
CORP.

521 Central Avenue
Plilnfleld, New Jersey 07061

2t—5/17 A 5/25/19 Fe«^8.72

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, there exists a need for a Land Survey cf
Property at Veterans Memorial Field, and

WHEREAS, funds are available for this purpose, and
WHERAS, the local public School Contracts Law, charter 1.4,

Public Law 1977 requires tnat the resolution authorlxlngthe award
of contracts for ""Professional Services" wltbosteompetltlvebtds
must be publicly advertised,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by tt» Board of Educa-
tion of the City of Rahway as follows:

1. The Board Secretary and Board President are hereby auth-
orized and directed to execute icontractbetweenthe Rahway
Board of Education and Marsh t Lawrence, land surveyor
and civil engineer of Rahwa; for said work, not to exceed
$3,000.

' . This contract Is awarded without competitive bidding as a
"Professional Service" under the provisions of the Public
School Contracts Law becaosei
These services are performed by a persoo(s) authorised
by law to practice a recognized profession and it was Im-
possible to obtain competitive bids,

3. A copy of this resolution shall be publlslud In The Rahway
News-Record asreojuiredbylawvlthlnlodaysof Its passage.

It -5/24/19 Feei J24.02

EXPERIENCE PAYS!
If you have 1 or more years commercial banking
experience, your talents can earn you an excellent
starting salary. At FrankUnState Bank, our inter-
esting and flexible work schedule can be Just what
you're looking for. Internal promotions have
created several Immediate openings in the:

ClAtttt AREA
In addition to your selary, you will receive out-
standing benefits (Including Incentive bonus) and
the opportunity to advance into other bank areas.

To find out more about our unique and Innovative
wnrk schedule, please call 201-745-6141 or 201-
745-6144. We'will also be happy to arrange a
convenient Interview far qualified candidates.

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
630 Franklin Blvd . Somerset. N.J. 08873
Equal Opportunity Employer M/W

SICSETAB7 TO PRSKCSPAi
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

Excellent typing and shorthand required. Full-time,
12-month position. Good salary, benefits and working
conditions.

CONTACT

CONTACT ottua U M M

BUM COMTT U»KHIM IIM SCMOi
BSSfSCl 88 .1

Mmtpk iTtm, fetatfkM, «• I *tm

3764399

AfBrueth. AtrlM

Leonard' Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201)388-1852

Former city minister, 84,
ihi In ~ew ¥c-rk stste

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME :.
CLERK-TYPIST "

FOR CHURCH OFFICE.

Approximately 21 hours,
per week. Good typing
skills required. .

CALL 382rO8O3
Between 9 A.M.

and 4 P.M.

Clerks Typists •
Stenos Industrials

SUMMERTIME
TEMPORARY JOBS

322-8302

A-1 IN TEMPORARIES
Park Ave.

. N.J.

HELP WANTED

PERSONNEL
No experience nec-

essary. Packaging
pharmaceutical/vitamin
products. Call for ,an
appointment 9 to 5,
Monday to Friday.

SINGLE, IMC-
21 Walnut Ave.

Clark, N.J.

(201)499-0102

Janet A. Ktna

A former minister of The First Baptist Church of
Rahway, The Rev. Dr. Wllbour Eddy Sounders, died
Saturday, May 11, at his borne In Webster, N.Y. He was
84 years old.

The Rev. Dr. Webster was president emeritus of the
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School at the time of his
death and former headmaster of the Peddle School In
Hlghtstowh.

He had served as president of the divinity ttchool
from 1949 until his retirement in December, 1960. Art of $100,000 was presented by him to the school

1962.
Following his retirement be served as interim

senior minister of the Irondequoit United Church in
1964 and' began a three-year term as president of
Keuka College In Keuka Park, N.Y., the following year.
He had also been a trustee of Brown University, from
which he was graduated hi 1916.

Born In Warwick, R.I., be had received a master's
degree from Teachers College at Columbia University
in New York City in 1918. He was graduated from
Union Theological Seminary in 1819 and later com-

. pleted graduate work at Christ College at Cambridge
university in England.

Tbe clergyman had been student assistant pastor at
West Park'Presbyterian Church In" Manhattan and at
Emmanuel Baptist Church.In Brooklyn. Later be was
an assistant pastor of the Marcy Avenue Baptist
Church In Brooklyn, to which he returned as pestor
In 1927, after serving at the Rahway Church for four
years.- • :

While be was In Brooklyn he had also been general
secretary of the Brooklyn Federation of Churcfiee. He
then became secretary of the Federation of Churches
of Rochester and Monroe County. From 1935 to 1948
he served AS headmaster at Peddle.

Serving as chaplain at the New Jersey State Re-
formatory;- he also helped write the state's new Con-
stitution and spent a year aa an English Teacher at
Horace<Mann High School.

The toUuster is survived by his widow, Mrs. Esther
Saimdeni; .and a daughter, Mrs.' Marjorie Obrecat of
New York- Glty.

Lorraine Gasaway,
claims representative

rvEorraine Suk> Gasaway, 29, of 453 W. Fourth
Ave., Roselle,.died Friday, May 18, in Sloan-Kenerlng
Indrura on New York city aiter a brief iiineso.

BOTH?In:,Rahway, she had lived In Clark before
moving" Ky/RoBelle two years ago.

She bad-been a> claims representative for Equitable
Life'Assurance Society in Springfield.

She TEO» a graduate of EWiurst College in Illinois.
'Mrs1, Gasaway had been a member of Celebration

Plflyhouj»e Jn Craoford, . .
Soa Bed been a member of the Plymouth Brethren.in

C o l o n i t p i r . 7 . ••• •
Survistng are her widower, William Gasaway; her

mother;'-Mrs. Frances Esposlto Sulp of Clark; three
brothers;:: Robert and Raymond Sulp, both of Clark,
and'James: SUID of Iselln. and a sister. Mrs. Hplan
CarralH>!f Msdison.

FOR RENT

Apartment available for
June. Adults preferred.
Two bedroom in two
family house. Rent $250.
Fuel and gas and electric

Friday, May 11, In Atlanta.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Beatrice King; two
sons, Roderick A. King of
Newark and Charles W.
King of Metuchen; three
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Handy of Rahway and Mrs,
Harriet Money and Mrs.

Call 574-9087
Atlanta: a brother, Charles
King of Atlanta, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Sally Norton of

. — Rahway.

Walter Stokesbury, 71,
former resident of city

Walter Stokesbury, 71, of Bayview Bath, N.C., died
Tuesday, May 15, at Duke University Medical Center.

He had been s resident of the P.ah!f2y area for 60

1075 of the Benevolent and Protective" Order~oTEiks'
and a member of the' 25-year club of E. I. DeNemours
DuPont h Co. Inc.

He was a retired supervisor of construction for the
DuPont Co. in Linden.

He is survived by bis widow, Mrs. Mae Stokesbury;
a son, Richard Stokesbury of West Palm Beach, Fla.;
a daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Gerard, of San Antonio,
Tex., six grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Isr, 59
Henry Swleder, 59, of

Brookslde Dr., Roselle,
died Saturday, May 19, at
home after suffering an
apparent heart attack.

Bom in Manchester,

irezc uunitcu irj uic ^̂
Funeral Home at 1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Mrs. Naomi Coffey, 82,

Mrn.iNKinl X. Wilxnn Cofte. R2. of 375 W. Scott
Ave., Rahway, died Saturday, May 12, In the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

She was bom in Baltimore, Md., and she had moved
to Rahway over 60 years ago.

She had been a charter member of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Rahway Post No. 681 of the Veterans of
Foreign WarB. She had also been a charter member
of the Rahway Aerie No. 1863 of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles.

She was the widow of the late Edward G. Coffey,
Sr., who died in February.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Probanski
of Winfleld, and a sister Myrtle Lipplncott of Bloom-
Held.

Arrsngenseats were handled by Corey and Corey
C.w——1 U A — . A A . OCA I?lm AWA O n h w a u
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F1IBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given ti»t the following Ordin-
ance wss duly adopted and ap-
proved on flnal reading at •
rogular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Bshway, N<w
Jersey, Monday evening. May
14. 1078.

ROBEBT W. SCKROr
City'Clark
City of Bttaway

PROHIBITED FABK-
INO ON MONKOE
STREET

it—5-24.TO re» 1MB,

E<nll Nardone. 75, of Fort Lauderdale, a former
Rahway resident, died Thursday, May 17, in Florida
Medical Center In Fort Lauderdale after a brief ill-
ness.

Je was born in Italy and had lived 43 years in Rahway
before moving to Florida seven years ago.

He bad worked as an upholsterer at the Simmons Co.
hi Linden for 35 yearo before his retirement 12 years
ago. He had been a member of the Elizabeth Local No.
420 of the Upholsterers Union.

He had also been a communicant of St. Mary's R. C.
N.H., he had been brought church of Rahway. and a memberof the Rahway Itallan-
to Elizabeth as a child and American Club.

He i s survived by bis widow, Mrs. Mary Andelora
Nardone; a son, Rahway Ptl. Dominic Nardone; two
tey^te— "re. Theresa Stinger of Rsh^sy and Mrs.
Virginia Nardone of Fort Lauderdale; two brothers,
Salvatore and Luciano Nardone, both of Blramfleld,
three other brothers and two sisters hi Italy, and
seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the Corey, and Corey
Fujieral Home at 59 Elm Ave., Rahway.

lived there before coming
to Roselle 17 years ago.

Mr. Swieder retired in
1970' after 20 years as
owner ' and operator of
Swieder's Sunoco Service
on Falrmount Ave. at Rte.
No. 1, Elizabeth. He bad
also owned Swieder's
Trucking Co. in Elizabeth.

He bad been a member
of St. Luke's Lutheran
Church of Elizabeth.

Mr. Swieder had been a
member of Argonne Post
of the American Legion
of Elizabeth and played
drums for its drum and
bugle corps.

He was an Army ser-
geant during World War It

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Ruby SlmpBon Swle-
der; a stepson, James R.
Creech of Roderfleld, W.
Va.; a brother, Frederick
Swleder of Elizabeth; three
sisters, Mrs. Edna Hudek
of St. Petersburg, Fla.,

- Mrs. Dorothy Gabrlal of
Clark, and Mrs. Helen Swa-

' der of Akron, N.Y.; and
seven step-grandchildren.

George Speak, Jr., 69,
supervisor 25 years

. George C. Speak, Jr., 69, of 460 Seminary Ave.,
Rahway, died Monday, May 14, hi John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Port Reading, he had resided in Rahway
32 years.

He bad been a supervisor at N. L. Industries u
Sayreville for 25 years before retiring in 1971.

He was a Navy veteran and had been a member of
Amerlcus Lodge No. 83 of the Free and Accepted
Masons of Woodbrldge.

He is survived by his widow, Mre. Dorothy Boger
Speak.

Arrangements were completed by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 59 Elm Ave.

Ronald W. Ward, 37,
School Board secretary

IRonald W. Ward, 37, of 135 Hermann St., West
Cartcret, business admlnstxator of the Rahway school
system, died Friday, May 11, at home.

A 1964 graduate of Falrlelgh Dickinson University,

Union. He was with the Rahwey school system for four
years.

Mr. Ward had been a member of the New Jersey
Assn. of School Business Officials, the Bergen County
Assn. of School Business Officials, the New Jersey
School Board Assn., the American Assn. of School
Administrators and the National Assn. of School Busl-
ness'Offlclals.

He also had been a member of the Men's Ciub of
Sc Dssierxlus Ukranlan Orthodox Cathedral, the Theo-
dore Roosevelt Lodge No. 219 oi the Free and Accepted
Masons of Carteret, the Shriners Crest Temple In
Trenton. He had also been treasurer of the Carteret

' Craftsman Club.
He was allfe-hngresident of Carteret.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Kathleen Ward; a

. daughter. Miss Stacy Ward; a son, Drew Ward; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward, and a sister, Mrs.
Carol Huber.

Dr. Vincent Tanzi, 54,
Rshwcy Hospital aide
Dr. Vincent R. Tanzi, 54, of 12MercuryDr., Colonla,

died Friday, May 18, in John F. KennedyMedlcal Center
in Edison, after a long illness.

Born in Dupont, Pa., he bad lived in Linden for many
years before moving to Colonla 25 years ago.

He bad been graduated from Georgetown University
Medical School In Washington, D.C. in 1951.. and had
served his internship at St. Albans Naval HospitaL He
served as a Navy lieutenant In World War II and the
Korean comiict.

He had completed his residency In pediatrics at St.
Michael's Hospital In Newark. He had practiced in
Colonla for 20 years.

He was a. former chairman of the department of •
pediatrics at Rahway Hospital and had served as vice
president cf Rahway Hospital Medical Staff.

He has been an attending physician in pediatrics at
the Kennedy Medical Center, and was board certified
In family practice. He became the associate director
of the family practice program at Kennedy last year,
and had been the editor of the Family Practice Jour-
nal.

He had received the "Big Apple Award" from the
family practice residents at their graduation ceremony
for being the outstanding teacher in their residency pro-
gram. He bad also been clinical assistant professor in
pediatrics at Rutgers Medical School In pigcat*way.

He had been a member of the Union County Medical
Society and the American Medical Assn.

He aiso had been a member ox toe Coionia Country
Club.

He is survived by bis widow, Mrs, Dorothy Feciuch
Tanzi; a daughter, Mrs. Deborah Applegate of Linden;
a son, Vincent R. Tanzi, Jr. at home; his mother, Mrs.
Mary Tanzi of Linden.and two brothers, Anthony Tanzi
of Clark and Army Col. Alfred Tanzi of Res tin, Va.

Oeraid Croushore, 63,
on Rahway Hospital Board
Gerald H. Croushore, 63, of 19 Yorktown Dr., Tucker-

ton, died Saturday, May 12, in the Summit Nursing
Home hi Lakewood.

Bom hi Collier, Pa., Mr. Croushore had lived 19 •
years in Cranfora and wo years In North Carolina
before coming to Tuckerton In January.

Until his retirement three years ago, be had been
executive dlrecto? cf t£c Eastern Union County Young
Men's Christian Assn. In Elizabeth.

He u*u reveiveu his bachelorrs degree rrom oemany
College in West Virginia, where he had capuined £:?
football team. He baa been a member of Beta Ylea Pi
fraternity.

He bad also been a fellow of the Physical Education
Society of North America and a member of Azure Lodge
No. 129 of the Free and Accepted Masons of Cranfora,
the Elizabeth Rotary Club and tbe Board of Governors
of Rahway Hospital.

He had also been an elder of theOeceola Prcabvterian
Church of Clark.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Bettey Werner Crou-
shore; three daughters, Mrs. Richard Salway, Mrs.
Katilryn Osmulskl and Miss Grecthen Croushore, all
of Cranford; a brother, John L. Croushore of Phila-
delphia, and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Henrietta Rau, 78,
wrote garden column

Mrs, Henrietta D, Diers Ran, 78, of 346 W. Grand
i v ^ P.sii*?«y, died Tuesdsy, M2.y 15, at heme after a
long illness.

Born In Germany, Mrs. Rau came to this country
and Rahway In 1922.

She bad operated the H.A. Diers Realty and Insurance
Co. hi Rahway from 1935 until 1955.

At one time Mrs. Rau had written a column, "Or-
ganic Gardening and Farming," for Tbe Dally-Journal
of Elizabeth^Sbe had also authored two books, 'Nature's
Aid" and 'liealing with Herbs," and was the editor
and publisher of the quarterly magazine, "Herbs Re-
porter."

Sbe had been a member of tbe Zlon Lutheran Church,
a former president of the Rahway Golden Age Club, .Rah-
way Chapter No. 72 of the Order of the Eastern Star
and the Rahway Board of Realtors.

Surviving is her husband, Mutthew Rau.
Arrangements were completed bymeLehrer-Crabiel

Funeral Home at 275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Ms Rflofh. 53.

long-time city resident
Howard M. Booth, 53, of 181 Prospect Ave., Avenel,

died Sunday, May 20, in Roosevelt Hospital in Edison
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Booth lived most of bis life
in Railway before coming to Avenel several years ago.

He had been a machine operator seven years at the
American Flange Co. of Linden. Before that he had been
employed at the Plymouth Asphalt Co. in Rahway.

An Army veteran of World War II, he bad been a
member of Rahvray Post No. 5 of the American Legion
and the Perth Amboy Lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Florence Graser Booth;
a oon, Ronald Booth of Avenel; three daughters, Mrs.
Denlse Marklewicz and Mrs. Kathy Aplce, both of Rah-
way, and Miss Bonnie Booth, at home; four, brothers,
William Booth of Toms River, Robert Booth of Sayre-
ville, Richard Booth of Whltehouae and Carl Booth of
Edison; four sisters, Mrs, Marion Raphael of East
Brunswick, Mrs. Catherine Booth and Mrs. Caroline
Post, both of Rahway, and Mrs. Margaret Ann Nocar in
California, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements Were completed at the Corey Si Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Ronald W. Ward

Mrs. Sofranko, 62
Mrs. Helen D. Smeren-

sko Sofranko, 62, of Toms
River, died Tuesday, May
15, In Toms River Com-
munity Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
had livedin Linden39 years
before moving to Toms
River two years ago.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth, and a
member of the auxiliary of
Linden Council No. 2859
of die Knights of Columbus.

She is survived by her
widower, John S. Sofranko;
two sons, John A. Sofranko
of Clark and William Sof-
ranko at borne; and four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Rich
and Mrs. Anna Yankitis,
both of Linden, Mrs. Susan
Gords of Avenel and Mrs,
Elizabeth Dardis of Ta-
coma, Wash.

Repair

confront state

in buildings

plemented: Upgrade de-
p a r t m e n t a l preventive
maintenance operations;
establish a state-wide
maintenance training pro-
gram, endeavor to attract
technically skilled person-
nel, and investigate main-
tenance service contracts;
amend statutes to permit
negotiated contracts with-
out advertising or bidding
for construction projects
up to $20,000, now J2.500.
and negotiation of contracts
without advertising for
purchase of construction
supplies and materials up
to $7,500,' now 52,500; de-
centralize the administra-
tive process by delegating
responsibility for proces-
sing of projects not subject

CO auV6r?loi*ig olid uidulijg
to the executive depart-
uicilis; luiiciiu biauicD lit
permit waiver of perform-
ance bonds from contrac-
tors for projects under
}20,000; amend statutes to
permit a single bid option
on projects under $20,000,
now $2,000; initiate multi-
ple biddingonprojectsover
$20,000 with low bidders
supervised by one contrac-
tor who assumes total re-
sponsibility; reduce the
number of contractors
from five to three, and re-
quire departments to sub*..

. mit maintenance plans with
their requests for capital
funds, and where possible
Increase tbe level of fund-
ing for urgent projects.

Tbe C o m m i s s i o n on
Capital Budgeting and
Planning unanimously en-
dorsed all recommenda-
tions in the study. Copies
were sent to the governor
and all members of the
state legislature. In view
of the major statutory and
administrative c h a n g e s
needed to effect the pro-
posals and the recent
history of legislative re-
luctance to implement the
maintenance study recom-
mendations, action is
needed to preventNew Jer-
sey's critical maintenance
backlog from growing into
unmanageable proportions,
o b s e r v e s the taxpayer
spokesman.

Tap DiFrancesco

for chemical probe
(Continued from pace 1-Rabr«y)

mented properly."
"There have been docu-

mented'Incidents in which
highly dangerous chem-
icals or substances have
been stored in a haphazard
fashion or in such a way as
to increase an already high
risk," the lawmaker noted.'

"Hopefully, the commit-
tee investigation and ulti-
mate recommendations will
result in rules and regula-
tions which will provuie
the proper protection to all
concerned, he explained.

The Republican, serving
his second term in the
Assembly, Is an attorney in
Scotch Plains. In tbe As-
sembly he serves on the
Banking and Insurance
Committee and tbe Insti-
tutions, Health and Welfare
Committee, as well as the
Joint Committee on Ethical
Standards.
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